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INSIDE
□  S p o rts
Rams back in race

DAYTONA BEACH — Lake Marv I Hull School 
climbed back into the thick of the 5A-Dlstricl I 
race with a 10-9 upset of Mainland Friday night. 
In other contests. Lake Brantley edged Oviedo 
18 IB and Lyman lost to Dcl.and 24-10.
See Page IB

□  P eop le
When in need

The Grove Counseling Center offers a variety 
of services lo help teens and adults rebuild their 
lives after holds with drugs.
See Page 5B

BRIEFS
Christmas assistance offered

SANFOBI) -  The Salvation Army. 700 W. 
24tb. Street In Sanford will be offering 
Christmas assistance again ibis year. Applica
tions will be taken on Nov. 4. 5. 6. IH. 19. and 
20. from 1 p.in. until 4 p.m.

Applicants must present an ID lor each 
member of the household, with a photo ID 
required from the head of the household. Proof 
of all expenses and proof of all Income including 
Food Stamp amount verification will also be 
required.

Only one applicant for each household will be 
considered for assistance.

For further information, phone322-2642.

A lta m o n te  d e n tis t sen ten ced
SANFOBI) — An Altamonte Springs dentist 

was sentenced to six months of house arrest in 
the death of an 8-year old patient given a lethal 
dose ol anesthetic.

Dwlghi Barron also was sentenced Thursday 
lo five ears ol probation, lie bad pleaded no 
contest lo a manslaughter charge three days 
Ix-lon- he was scheduled for trial

Prosecutors said Barron. 36. gave Jenny 
Crenshaw what medical experts described its 
two to three times the safe dosage ol medication 
when she visited his ofliec Aug. 16. 1989. lo 
have eight habyleclh removed

Barron had blamed the child’s death on an 
allergic reaction, lie mid the grand Jury that 
indicted him he gave her a safe but higher dose 
ol anesthetic Itecausc she was nervous, court 
records indicated.

When she developed breathing problems, lie 
gave her another drug to counteract the 
anesthetic, hm it had passed Its expiration dale 
fur potenev.

S u m m e r school suspended
GAINESVILLE — The stale Board ol Begents 

amended their i tilt ion recommendation lor next 
year and suspended a rule requiring students m 
go lo ai least one stimnu r school session.

Both actions were m reaction lo Florida's tax 
shortfall

"Tills is it university system that is out there 
on llic edge. " s.ud Charles Bred, chancellor ol 
the slate's nine public universities "We cau l 
lake more m is and sustain either access or 
quality.**

Tile Begems will return lo tin- question ol tlu- 
summer school rule next year. The mil ion 
Increase nl 3 2 percent will probably he revisited 
l*ir sooner — even well Indore it gels anywhere 
close to Implementation

The notion could change its early as next 
month, depending on how the Legislature 
balances the stale’s $29 billion budget in the 
wake ol o $622 million shortfall

I he 3 2 pcrrcnl Increase approved Friday 
would add another $30 lo the annual tuition lull 
o| .thou! $960 iii.it .in average student paid tins 
\car

Compi led from ■tall  reports
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C rim e  s tirs  aw aken in g
Police chief moves  
to help downtown
By LACY DOMEnT
Herald People Editor

SANFOBI) — Police Chief Sieve llarrieil is 
stepping up patrols ol downtown and is arranging 
l«» meet directly with the inerehauls in the area.

Ilis aeliotis are in rcs|Minsc lo pleas from 
frustrated retailers In do somrlhiug about rising 
crime.

’’We're as frustrated as they are.” Harriett 
admitted.

Working with available resources. Harriett said 
he will do whatever he ran. and Hie retailers can 
help. The mailer will he discussed soon in an 
open forum presently being arranged with the 
Downtown Merchants Association.

’’The |toiler and the retailers need lo know

what Is expected ol them." he said. "We need 
open lines ol coumiimleallon."

llarrieil said he has already largeted the 
commercial area lor stepped up. random patrols 
to help drier criminal activity alter dark, when 
the area is deserted and more vulnerable.

"The kinds of people who come lo the 
downtown area, lor whatever reason, have been 
changing. Yes Sanford used to he a quaint little 
•own —it still is— hul you can't argue with 
reality. The transient population we have here, 
congregated largely downtown, lends liscll to 
incidental crime problems. The economic strata 
here lias an rtlrci." llarrieil said. "The residen
tial area Is actually safer because people are 
around lo report suspicious activity. The com
mercial area, descried al night, will he Hie locus 
ol increased patrol."

A complex problem, llarrieil said many 
components ailing al dillcrrnt levels contribute 
In retail crime.

See Chief, Page 3A

M erchants plead  
for help of police

By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFOBI) — Sanford’s downtown area 
merchant's are "al wit’s end" about crime and 
are pleading for "more police protection.’’ 

Merchants in the city's F'lrst Street and 
adjacent downtown area have re|Mirled a marked 
increase in burglaries this year. While some say 
It's u sign of Hie economic limes, others believe II 
Is because of a lack ol law enforcement.

Many of the merchants lie any success In the 
much-discussed revitalization of the downtown 
area to first cleaning up whal Ihcy say is a 
"worsening" crime problem.

See Merchants, Page 2A

Golden Age Games

H v u ld  PTtolo by Uary f  V o g t l
Joyce Hobbs, Sanlord. of Baskets by Joy, with her display yesterday.

T h e  G a m e s  b e g in  a n e w
By VICKI  DeS O RM IE R
Herald Stall Writer

SANFOBI) The npcniiig ceremonies lor 
the annual Golden Age Games will lake place 
al Hie Sanlord Civic ('enter tins ulternoon .it 
I 30

Athletes tmm around Hie country have 
assembled in Sanlord lo lake part in events as 
varied as checkers and track and held lo 
billiards m sydiroul/cd swimming.

rite games are a prelude lo the national 
Senior t Mvinplcs

l o kick tilings oil lor the Golden Age Games 
there wetc several activities yesterday.

The Golden ( arose! and the Arts and (’rails 
sale sponsored li\ da- Golden Age Games 
organizers at lire Sanlord Civic (.'ruler siarted 
off slowly Saturday morning, hul attendance 
goi heller .is tile dav went on

I think everyone slept m and wailed to see 
il II was going lo rain said Elizabeth Derr 
manager ol the Sanlord Senior Center, who 
organized die events. "They slept m Tlic\ 
mowed iheir lawns and then thev came out "

Still. Derr was disappointed that dir Celery 
City ( misers classic car show had moved
• tom dieir planned loealion on die lakdronl in 
downtown.

"We were rc.illv hoping dial die two ol us 
could work together." she said "We figured 
that die people would route here Irom there, 
hut with diem downtown, no one knew we 
were here. "

I ins is the lust year dial the < arosel and die
• i r is  and t r a i l s  Irsllval were held II will 
c o n l in u e  i lu o u g h  M onday

Deri said the events, though primarily 
■ limed al die senior eiliznis w ho are alleuding 
and participating in die Golden Age G.lines, 
they are open n> anyone who would like lo 
attend

I'he earosel is a lair with booths Mailed try 
vendors liom businesses .mil service organiza
tions who provide evervlhiug Irom basic 
services i o en tertaiumeiil lor senior at I tt Its.

Some participants were unhappv with die 
tin i i o i i i  al the evcm

I dunk lids is pretty sail. said Don
See Games. Pnge 5A

Lake Mary’s 
homecoming 
week begins
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MABY — The Bams of laikc Mary High 
School will Ire making their way toward the 
Homecoming game and crowning festivities with a 
bevvy of activities during the course of die week.

"It will he a busy week lor the students." said Don 
Smith, the school's principal "There are activities 
lor everyone that die kids hope will build sch(K>l 
spirit."

Each day. students will he dressing up In 
outrageous costumes that reflect ihc overall theme 
of Blast lo die Past and the theme of the day.

Monday Is College Day. Students will wear the 
colors of their favorite nr chosen c ollege.

The Future Educators of America chapter will 
raise money with their "Inilld a sundae in your 
mouth" competitions.

Tuesday Is Cowboys and Indians day. Students 
will dress up In I he style of the Old West.

One of the most popular annual events of the year 
will he held Tuesday night. The Miss Ewe 
competition, in which male students dress In female 
clothing and compete in a s|kmiI oi the traditional 
beauty pageant.

The limior class will also sponsor a good looking 
leg enntesi.

On Wednesday, the homecoming spirit will take lo 
• lie streets with Hie annual homecoming parade. 
From 3:30 to 5 p in. Boats representing the clubs 
and organizations ol the school and dieir nominees 
lor the Homecoming court will travel down 
Grecnwoy Boulevard.

At 7 pm. t>ic spirit night pep rally will gel
underway al Don T. BeynoldsStadium.

The Future Business Leaders Association and the 
drama club will host luudralslng competitions with 
chicken wing eating contests and banana eating 
contests during lunch

Students will dress up lor I’lrale Day.
On Thursday students will dress for Decade Day 

when they will don the clothes of dieir favorite 
decade.

In addition, there will In- a wall decorating contest 
during the lirsi |n-rfod ol the day.

Friday will be Spiro Day and the day of the big 
game against Hie Del.aud Bulldogs.

The school spirit will reach a lever pitch that day 
wiili students dressed in lhe Bains' red and black.
I here will lx- a pep rally al Hie stadium during the 
Iasi period nl Hu si In mi day. A pre-game reception 
lor Hie tin a hall learn and the 1 liunecilining court will

See Week. Page 2 A
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A stroll down 
ol’ Q&A lane

Since you tenders like queslion 
and answer columns so much lei's 
go w 1111 another group nl inquiries 

(Question. W lialcvi i h.i|>|n in J i 
tli.it restaurant Inc.itcil on IS  17-92 
ai riiss troui a trat tin company" 

Answer: ) m- n talking abut tin 
I’ineercsi Inn v» ini h was right 
across the street I rum Brill I nn lor 
( ninp.on Somewhere .iImiiii 1971 
nr 1972 du nsi.iiir.ini blew up one 
lllglll We iM’llevc Hie cause was a 
gas leak II was mil all illiplnsiiiii 
I Ills pt.n i exploded’ 1 lie irailiu 

I nllipam w a s  nw ileil alii) n|>cr.itcd 
In Hu pnpiilai Km Brill \V« 
understand l(oy anil Ills wile l.ilv 
now spend du summers in North

S e e  S t r n s a t r o m .  P a g e  5A

Olympic’s special winners
Becky W e n ze l  age 9 is  congra tu la ted  by her mother 
Nancy a lte r  com pe t ing  in the basktdha li bounce  
category o f the county level Spec ia l  Olyrupi games 
About 90 s tu d e n t s  Horn the S e m in o le  Coun ty

HBfftkJ Photo bf Ctry f Vog«l

e«ceptional education programs participated in the 
various competitions at Green/vood Lakes Middle 

The games are the qualifying event tor the 
aroa and then the- stale Special Olympics games

• ' /M  
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touch you when'you crave cocaine. she nald. 
Cocaine la her master, her pimp.

She thinks about her life a year ago. a 
aucceaaful one aa a hairdresser with a husband 
and tw o Uttk boys, whose photon dominate the 
meager posse—Inns stashed In her aqua vinyl 
backpack. She thinks about the crack cocaine 
that win come aa port of her payment for the

c o r r o r t NOTE: What foMowa la Mary O'Hara's
account of what brought htf to th# stoats of 
Sanford to become an example of what mode a 
neighborhood say. "Enough*’'

She was the first person arrested in Ofd 
S an ford  a ftar  th a an n oun cem en t o f  a  
neighborhood mobile watch, In which conce rned 
neighbors alert police to illegal activity, th e  w as 
turned in by Lon Howeh, the chy com m issioner 
who represents  the area. O 'H ara w ee charged w hh 
assignation to com m it prostitu tion , e  sec o n d  
degree misdemeanor, alter eohcHIng an u n d er
cover Sanford police officer for sex in exchange 
for ISO Bond was set el S100.

She was bailed out by Howeh end this reporter, 
immediately after which the wee Interviewed In 
order to provide Insight Into the problem.

dope It "a (here, too.” sh e Mid. "D rop arc hoi In 
Altamonte, but everyone knows you get the best 
and cheapest drugs In Sanford." she added.

O’Hara admitted she needed help for her 
addiction. She had been In treatment after a drug 
offense fattier In the summer, after which she 
entered the county Jail’s  program for drug 
rehabilitation. She was clean after her release, 
working again as a hairdresser unfit family 
problems caused her to uae again.

"I always had a job. even with the drop. But 
things got worse. If I had to do it over. I think I 
would nave tried harder In my marriage. I miss 
my kida real bad. It’s  so  bad being on my own like 
this. Keeling that my husband didn’t care when I 
needed his help." O'Hara Mid.

She said she turned to prostitution about three 
weeks ago because she had no Job and a drug 
problem.

It was the only way I could make money bat. I 
lost pty car and couldn't get to work, ao I lost my 
Job. I was tired of never having any money. And I 
know I need help for the drugs. You tell me where 
to get It. Tell me where there la to go In Seminole 
County at 10 o'clock at night. I have no money. 
Nowhere to go. I have maybe one friend where I 
can crash tonight, but after that the only thing I 
can do Is f )  back out on the streets. It gives me 
the creeps. I don't like being Hke this, f know that

I've kN bottom I'm m  low aa a P«eon<can go. and 
I’m to Marne. Sometimes I think tbey could kUl 
me and I wouldn't care. !t would be better, she 
MUd

She said her $40e-day habit had. definitely

"I ace people steal from others for the drugs. 
That's something I never could have tolerated. 
But I have found myself thtnldng about stealing
to buy drugs." CTHara said.

ilratyling competitions at regional shows. She 
ild sh e had an avid following In the beauty

But sh e also had a cocaine problem.
Now she has no known address, sleeping

her port o f the crime problem tn Old BaMbra: the 
residential historic district, downtown and 
Georgetown. _  .

"I don't know. I guess I m s d e  tPO phip the 
drugs. The dope Is the devil’s  drug. I hate It. but 
it la ao food, the craving, nobody can tell me how 
not to have the craving. " O’Hara aatd.

Barelegged and shivering In the crisp autumn 
air. she turned to go. The last thing she said was 
that she would try to get help for her drug 
problem. She would try and stay off the heartless 
streets. She would try to work on going straight 
to see her kids again.

But she couldn't, aa hard aa she wanted to. 
prom lac.

"anywhere. In a chair If that's what's lhere."She 
has been staying with a friend at the Gables In 
downtown Sanford, walking the at reels after "a 
couple o f gbls showed me the ropes." she said.

O Hara aatd the downtown area is a haven for 
prostitution. Drugs are plentiful.

”1 don’t know any pimps here. Prostitution Is 
leM organised In Sanford. You Just go out and get 
started. A lot of girts tn It hang out downtown. I 
know It upsets som e of the nettfiborm. but when 
you get partying, nobody cares about the 
neighbors. You get a  date and if you want to buy

SANFORD — She thinks about many things 
when the men who pay her for aes lie on top of
her.

"I squeeze my eyes shut and think about a big 
black sheet of paper.” she. aald."l don't Uke to 
think about the way they touch you."

After three weeks on the streets of Sanford aa a 
prostitute. Mary O'Hara. 92. knows they do

Dear Chief Harriett:
On the night of October 3. 

1991. Thursday, at approxi
mately 11:30. another busi
ness was vandalised. This 
was the second time In one 
year! A Jewelry store w as 
robbed about three w eeks 
before and a ladies' clothing 
store had a break-in six  
months ago. Other neighbor
in g  m erchants downtown 
have had recent break-ins too 
and we all are really con
cerned abut the deteriorating 
satiations in downtown San
ford In the evenings and  
during the daytime too. One 
m e r c h a n t’s p u rse  w a s  
grabbed as she was walking 
to her car. at the end of the 
day. right on First Street.

Occasionally a SPD officer 
will drive down First Street, or 
be In the area for a morning, 
or tn a nearby restaurant. We 
believe more attention must 
be given In order to make 
downtown Sanford a safer 
area . D ow ntow n Sanford

A letter signed by 32 operators 
and managers of downtown 
businesses has been sent to 
Sanford Police Chief Steve Har
riett. Citing a number recent 
crimes in the city, it calls for 
help.

"... We are all really concerned 
about the deteriorating situa
tions In downtown Sanford In 
the evenings and during the 
daytime, too.” the letter aatd In 
p a rt. "D ow ntow n Sanford  
cannot be revitalized without 
first dealing with the expanding 
crime problem."

The letter also states: "We are 
nt our wit's end as far aa trying 
to protect ourselves... Unless the 
Sanford poller department does 
something to deter these crimes, 
there’s no telling what the out
come will be. We need more 
police protection, more lighting 
on the street, and maybe more 
publicity about punishment for 
such crimes. We need help 
now.”

In interviews, some of those 
¥ho signed the letter. offered 
elaboration. At least one said he 
believed the letter exaggerated 
‘heprobfen.

Jewelers. 112 Park Avenue re
ported three break-ins during 
the post 3 months. "Before that, 
we went years and years with no 
problem." he said In an In
terview.

Kadcr suggested. "We cer
tainly need more police protec*

installed alarm systems and 
followed crime prevention 
tactics as much as possible. 
We are at our "wits end" aa 
far as try in g  to p ro tect 
ourselves.

We are paying a high price 
for police protection and we 
may have to take more 
measures ourselves to protect 
our businesses and property. 
But we should not have to!

With Christmas coming and 
the present economic situa
tion deteriorating, we see 
these crimes worsening. Un
less the Sanford Police De
partment does something to 
deter these crimes, there’s no 
telling what the outcome will 
be.

We need more police pro
tection, more lighting on the 
street, and  maybe more 
publicity about punishment 
for such crimes. We need 
HELP NOW!

W e. t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
downtown merchants are

dep artm en t may n o t have 
enough m en with w hich  to 
operate. "The victim form they 
gave me alter the Imt burglary 
on Oct. 3 ., indicated It w n  
Incident number 230 for that 
particular day," he said.

The merchants my they are 
trying to light crime the motives.

Knight aays of hto store, 
"We’re p u llin g  up burglar 
alarms, putting extra lacks on 
our doors, closing off our win
dows. but while we are trying to 
help the police, the police don't 
seem to be doing much to help 
us."

In addition to putting bars on 
his store’s  door. Kadcr has 
Installed a system that keeps the 
entrance door locked, even  dur
ing hours of operation. A button 
must be depressed in order for a 
customer to enter the store.

Other m erchants reported  
having to replace their alarm 
systems^ with more elaborate

windows, and install stronger
first‘dealing with the expan
d i n g  c r i m e  p r o b le m .  
Downtown Sanford is the 
county  seat of Seminole 
County. It should be the 
example, not the problem.

If the condition coniines to 
worsen many will have to 
close because they will not be 
able to buy Insurance. We’ve

do s o m e th in g  a b o u t  t h i s  
worsening situation:

P.S. There wag kribthev 
break-tn while preparing this 
lettr* — on October 20th at 
12:30 a.m. at a downtown 
shoe store.

Joe Dugger, at Dugger’s  Gen
eral S tore. 118 S. Sanford 
Avenue, reported. "My store has 
been burglarized 4 times in Just 
one m onth’s time th is  past 
spring." He believes moat of the 
problem lies with not enough 
pot tee patrols. "I've talked to 
Chief Harriett." he said, "and he 
told me there were officers on 
patrol tin the area at least once 
every 30 to 45 minutes.” Dugger 
added. "B u t I don’t know 
whether he meant going past my 
store. In the downtown area, or 
In the whole city.”

He added. "The police told me 
crime was causing everyone to 
suffer, but I asked them, have 
you suffered by losing $5,000 In 
merchandise?"

Jerry Konlng's store. Bigger 
and Better Fashions 212 E. First 
Street was another store hit 
recently. "We have got to get 
this thing under control." he 
said. "We have to make It safe 
for not only our businesses, but 
our women and children as 
well."

Liz Williams, chairman of tho Downtown Neighborhood Watch 
Association, and Barnard 0. Mitchell, representing the Georgetown 
group COMA (Concerned, Organized Men In Action) are catalysts In 
new citizen crime wtfch In Old Sanford - the Historic District 
Including Downtown, and the adjacent Georgetown area

Not all downtown merchants downtown Sanford. I fear for my 
arc critical of the police. employees, the people walking

C h ris  C ran ias , ow ner of down the street, and myself." He 
Christo's Classics Restaurant, commented. "There arc va- 
107 W. First Street, said "crime grants walking our streets, but 
hasn’t Increased here more than the law isn't doing anything 
In any other arcu. Stores all over about them. This downtown 
were broken into during this area Is becoming one of the 
past year, but now Isn't the time biggest drug areas around, but 
to air our dirty laundry and they are not doing anything 
complain, now Is the lime to about It.” 
cooperate with law enforcement. Mike Rater, who manages 
to take a positive approach.” lie Larson's business commented, 
added. "The police do care about "Wc haven't uclually had any- 
the downtown area and they arc thing beyond shoplifting in re
doing the best Job they possibly cent times, but not too tong ago. 
can." I parked my van in back, came

Cranias' next door neighbor, through the store and checked 
Ralph Luraon. at Sanford Auto the lock on the front door. When 
Parts. 115 W. First Street, has 1 returned to my van. there was 
an opposing point of view. "The a kid smashing the windows 
way It Is now. It’s Just not safe In with a brick, right In broad

Signed by 32 mercliants

lion as well as help."
Donald Green, owner of Flori

da Sportswear. 300 E. Commer
cial said. “! have been In busi
ness for 2Vk years, and have
been burglarized six times, most 
of them recently."

Green commented on what he 
saw as the lack of law enforce
m ent officers covering the 
downtown area. "When 1 first 
came here to open my busi
ness." he said, "we didn’t see 
many police officers downtown 
because wr thought we didn't 
need them. Now wc need them, 
and we still don't see enough of 
them."

Don Knight, owner of Knight's 
Shoes, at 208 E. First Street 
said. "I have worked In. and 
owned this store since 1953. Wc

be held
In the school's media center at 6
p.m.

The gome, against the DeLand 
Bulldogs will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
and the Homecoming King and 
Queen will be announced during 
a half time ceremony.

The Homecoming Dance will 
take place on Saturday evening 
from 8:30 p.m. until 12:30 a.m. 
In the school’s gymnasium.

MIAMI - H ere are the
winning numbers selected Sat
urday in the Florida Lottery:

Cash 3
M m " m  1-8-9 Today: Mostly cloudy with a 

30 percent chance of rain. High 
In the mid to upper 70s. Wind 
northeast lOmph.

Tonight: Mostly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of rain. Low 
In the upper 50s to lower 60s. 
Light wind.

Monday: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms. High In the mid to 
upper 70s. Rain chance 40 
percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
and thunderstorm s through 
Wednesday. Lows In the 60s and 
highs around 80s.

Tamper aturo* indies tt provlou* day* 
high and overnight low to I a m. E ST.
csy in u  ere onii

*  »  cdy
Atlanta ** M JO cdy
Allsntk City M l )  cdy
Baltimore 4$ jj  01 tdy
Billing* |y 02 d r
Birmingham 70 »  OS cdy
•itmsrck i| •« n  cdy
•dw  41 a  m  clr

51 50 .1) d r
Islington. Vt 47 4i  cdy

SUNDAY!
BOLUNAB TABLE: Min. 2:15 
a.m.. 2:25 p.m.: MaJ 8.-15 u.m.. 
8:35 p.m. TIDES: D aytona  
Beach: highs. 5:11 a.m.. 5:29 
p.m.: lows. 11:22 u.:n.. 11:30 
p.m.: New Sm yrna Beach: 
highs. 5.-16 a.m.. 5:34 p.m.: 
lows. 11:27 a.m.. 11:35 p.m.: 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 5:31 a.m.. 
5:49 p.m.; lows. 11:42 a.m.. 
11:50a.m. ________

The temperature at 6 p.m. 
Saturday was 78 degrees and 
Saturday’s overnight low was 
65. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service ut the'Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□ Saturday’a high............. 8 0
□BaraaM trlc preseare.30.15 

Relative Humidity....69 p e t 
Winds. • MtttttdMtt Boath 6 m ph
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feMtotod Daily and Sunday. 
Saturday By Tha Santod Hard
Inc MON. French A rc ,  Santo 
Etc MT71

Dtlrotl 
Honolulu 
Houtton 
Indio, spoilt 
Jackion.Miu 
Kanut City 
Lm  Vogat 
Uttlo Rock 
Lao Angola* 
Memphi*
AMwauhee 
Mpi* 51 Paul 
NaWw.lle 
Ha* Or loon* 
No* York City 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha

Bt. Augustine to J u p ite r  la let
Today and tonight: Wind 

north to northeast lO knots. 
Seas 2 feet hot higher In the Gulf 
Stream. Hay and Inland waters a 
light chop. Widely scattered 
showers Sunday then scattered 
showers and thunderstorm s 
Sunday night mainly south part.

Daytona Beach: Waves arc 
3-5 feet and glassy. Current Is tn 
the south with a water tempera
ture of 75 degrees New Smyrna
Beach: Waves arc 3-4 (ct-l and 
glassy. Current Is to the south, 
with a water temperature of 74 
degree s. PittiBurgh 

Portland.AAa.no 
51 Loui*
Salt laka City 
Saamo
Wathmgfon.D C

T H E  W E A T H E R
U T U N D d m o o s .

*

SUNDAY 
Maly cldy 71-59

MONDAY 
Maly cldy 78-59

TUESDAY 
Ptly cldy 85-65

WEDNESDAY 
Ptly cldy 85-85

THURSDAY 
P tly  cldy 85-85
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^ S l V A ' . I V ' '

Kader'a Jcwderm, also victim

SANFORD — Plghtlng the 
••m e crtmlnala over and over 
with leas manpower than lad 
year. Sanford Polk* Chief Steve 
Harriett said citizens' awarenem 
of the problem la the feat step 
toward aulvtngH.

“Cvtme m Sanford la

demographics. You can't 
pare It to an unlike dtjr. 

•rich as Altamonte or Lake
Mdy." he aaid. "But we defi
nitely. have a problem." he aaid. 

Harriett aaid Sanford la an

H ad. drugs arc 
a n v v n g  u ic  t iiiin c *  n c  p®w- 

a  n o  re p e a t o n e n o rrv  a i r  aan*  
ford's b iggest problem." he

of several recent burglaries, was 
last hit by a man who also had

during off hours. They may need

Harriett d ied  a bursary arrest 
made at Knight's Shoe Store 
recently. Owner Don Knight had 
stated liurt from 1953 until 13
n m n in s  i § d  n c  n au  n e v e r  w e n
burglarised. In the la st 13

him.
He’s  been In our system six 

Harriett said.
Harriett said the drug problem 

Identified In Old Sanford, the 
residential historic district plus 
ucorfciown. causes people wim 
a substance abuse problem to 
pay for It by burglarising

to consider stronger plate glass.* 
tested.

three!
The

*8maah and g a b  burglary Is a 
Iran 30 seconds a

of Knldhta 
Wednesday nigM lor sale 'and 
delivery of'cocatne at Magnolia 
Avenue and Fourth Street."  
Harriett aaid.

ill|a|n e w  c n m c . w ill 
burglar smashes a window out. 
grabs expensive merchandise 
and is running down the street. 
We n eed  to con sid er that 
merchants may not be able to 
display valuable merchandise

Harriett suggest
Besides stepping up patrol. 

Harriett outlined other police 
tactics.

He said he has taken the time 
to visit some area merchants 
who have been vandalized to 
discuss on an Individual basis 
how they might better secure 
their property. He hopes to do 
that more often. He said his 
Involvement In the Downtown 
Merchants Association will In

crease In an effort to keep lines 
of communication with retailers 
wide open. He considers that a 
major step In controlling the 
crime problem merchants face.

"Communicate. I’m a phone 
call away. Make me aware of 
your concerns." he said. "We 
can work together."

'unusually busy c ity . Two 
hundred cabs a day la average." 
Harriett aaid. "And the drug
.problem la fueling crime, often

With 78 officers, down two 
over last year's SO. Harriett said

Out o f necessity the police

day:

work when the 
handles 10 calls a 
in g  th em . In

vestigating. writing the reports, 
and feUowtng them up." he said.

citizens the best protection for 
their dollar. Although once In 
uae and successful, cost pro
hibitive police tacitcs such as 
officers mounted on horseback 
patrolling the alleys and regular 
foot patrol are not feasible within 
his budget, which la comprised 
of the same dollars as last year, 
but special features such as the 
Canine Patrol, the Middle School 
Resouce Program and occasional 
foot patrol are used and are also 
enormously successful. Harriett

'An officer goes from one call to 
another to another."

Harriett said preventive patrol 
deters crime because officers are 
visible in an area, discouraging 
Illegal activity.
> "But I'm not trying to discour
age the uae of any of our 
services. We want citizens to 
call. We want to be even busier." 
he said.

A lso  Im p o r ta n t ts  th e  
establishment of neighborhood 
watch groups, whose members 
serve aa eyes and ears for the 
police. Harriett said. The newly 
f o r m e d  O l d  S a n f o r d  
Neighborhood Mobile Watch will 
aid the police In a similar way 
when two citizens In one vehicle 
w i l l  d r i v e  t h r o u g h
neighborhoods and report suspl- 

’ ; police.dous activity to the i 
With Sanford's 18 square 

miles divided Into six patrol 
zones. Harriett said he works 
within budget constraints to give

Harriett said he would like to 
stricter penalties for repeat 

offenders who clog the Justice 
system.

"We need to establish a zero 
tolerance for repeat offenders. 
Instead of a slap on the wrist, we 
need to warehouse them, keep 
them-out of society where they 
are creating misery." Harriett 
said:

The way things are now. even 
with an officer on every comer, 
we will not prevent every crime. 
The level of service we provide Is 
the one citizens determine Is 
adequate. A higher level of 
service, more personnel for 
preventive patrol, may require 
the establishment of more fund
ing.” Harriett said.
"Until then. In the words of 
Chief Roy G. Wilson. (Sanford 
police chief from 1920 unltl 
1965) we'll strive to be there, 
ready and able when needed, or 
if possible. Just before." w

f E X A C O

E x p r e s s
Lube

All TOV CAN lA flM A f SHOAL
Every Sunday. 11 a m  to doalng. Famous Recipe 
opens Its doors to the best meal deal In Sanford — 
ail you can eat and drink for $4.00. The feast In
cludes golden brown Famous Recipe style chicken.

potatoes 
And gravy, creamy 
coleslaw, and 
fresh hot biscuits. 
(Crispy. Crunchy.

* Spicy)

COUNTRY CMCKEN

IMSS.FRENCHAVE,SANTORO * 07)32M M 0

-

M a h o n e y
A  Proven Tax Saver

For the past four years Lake Mary has not had a 
property tax rate increase. Yet, during the same 
period of time the other six cities in Seminole 
County have raised their millage rate an average of 
close to 70%. All cities have had assessment 
increases, yet Lake Mary is the only one not to 
increase the property tax rate.

The Orlando Sentinel Examines the Record
" Mr. Mahoney, a financial manager, has been a key navigator for the 

city's course to excellence.... Lake Mary has marched toward becoming 
a quality city with a small town's heart"

Orlando Sentinel, Sunday October 27,1991

4  Y— rH lebm ry o f  P roperty

Controlling Local Taxes W hile Dram atically  
Expanding and Improving Services:

Few young cities have faced growth challenges 
as Lake Mary has the past four years. Fewer still 
have planned for the future so well. It is no wonder 
Lake Mary is a place we are proud to call home.

• New City Hall Building • Lowest Crime Rate • Improved Financial 
Controls • Professional City Management • Lower Water Rates
• Lake Mary Blvd. Beautification • New Police/Fiie Station & Public 
Works Complex • New 24 Acre Passive Park • 34 Acre Sports Complex
• First City Sponsored Youth Recreation Program • Built 1 Mile of Side

walks • And Controlled Growth and Commercial Intrusion

Lake Mary

And, it is no coincidence that Commissioner 
Tom Mahoney has served with vision and provided 
conservative fiscal leadership on the City 
Commission during this time.

Vote Tuesday 
November 5 
at the Old City Hall

Commissioner
Tom

MAHONEY
Country Club Road north
of L a k e  M ary  B o u lev a rd P rog ress ive  Leadersh ip

P d  M .  A<to. PiuJ fi» by the C vn p jicn  Attou/it uf TUm m  K M*hi**y
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E D I T O R I A L S

Oh, those rays
A few y ea n  from now, beachfocra m ay 

need to  bundle up. even during the ewetterlng 
sum m er season. T hat's the grtm Impcrsaton 
left by a panel of 8 0  scientists recently,

The atone layer la <N in i« h in | hater thaw 
previously predicted, the scientists warned 
the United Nations. More cancer-causing 
ultraviolet rays arm bombard people exposed  
to sunlight.

The rays also could affect crops. That’s  
particularly true bccauar the U.N. program's 
latest research show s that the oaone layer Is 
thinning across our hem isphere during the 
spring and sum m er, when moat crops are 
planted and grown, as well a s during the 
arbiter.

Unlike global warm ing, depletion of Earth's 
osone layer la not Juttt a  theory. It's a 
m easurable phenom enon. It can be Ued to 
s p e c i f i c  c a u s e s ,  n a m e l y ,  t h e  
chloroftuorocarbona used in refrtgertors. air 
conditioners and propellants used to make 
foam plastics.

Both scientists and political leaders seem  to 
agree on that. A s a result the Montreal 
Protocol established deadlines for phasing out 
ozone-depleting chem icals throughout the 
world.

But good political intentions alone won't 
reverse the dam age to the ozone layer. The 
m ost recent U.N. report suggests that giving 
developed countries until 3000 to phase out 
ozone-depleting chem icals — and 2010 for 
m ost developing nations — is too slow.

William Reilly, administrator of the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency, predicts a 
3  percent decrease in the ozone layer during 
the next 10 years. If true, we can expect 10 
percent more skin cancer cases.
| DuPont t * .  dedMves credit for voluntarily 
S p e e d i n g  u |T t l V " |f i r w  e tn t  t  of* * 
ch lorq O u orocarb on s and o th er  o z o n e -  
depleting aabatancesi-O ther chemical com 
panies should follow suit.

The U.N. study is  clear: We can't procrasti
nate. To do so would be an act of exceptional ; 
generational selfishness.

Navy’s overdue apology
The Navy has officially conceded what has 

been plain for a  lon g time: that It could not 
p ro v e  th a t th e  A pril 1 0 S 9  g u n -tu rret 
explosion  aboard th e battleship Iowa, w hich  
killed 47  sailors, w as the result o f sabotage by 
a  su icidal sailor, a s  It had earlier concluded.

T he apology it h a s offered to  the fam ily o f 
G unner's Mate 2nd C lass Clayton M. Hartwlg. 
the sailor it had hastened to blam e, w ill 
soothe their pain, but it cannot make up for 
the dam age the self-serving accusation has 
done, both to them  and the N avy’s  reputation 
for fairness.

Investigators both inside and outside the 
Navy have now concluded that there is  no 
proof o f sabotage in  the incident and that the 
cau se of the blast w ill never be definitively 
know n. But In the m onths after the blast, the 
N avy did not heatltate to draw conclusions 
from uncertain and hazy facts.

R elying on circum stantial evidence and a 
p sy c h o lo g ic a l p ro file  o f H artw lg  th a t  
portrayed him as unstable and depressed, the 
N avy h a stily  co n c lu d ed  th a t H artw lg . 
su icidally distraught over a falling out w ith a 
fellow  sailor, had placed a device Into one of 
th e USS Iowa's 16-lnch guns, triggering the 
explosion.

T he N avy’s  p sy ch o lo g ica l accou n t o f 
H artwlg was disputed by fam ily and friends, 
and Its technical analysis w as disputed by 
exp erts from the FBI. who could not find  
chem ical evidence that the gun had been  
prem aturely triggered by a sabotage device.

Yet the Navy, perhaps overly eager to 
deflect potential criticism  about Inadequate 
training or equipm ent, stuck w ith Us shaky 
con clusion s, even after they w ere questioned  
by experts testifying before Congress and by 
the General A ccounting Office. Only after 
gunpow der bugs sim ilar to those used on the 
Iowa unexpectedly Ignited In laboratory tests  
did the Navy lost year reopen the Investiga
tion. an Inquiry that has been unable to 
estab lish  "clear and convincing proof" for the 
cau se o f the tragedy.

"The Navy w ill not Imply that a deceased  
individual is to b lam e for h is own death, or 
th e deaths of oth ers without such  clear and 
con vin cing proof." Adm. Frank U. Kelso, ch ief 
o f naval operations, said In apologizing to 
H artw tg's fam ily.

Yet that Is precisely what the Navy did for 
tw o years, forcing a family that had already 
lost a son  to live w ith a public stain on h is 
m em ory. The N avy’s  eagerness to blam e 
udded an unnecessary and sad chapter to the 
Iowa tragedy.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

ELLEN G O O D M A N

Bush throws timely 
punch at Congress

WASHINGTON — President Bush came out 
swinging at Congress last week, using the 
recent scandals about congressional privilege 
as the opener. The Founding Fathers never 
envisioned an elite legislative branch of 
people claiming special privileges, the presi
dent said.

His rhetoric carefully fed on the current 
diaenchantment by voters, a disenchantment 
that may lead to a big mistake — limiting by 
law the number of terms a member of 
Congress can serve.

"Throw the bums 
out." is w hat the 
people are  saying.
"Throw the Demo
crats out." is what 
B uah Is  s a y in g .
There Is an Impor
ta n t d is t in c t io n .
B ustr w ouldn 't be1 
concerned about a 
c h e c k - b o u n c in g  
crisis In the House 
bank If all the bounc- 
e r s  w e r e  R e 
publicans. Nor would 
he be up In arms If all 
the deadbeats on the 
books of the Capitol 
re s ta u r a n ts  were 
Republicans, or If all 
the people trying to 
get th e ir  parking 
tickets fixed were 
Republicans.

The Republican Party endorses term limits, 
not because It thinks Congress Is an 
Inherently corruptible Institution, but 
because it wants to unseat a whole lot of 
Democrats who seem to be cemented to their 
chairs.

True, that longevity breeds a sense of 
elitism that makes members of Congress 
think they have rights that ordinary people 
don't. Living like royalty, they lose any 
sensitivity to the struggles of the people they 
are elected to represent.

True. Congress has too much power. They 
abuse their perks with little accountability. 
They tamper with democracy by building 
campaign war chests with special-interest 
money and pushing through measures that 
benefit their rich contributors. They work 
their way into committee chairmanships 
from which they have license to force career 
bureaucrats to fund pet projects that look 
good to the voters back home.

True, they manipulate the federal budget to 
the benefit of their constituents, not because 
It Is the best allocation of the money, but 
because they want to court enough votes to 
get re-elected.

True, when they are put on the spot, as In 
the Clarence Thomas confirmation hearings, 
they embarrass the nation with pathetic 
questions, petty bickering, silly grandstand
ing and conduct that would get the average 
grade-schooler sent to the principal's office.

It Isn't a pretty picture. It may not be the 
picture envisioned by the Founding Fathers. 
But neither did the Founding Fathers picture 
a system that takes away from people their 
right to run for public ofTIce. and takes away 
from voters their right to vote for whomever 
they please. That's an even uglier picture.

When Americans say. "Throw the bums 
out. they forget who has the sole power In a 
democracy to do that. The voters do. When 
voters approve term limits, they arc saying to 
themselves. "We no longer have the will to 
vote bad apples out or office. Let the law take 
away their right to run again so we don't 
have to bother."

*n Colorado. C alifornia and 
Oklahoma have already approved term limits, 
although U Is unlikely that the U.S. Supreme 
Court will, in the final analysis, allow a state 
to dictate the terms of a federal office. The 
next such voir comes up in Washington state 
on Tuesday (Nov. 5J, where the people are fed 
up with the status quo. They're fed up with 
being manipulated during campaigns by 
Incumbents who have more money than 
challengers. They're fed up with being 
deceived by the people they elect.

We're fed up too

(T ru e , 
Congress has 
too much 
power. J

4A - Ssntofd Hard*. Sanford,

. The Justice Department la involved
______ of the 1968 Voting Rights Act. The
purpose la to Insure minority representation. The 
mandate Is to have a minority district that will 
have 65 percent minority population. There 
should , also be a minority access district 

of 35-05 percent minority residents. 
i*s Black Caucus and the Republican

r relative toworking together 
the above mandates. Districts will be drawn In

approximate population 
it districts will have

______ , the state senate. 323.000 and the State
House of Representatives. 108.000citizens. 

Representative Wallace from St. Petersburg Is

figures

chairman of the Joint ReapportJonment Com
mittee. Hearings are being co n d u c^  state-wide. 
There wttl be a hearing at Winter Park a ty  Hall 
10 s.m.-2 p.m.. Nov. 23. There will also be an 
evening meeting tn Orlando on the same day.

When hearings were conducted in Palm Beach, 
the National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People (NAACP) submitted copies of 
their reapportionment plan. It is  anticipated that 
the local NAACP may also have Input when the 
hearings are heldin Central Florida.

entails a review of 
an by the State Supreme Court. The final 

of the plan to the Justice

Ortndte expressed appreciation of the 
puterlzed programming in Tallahassee that has 
been a tremendous asset to the reapportion mem 
process. The computer system has minimized 
the arduous task that would have confronted 
staff members if reapporttonmenl had to be done 
manually.

Grtndle did not predict what the final outcome 
will be relative to having a state senator from 
Seminole County. However, he Is Interested in 
representing the County tn the event a senate 
aeat is created. It win be a historical occurrence 
for Seminole County and for the first person to 
represent the County. Ortndte is optimistic and 
he and his wife are hosting an official kickoff for 
his senatorial campaign. Nov. 10 at the Park 
Suite Hotel tn Altamonte Springs. It Is billed as a 
810 per family. Ice Cream Frtendralser. from 1-3 
p.m.

Approaching an era of limits
SEATTLE — Sherry Bockwinkel owes a debt 

of gratitude to the United States Congress.
She has reason to be grateful for the checks 

they bounced. She has reason to count every 
unpaid restaurant tab among her blessings. 
And above all. she has reason to thank the 
Senate Judiciary Committee for Its handling of 
t he Thomas hearings.

"! loved It!.** exclaims the energetic, out
spoken woman who la every Inch the political 
activist from the curly halo of hair on her head 
to the Birkenstocks on her feet. "It was like a 
72-hour ad Tor term limitations."

Term limitations — a phrase that strikes 
terror in the heart of every professional 
politician — is what Bockwinkel Is after. She is 
the funder and force behind Initiative 553. the 
ballot measure that promises to make Wash
ington the next state after Oklahoma. Colorado 
and California to sign on to a dramatic 
nationwide movement to "throw the bums 
out."

If It passes on Nov. 5. and If It passes 
constitutional muster, no Washington state pol 
will be able to serve more than 10 consecutive 
years tn the state legislature or more than 12 
In Congress. To put It In Bockwlnkel's 
no-mlnced-words way. "We are going to clean 
house."

Like many others. Bockwinkel came to this 
cause out of the frustration she fell fighting 
against the real political power: Incumbency 
and Its handmaiden, money. The national 
approval ratings of Congress may have 
tumbled to the 20s. but the re-election rates 
are In the upper 90s. t

"Thr three main reasons they leave office." 
says Bockwinkel of congressional Incumbents, 
"arc death, retirement and Indictment...In that 
order." The reasons they don't leave office, she 
says, with equal moderation, are "the pay 
raises, the pensions und the perks." Term- 
limitation rules would do more than throw this 
particular butch of'bums" out. she believes. It 
would encourage newcomers, restore the 
principle of the citizen-legislator and get voters 
to participate.

She shares this conviction with some pretty 
strange bedfellows. They range from Jerry 
Brown, who has just declared himself a 
presidential candidate against "The Incumbent 
Party." to Dan Quuylc. who has come out 
against “thr |>ermanem band of professional 
politicians and the special Interests they 
serve." The tenn-ltmlt movement includes 
people who wunt more women and minorities 
In Congress and people who want more 
Republicans.

The coalition here against 553 Is also one of 
oddfellows, some conservative power brokers 
and traditional good-government types, such 
as the League of Women Voters. Washington 
League President Margaret Colony, for exam
ple. says they too would like to "throw the 
bums out." but selectively. "We’d like to get 
rid of Ted Kennedy, not Tom Foley." she says. 
Indeed, most of the opponents talk abut Foley, 
the popular speaker of the House, as an 
example of the benefits of seniority and the 
"clout" that could be lost If Washington 
"unilaterally disarms." by limiting terms 
before other states.

In some ways this 
Is an odd place for 
this movement to 
take hold. Washing
ton has had more 
open seats for Con
gress In the past 10 
y e a rs  th an  m ost 
other states. Last 
week, the widely 
liked Gov. Booth 
Gardner announced 
that he won't seek a 
th i r d  te rm . B ut 
Washington Slate Is 
not immune to the 
diseases emanating 
from W ashington.
D.C.

E v e n  C o l o n y  
shares one thing with 
B o ck w in k e l: th e  
public's sense of out
rage and power — 
lessness. Thr league's theme la “Take Back 
(he System." But If campaign funding Is the 
problem. Colony believes the answer Is 
campaign-financing reform.

But In the mid-autumn of 1991. there Is 
something even more nnburrasslng — the 
Congress. Longevity has produced more arro- 
guncc than wisdom. The politically privileged 
class has become more Isolated than experi
enced. And the notion that a Permanent 
Congress balances the power of the presidency 
Is hard to swallow In the current do-nothing 
and sit-iherr state of politics.

In short, those who have been around long 
enough to know how the system works, aren't 
working It. It is time, as Bockwinkel says, to 
simply take the risk. Here, tn the other 
Washington, the voters may show the rest of 
the country' that there are limits. Limits to 
terms and limits In patience.

f  Longevity has 
produced 
more 
arrogance 
than wisdom. J

The
phases. The first phase is the development o f the 
joint reapporttonmenl resolution by the sU te



to be Injured, If and the 
peered t

i delayed W M  i  Who wo
J o lw y  toy  Booker, 36. of 1610 Peach Ave. In Sanford waa 

anealed on Prtdajr and charted with poaaeaalon of crack 
cocaine, acconknatoan arrest report.

“ T M t^  ofncer reported that while on duty In the area 
^  Wdc wtd 7th Street, he observed whai he thought was a drug 
deal taking place between Booker who waa In a car and another 
peraon who waa standing outside the car.

Aaearrh of Booker revealed a bog of crack cocaine on his 
peraon. The peraon outside the car was found to not have any

M lh t a M l  1A The art* and crafts festival
which eras taking since w*111* 1 

W esley, antes manager the Civic Center nued little 
o n  Pioneer Life Inaur- better.
ygnyatfd . "But maybe "I sure have a pick of the bear 
r and Monday when of the thing* out here” said 
M’t no many things Lenny Kkiiuter of WUkes-Bsrre.

all over the Orianoo PA who la in town fer the Ookfen 
■ better.'* Age Games. ”1 wtah there were

At Yea. there has but there At Way baek w h  
won't be. The first Presbyterian 8.A.B. W llklitoon.ik^l i k u  aaylt n u T r n  B u Y ifc a  i  ru n  u w y  w u v ia  m a o w , i m r m h  m o t
consider Joining the Khranfe, the and later a coach fer t 
Legion and the Cby of Sanferd in Oators. waa coaching 
seeing to It that a flagpole be fiord High Celery Fedi 
erected la honor of Joel. When the beats had a both  
the church Investigated they of nine wins and one b i 
discovered MmethtMi we didn't That year floated  
know. There waa already a (b o b  l i  to 12 and 
flagpole at Hie Legion's new DeLand 12 to 8. Heat 
building. Ouere who paid fer the out Oaceota High o f I 
new flagpole? Joel Field and hb  18 to 0 . The neat’ vt 
wife. also a  shutout, a S3 to i

By the way. you fe te  aught Orlando Senior Htoh. 1

drugs. v
l*"*®* ,nu»P °ri«l to the John E. Polk Correctional 

Facility where he waa held on 13.000bona.

Mm  ehargt In •pouul battery
Allen Robert Chamberlain. 32. of 9 6 I B Lake Ave. in Sanford 

was arrested on Friday.
He waa charged with battery.
Sheriffs deputies report that Chamberlin's wife, who la In (he 

early stages of pregnancy reported that he had pushed her and 
knocked her backward. She also told them that he had 
threatened to kilt her and that he waa Intoxicated.

He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was held without bond.

The crafts will be ret up on the
..... A— Sited. -  Jl:— * —prunKte c m  oi r e  cm c rniicr. 
It arid be open tom  •  am. to 5

C laude W hlddon we didn't 0.
know. At one time Claude, who The next week I
la ter becam e a real estate posted a 69 to C
D ltm c fs  OWDCO U IO  OPCTMGII •  I H j IO in I d m c i i  m b
dry cleaning rstahltohinrnt back the Sanford's fourtl 
In the 192<Ys. ft waa located on shutout.' 
the aouthatde of 300 Mock of The following Fr 
Second Street. It waa called went to West M s  
"Colonial Cleaners." Later Ida posted a 13 to 

shoo eras located at 117 South followng day Santo 
Park Avenue. on powerful Miami

9> A week or so ago you said In The Sanford team.t 
your column that your father substitutes, simply 
once had a grocery store on had only 13 player

TraspaMlng ansst mads
James Roosevelt Littles. 31. of 514 Palmetto Ave. In Sanford 

was arrested on Friday and charged with trespassing after 
warning, according to a police report.

Littles eras taken Into custody at the hunt door of the Gables 
Hotel. 401 Magnolia Ave. In Sanford, less than a day after he’d 
been Issued a trespass warning by Sanford Police.

He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he waa held on 6500bond.

Spout* abuM ehargtd
Wayne. 8 . Maragnl. 36. of Longwood-Lake Mary Rd. in 

Longwood. waa arrested on Thursday and charged with 
battery.

The report said that hla wire had come to his trailer to drop 
off their son when he became violent and began hitting her and 
pulling her hair. He also poured beer on her, the report said.

Maragnl la being held at the John E. Polk Correctional

South Park Avenue In downtown Miami nosed out the Sanford 
Sanford. You said your dad was chib 20 to IS.
In business with Ed Routh. Was Sanford High went on to beat 
he the same Routh that later had Fort Meade 13 to O and ptoyed 
a bakery in the old Princess Daytona Mainland again -  
Theater building and delivered beating the Bum 9 2  to 0 . In the 
bread goods to homes aU over 10 games that m ason Sanford 
Sanford? High posted six shutouts, scored

At No. you're thinking abut Ed 287 and gsvs up only 64 potato.

Driving violations etiargod
Rodrique Gene Fllppo, 56. of 4114Vi S. Orlando Dr. In 

Sanford waa arrested Thursday.
He was charged with driving with a suspended drivers 

license, with unlawful alteration of an auto tag. attaching a tag 
not assigned to the vehicle and with driving without insurance.

A routine check of Ftlppo's auto tag by a sheriffs deputy 
revealed the Infractions.

Fllppo was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility. Bond had not been set.

Catalog

Harold Dudley Talum. 73 .409

pltaL**sXf6rtLtecn^Sune 2lJ 
1918, In DeLand. he moved to 
Sanford from Plant City In I960. 
He was a supermarket manager
and a member of Central Baptist 
Church. Sanford. He waa also a 
member of DAV Seminole Chap
ter 30. Sanford, and the Ameri
can Legion Post 53. Sanford.

Survivors Include wife. Mabel: 
sons. Dudley. Sanford. Gary. 
Ocala: sister. Connie Hodglna. 
SI. Augustine: brother. Lonnie. 
Honolulu: four grandchildren 
und twogrcat-grandchllden.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

. Ruby Thrallklll Belcher. 82.
Ctearvlrw Road, Chu|uofa„ 

died Friday at Manor Care 
H ealth  an d  R ehab ilita tion  
Center. Winter Park. Born Aug. 
5, 1909. in Georgia, she moved 
to C h u lu o ta  from Powder 
Springs, Ga.. In 1990. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors Include husband. 
Leon: d a u g h te r . R osalind 
H olland. C huluota: s is te r. 
Elizabeth Pledger. Douglasvlllc. 
Ga.: one grandchild.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Goldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

ford. In charge of arrangements.

JOMWDXVlbHlttfb*
John David Prince. 49. 310 

River Bend Blvd;. Longwood. 
died Thursday as the result of an 
automobile accident In Orlando. 
Bom Jan. 7. 1942. In Mullins. 
S.C.. he moved to Longwood 
from there in 1948. He was 
director of radiology at West 
Orange Memorial Hospital and a 
member of the Catholic Church 
of the Annunciation. He was a 
member of the Boone High 
School Alumni Association and a 
Navy veteran.

Now available at 
(he Sanford S ton t

Hwy 17*2Fashion com es folfe"

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife. 
Roseanne: son. David Lee. 
Longwood: daughter. DcAnnc. 
Longwood: mother, Anna Belle 
Prince, Maitland: brother. Jim . 
Tryon, N.C.: sisters, Anne P. 
Bradford, Linda Kcnroy. both of 
O r la n d o , P o lly  M cD ade. 
Maitland.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

LOLA ANNE OLERN
Lola Anne Glenn, 79. 400 

Locust Ave.. Sanford, died Sat
urday at DeBary Manor. Boro 
March 7. 1912. In Norwalk, she 
moved to Sanford from DeLand 
In 1983. She was a cabinet 
maker and a member of First 
Baptist Church. DeLand.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Lenora Garver. Ft. Pierce; sis
t e r s .  E s th e r  B la c k b u rn . 
J a c k s o n v il le .  Eva W ynn. 
Virginia Beach. Va.; five grand
ch ild ren  and  seven g rea t
grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

McOtVIN. IMMA i.
Gravatlda Mrvlm lor Mrv Emm* E.

Wed yin will bo Monday at It aim. In 
Oak lawn Park Camalary wit* t*a May. J.U. 
Quarry officiating. Frlanda may call at 
Britton Funeral Homo Sunday tram )  until I 
p.m.

Arrangamanti by Brluen Funeral Hama. 
Sen lord. 31311)1.

30-50*
14KQ0L0 JEWI

3 0 * ° ^
•A U  OUTERWEAR
• A U  SOCKS 6  

UNDERWEAR
• A U  BOYS A CURLS 

COORDINATES

20% OFF
• A U  GIRLS DRESSES
• ALL HANDBAGS

The Family O f

WALTER HOPSON JR.
W ish to thank the many thoughtful friends who extended us 
kindness in our recent bereavement. Floral tributes, expres
sions o f sympathy, spiritual comfort, and the help o f ill  those 
who assisted with the funeral services will be remembered 
with gratitude.

The Hopson Family

ALL 60YS DRESS-UP APPAREL 
ALL OUTERWEAR A SLEEPWEAR 
ALL HOSIERY A UNOERWEAR
ALL BEDDING COORDINATES A 
ACCESSORIES

BETTER WATCHE8

FASHION JEWELRYFrances R. Lctterlello, 66. 
2178 Sharpe Court, Fern Park, 
died Thursday at Florida Hospi
tal. Altamonte Springs. Bom 
July 28.1925. In New York City, 
she moved to Fern Park from 
Union City, N.J.. In 1986. She 
was a salesperson with T. J. 
Maxx In Orlando and a member 
o f St. A ugustine C atholic 
Church. Casselberry.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Veronica Plzzlca. Fern Park. 
Bonnie Bollinger, Troy. N.Y.; 
sons. Roy Bollinger. Spotswood. 
N.J.. Robert Bollinger. New 
Jersey: brother. Michael J.. 
South Amboy. N.J.: eight grand
children.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

"o* 133.98
• HAGGAR* SPORTCOAT 

6 TROUSERS

20% OFF
• A U  OSH KOSH B-GOSH® 

APPAREL FOR 
NEWBORNS. INFANTS 
AND TODDLERS

MOW21.99TO31.99SALE 7 a 9 9
•R e a m .O N E  POCKET 
TEE SHIRT FROM MIXED 
BLUES*

• HA00AR» SUITED SEPARATES 
NOW 57JB Hsggarn Impsrisl single 
bMittd coil
Nm 142. Haooarft ImptnaJ nft>Mrl 
Voutsn
*Nn T | M  lagfaaaM aawigi si ragjlai prism.

25%TO30%OFF
• a u  Stafford*  &
TOWNCRAFT* DRESS 
SHIRTS

25%  OFF
• STAFFORD** 
TOWNCRAFT* SHOES

SAVE ON“  109.99
• TOWNCRAFT* SUITED 

SEPARATES
A U  STAFFORD* A
TOWNCRAFT*
UNDERWEAR
Sato 2 to rlU S  Rag. 9.50 et. 

Stafford® brief*.
Sato 625 Reg. *11.5050 
cotton a  aw neck tsa-thirtt.

EMMA B. McOLVUf
Emma E. McOIvln. 96. 1239 

Harrison St.. Titusville, died 
Thursday In TUusvillc. Born 
July 28. 1895. in Mcnrittslown. 
Pa., she moved to Titusville from 
Sanford in 1987. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Ihc First United Methodist

Personal service Is one o f the th ings that m akes Brisson  
Funeral Home special. T his la Oren "Shorty Sm ith. Shorty 
h as been serving the people of Sanford for more than 50  
years from th is  funeral hom e.
Caring people is  what you expect and what you get at

Sato 74.BB Rag. $100. Singla 
breasted cost.

Sato I3S Rag. $45. Pleated
trousers.

H O Y

Church of Sanford.
SurVIvors Include nephews. 

William. Sun City. Artz.. Delbert 
Foote. Titusville. Arzle Crlsly. 
Sultland. Md.. John Crlsly. 
Fairmont. W.Va.: nieces. Mary 
Foote. Titusville. Rev. Sylvia 
Pipkin. Ohio. Mrs. John Wallace.

323-3131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

905 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 
Sponsors of the MEMORIAL GUARDIAN PLAN 

(Insurance Funded Prearranged Funeral Program)

J C F t e m e y
□ s H o n  c o m e s  t o l f eM B g e - « n  F a s h i o n  c o m e s  t o l f e '

SM Sanford Plaza 
(Hwy. 17-92)

r*9W5R*MWaiB*
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continues toFood stamp demand 
ebbs; remains high Eighteen months

CHARLESTON, W.Va. -  Thirty years 
later. Don Roberta Min can't believe he waa 
chosen to hand out the flret-food stamps on 
the steps of a amall grocery More deep In theAnnalarhlatt msa! m 'A p p tiacm an  com  n e ra e  

"All the dignitaries were down there, att 
the people from Washington, Charleston. 
There were reporters front around the 
nation and everyone was excited." he isld .

Now. nearly one In 10 Americans relies on 
the government to help put food on the

kind oT HRS aasWttncr. In 
September 1990. there were 
2 8 .5 9 0  fam ilies receiving 
care, she sold.

The national Increase has 
added more than 3 million 
Americans to the program In 
a year, according to U80A 
statistics reviewed by The 
Associated Press. A UB0A 
spokesman said the reason far

SANFORD — Preliminary 
results suggest the demand 
for federal food stamps ebbed 
shghlly In October in Semi
nole County although the 
demand could still tie greater 
than 6 0  percent higher than a 
yeara*>.

Nationwide, enrollment In 
the federal food stamp pro
gram has set record levels 
since March and now nearly 
one In 10 Americans rely on 
the government to help put 
food on the table, according to 
Agdodture Department rec
ords. ^ .

Prelim inary Inform ation 
provided by the Florida De
partment of Health and Re* 
habtlllatlve Services District 7

stamps too." the said.
The federal food stamp program stem s 

from the food aaMstance programs of the 
Great Depression, when the federal govern- 
merit distributed surplus food to thousands

program ended tnof hungry people,
1943 a s World War II reduced food 
surpluses and unemployment.table. Enrollment in the federal food stamp lost his job making dye far contact lenses tn 

program has set record levels  since March. San Diego and spent his savings, 
according to the Agriculture Department. He and hia wife are receiving food stamps

The late Kldenon Muncte o f Bradshaw, an until Ms Social Security disability benefits 
unemployed coal miner and father of IS. begin. Moore said. They live with hia slater, 
received the ftrat food stamps May 29.1961. “Eighteen months ago. I was giving my 
and immediately bought two watermelons Christ mas bonus to charity. Little aid 1 
at John Henderaon's supermarket in Welch. know that two yean later I would be cate of

"I think he was pretty grateful. At that the homeless." Moore said, 
time In McDowell County, it waa pretty "The wont thing is going Into the stores 
depressing." Roberts said. and using the food stamps. It's hard if

Roberta, who also lived In McDowell you've never done It before." he said. “The 
County, was unemployed him self when he cashiers are pretty friendly. It's the people 
applied for (he state Job of eligibility behind you that you don't what they're 
spcciaUM for the food stamp program. thinking.”

"We w oe guaranteed a Job for 60 days Kathy Harper, a gasoline station cashier 
and that was It," he said. from nearby st. Albans, said many cashiers

The temporary Job stretched Into a career receive food stamps themselves, 
that lasted 27 years at the Mate Depart ,nent "They're working 40 hours a week at
of Health and Human Resources. Roberts minimum wage and can't make it without 
retired three years ago. food stamps, so they're pretty nice to you."

Today, food stamps are welcome to many Harper said. “Some of the young ones who 
who need them. don't know what It's like because they're

Franklin D. Moore. M , of Charleston Mill living at home with mom and dad are 
returned to West Virginia in August alter he snotty and treat you like you're poor white

In 1981. President Kennedy directed the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture to eatabtteh 
a pilot food stamp program. WeM Virginia 
waa the flrM of eight states to lasue food 
stamps, followed by Itttnois. Pennsylvania. 
Kentucky. Minnesota. Montana. New Mexico 
and Michigan.

Roberts said West Virginians didn't accept 
the program at flrM because they wanted to 
continue receiving commodities as they had 
during the Depression.

Food stamps, however, worked as a 
supplement. Roberta said.

"People had to pay a proportion of their 
income and they would receive that amount 
In stamps plus a bonus amount." Roberta 
■aid. “If they were real careful, they could 
manage fora month."

By August 1984. the program waa 
operating in 43 states and serving more 
than 350.000 people. The Food Stamp Act 
of 1964 made the program permanent.

income
The Agriculture

staarna In Seminole County In 
October, tn October a year 
ago, only 4.594 families re
ceived food sum ps in the 
county, said Sylvia McEtroy. 
program manager.

If the October figure re
mains constant, it will repre
sent nearly a 5 percent drop 
from the 7.346 fam ilies who 
received the sum ps in Sep
tember. McElroy said. That 
amount waa a 78 percent

recession, but “no one realtyh « ri ̂ ■ •*W lOW Vi
"The assumptions are that 

It has to do with the local 
economy and with changes tn 
m e program , n c  m m .

Food stamp participation 
started settin g records In 
March, when 22.9 million 
people received help, topping

Increase over the 4 .118 fami
lie s  served In Septem ber 
1990. she said. In August. 
6.821 families received food 
Mam pa. a 68 percent Increase 
above the 4.086 fam ilies who 
received them In A ugust 
1990.

McElroy said there has also 
been a 78 percent Increase tn 
the amount of first-time or 
temporary food stamps tn the 
district, which Includes Sem
inole. Orange. Osceola and 
Brevard Counties. In Sep
tember, there were 47.073 
households receiving some

the previous record of 22.6 
million set In 1963.

“ T h ese  n u m b ers a re  
alarming tn the sense that 
they are indicative of tht deep 
need around the country, 
said Robert Fersh. executive 
director of the private Food 
Research and Action Center.

Inter m*Wi tram t t e  AmcteteS Ptsm
t a  la **-»- -  -  - - »ctNugn̂ v “  mm

SAMPLE BALLOT 
GENERAL ELECTION 

CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5,1991

^  The fact is that somebody
somewhere was going to buy A {

Wf\ Southeast's banking system. It's Jm ~
Wy also true that whoever did would : & U * f t ]

. R - S , '  \  look pretty aggressive. As it turns , J j j g  „ L
Wt  . . — •■* J  out, Southeast's system is now part V f e .

of First Union. So yes, you could 
j  call us aggressive. ♦  We're also I ,
f  conservative, and you should 0 *

/  know that Since First Union 4 / ^ 8
was founded in 1908, we have f y E l M  m m  

never reported an annual Y "  n H A n E  
W loss. And we don't intend V

to start now. ♦  When we M
E ft; ' looked at Southeast, we B

saw a n °pp°rtunity b
grow the way we like to grow B B  

Intelligently. We saw a bank with a v i  
tradition of service not unlike our ow n ■
And we saw a challenge that would in r  

j . • no way jeopardize our commitment to 
m & ' the safety and soundness of our customers' ^

money ♦  We have nearly forty-five billion 
dollars in assets. Our three-billion-dollar capital base far, far 

exceeds regulatoiy requirements, and provides a solid financial foundation ♦  Growth 
is a natural process. There is no neutral gear. It's just as true in business as it is in 
life. We are aggressive when it comes to growth -  ours and yours. But 
we're equally conservative when it comes to growth- ours and * i

yours. ♦  We look forward to meeting with you. Come <1
talk. We like to listen. And we're ready to help.

COMMISSIONER. SEAT 2 
(2 YEAR TERM)

COMMISSIONER. SEAT 4 
(2 YEAR TERM)

CHARTER AMENDMENT REQUIRING 
REFERENDUM APPROVAL FOR CERTAIN 
DEBT OBLIGATIONS (VOTE FOR
Shall the Charter of ihs City of Laks Mary, 
Florida be^mended to provide for rafsrsndum 
election approval ol rtvanus bond*, and teaw- 
purchase or multi-year unfunded conIracta for 
the purchase ol real property or construction of 
capital facilities?

-YEf_F08 APPROVAL 
n o f o r jC«5TJ0?L

C W  frni Uxjvn Grrprtw  
rorc

I
I
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M f paper nlM M ct ptcpk i  reluctance 
rad. "•» they don't have to feel they’re should be 
’.** m M W ltern Spriggs. >n economist opUn

wtth Um Economic Policy Institute. untd
■

letters of intent
H.Hkit«

KIWA CITY — The student who . 
people at the Untvenlty of Imre before 
gun on htmarlf wrote tetters Hying hie j
murder faculty members who didn’t ___
him far an academic honor, a prosecutor 
Saturday.

ftve

r i

"Hie state of mind 
coldblooded murderer, 
tomey J. Patrick White said of Gang 
graduate student from China.

that of a premeditated. 
Johnson County At* 

Lu. a

Lu. who killed himself following the 10-mlnute 
rampage Friday, wrote fhre three-page letters 
Indicating he Intended to kill members of the 
university physics and astronomy department.

Lu of Beijing had earned his doctorate In 
physics from the university. Disgruntled that his 
dissertation wasn't nominated far thy university's 
D.C. Spriestersbsch award. Lu went on a 
shooting rampage Friday In two bulldtnp. said 
untvenlty spokeswoman Arm Rhodes.

2 1 0
■ ■

They had bypassed his dissertation paper for an
another Chineseacademic honor In favor of 

graduate student.

The award la given annually to a graduate 
student who submits the beat dissertation in the 
arts and humanities,, social sciences or phys
ics-mathematic sciences.

The letten were addressed to news organisa
tions and acquaintances, but weren't mailed 
before the shootings. White said. Lu gave the 
letten to live friends with Instructions to mall 
them, but they handed them over to authorities 
who questioned them about Lu following the 
shootings. White said.

At least one teller was addressed to a local 
television station and people who knew Lu had 
other copies. White H id  he was unsure how 
many people possessed the letten.

White didn't My whether the friends knew the 
content of the letten.

White u ld  he didn't know when the letters, 
which were stamped and ready to be mailed, 
were dated. White Mid the letten  Included names 
of the shooting victims and names of others who 
went unharmed. White didn't Identify tim e  
people.

‘A IL  S T R IP  
T E R

•3 6 0 0 ±  S Q . FT. TO TAL (M kxhB au-xrx43*
•L o t S ite  • lO C t x  1 1 T ±  S q . fo . *4,000* St). Ft* A m ph att P a v in g  

•Z o n e d  Q C 2  • G eneral Com m e rc ia l

Zenith Auction & Realty, Inc.
FAL#AU73<yAB440

313DMomDl S4*D, M s *  Florida 32713

1-800-822-0653
President Bush surveys 
damage of summer home
Associated Prats Writsr

KENNEBUNKPORT. Maine -  
President Bush, getting the first 
look at h is  storm -ravaged  
summer home, declared today 
that "the sea won this round.’ 
He said yean* accumulation of 
fu r n itu r e  an d  p e r s o n a l

> on the extensive damage as 
Jble.

"Everything can be Axed," 
>Bush M id.

The president and Arat lady 
Barbara Bush gave reporters a 
tour of his family home at 
Walker's Point, which had been 
battered by Wednesday's storm 
In the Atlantic Ocean.

"It's devastating Bush said.” 
as he surveyed the occanfoont 
side of the house. Much of the 
Arst floor was washed away and 
there was mud, boulders and 
upturned furniture evey where.

"The m a in  p a r i  of (he house Is 
sev ere ly  d a m a g e d ."  Bush M id . 
But he M id  he b e lie v e d  the

structure of the ihree-story. 
36-room house built In 1903 by 
his grandfather was sound and 
could be restored.

Bush said he had insurance 
but that he expected It would not 
cover much of the damage. The 
House w u  assessed last year at 
63.2 million but local realtors 
have said the market value la 
probably substantially more.

"All that nice living room went 
out to sea." Mrs. Bush told 
reporters. "1 suspect you can 
pick up some pillows on your 
way out.”

But. Mrs. Bush added: "A lot 
worse things happen In life.'*

The damage to (he Bushes* 
m u ltlm lllio n d o lla r property was 
so bad that the president had to 
drive in from a Sanford. Maine, 
airport Instead of Aylng by 
helicopter.

There w u  no safe place for his 
Marine One helicopter to land on 
the 11-acre compound. Secret 
Service agents warned the press 
corps that power wires were still 
down on the property, although 
the electricity was believed cut 
oA.

■ T O  L E N D
•  96% Equity Financing Loans
• commerdk) i/ytTW
• Mottle Home* With land Up Tb 30 Years Finance
•  80% Purchase Money Owner Occupied Fixed
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Arrests mad*
In Rhode Island 
abortion protest

CRANSTON. R.t. -  About 100 
anti-abortion protesters were 
arrested this morning outside a 
clin ic where dem onstrators 
chained them selves to ban
nisters and rushed through 
police barricades.

T he crow d  o u ts id e  th e  
Women's Medical Center of 
Rhode bland numbered nearly 
1.000. split nearly evenly be
tween supporters and opponents 
of abort Ion.

. A stretch of busy Broad Street 
In this Providence suburb was 
closed as abortion opponents 
f a c e d  d o w n  a c o u n -  
lerdemoitslratlon.

By about 9:30 a.m. police had 
charged about 100 abortion op
ponents with trespassing, disor
derly conduct and obstruction of 
Justice. Some also were charged 
with aiMullIng a police ofneer 
because of the push through

Crilcc barricades. Mid police 
si. Augustine Cornelia. 
Protesters originally planned 

to mount large demonstrations 
around MasHchuseits. Bui they 
apparently shifted the site after 
Donald Murray, president of the 
Boston Police l*atrolmen's Asso
ciation. told them big protests
might keep officers from being 
uble to attend the funeral of a
colleague fatally Injured in an 
explosion.

Cornelia said the protesters 
were refusing to give their 
names, so they could not be 
released on bond.

The Church of the Nativity

Ml
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from (he college to address the
class.

Each student will write a 
minimum nf 10 letters over the 
course of the school year to the 
college they chose to adopt.

Lake Mary Elementary's busi
ness partners will assist In the 
project by donating postage and 
gifts for the students to give to

>lleges will be asked to 
shirts or sweatshirts Tor

IN B R I E F

High school students who are U A  ettisens and who are 
Interested In applying for 91,000 college scholarships should 

Dram the ErittetlH****1 Communications

The request must be made by Dec. 14. Applications rtay be 
received from the foundation. P.O. Box 5002. Lake Forrest. IL.

They ahoukl send a note with their name, address, 
approximate grade point average and year of graduation.

AU requests for applications will be fulfilled on or about Jan.
15.

One hundred sinners will be selected on the basis of 
academic performance. Involvement In extra-curricular activi
ties and need for financial aid.

Book fair announced
SANFORD —The First Presbyterian Church pre-school center 

will hold its annual Gryphon House book fair Nov. 11 through 
IS.

The pre-school Is located at 301 Oak Ave. In Sanford.
The fair wlQ take plant before and after school each day.

Paint training class offarad
OVIEDO — There will be a class on parenting and 

communications techniques offered at Oviedo High School on 
Monday, Nov. IS.

Oviedo High School Is located at 001 King St. In Oviedo.
The class. sponsored by the school's PTSA and Teachers as 

Advisors program, will take place at 7 p.m. In the school's 
media center.

Babysitting services s ill  be provided.
The class will be taught by Vallls Miller, directin’ of Personal 

Development Consultants.
It Is free and ooen to the public.
For more Information, call the school at 365-5671 or Miller at 

331-5575.

English EstatHJo hot! book fair
FERN PARK — English Estates Elementary School will be 

having k book sale beginning Nov. 11 and lasting throughout 
the week.

Located at 399 Oxford Rd. In Fern Park, the school will open 
the book fair to anyone who visits the school between 9 a.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. *T

Garage sslo today for swim tosm
SANFORD — There will be a garage sale at Accent Affair 

today to benefit the Seminole High School swim team.
Accent Affair la located at 2631 S. Orlando Dr., across from 

Tire Express.
The sale will begin at 9 a.m. and last until 3 p.m.

SMS to sell wreaths
SANFORD -  The Sanford Middle School PTSA Is selling 

beautiful natural balsam wreaths and pine/balsam swags for 
Christmas. '

To raise money for the school, they are selling the 25 Inch 
wreaths for 911. the swags are 99.

Orders must be made by Nov. 8.
To order, send your name, address, telephone number ami 

payment to Sanford Middle School PTSA. 1700 French Ave.. 
Sanford. 32771.

The Items will be available for pick up by early December.

Ltactorshlp class for woman
ORLANDO — The University of Central Florida will offer a 

claaa called Leadeahlp Skills Tor Women on Friday. Nov. H from 
8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

The event Is sponsored by the Council for Continuing 
Education for Women.

Partictapants will learn how to capture executive Jobs, how to 
turn problem situations Into opportunities for growth and how 
to most effectively network.

The cost of the program la 945. Including lunch.

Kssp us informsd
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about activities at your 

school and news for publication on the Education page each 
Sunday.

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

AU ltema should be typed or written legibly and include the 
name of a  person who can be contacted to answer any 
questions we might have. It should also have a phone number 
where that person may be contacted during the day.

The deadline ta i l  a.m.Thursday before publication.
There to no charge for publication, neither are there any 

guarantees that your Item wUl be used.

What’s  for luitoh?
Monday, Nov. 4,1191

Pizza
Tasly Tatar Tots
Bulls red Choppsd Broccoli
Milk

Tuesday, Nov. S. 1191
Hot Dog or Chill Dog on a Bun 
Crispy Colo Slaw 
Boston Baked Beans 
School-Made Cookie 
Milk

Wednesday, Nov. 4, IMt 
Delicious Oven Chlken 
Whipped Potatoes 
Steamed Mixed Vegetables

Fresh Yeast Roll 
Milk

Thursday, Nov. 7,1991 
Tasty Tocos or Chill 
Buttered Corn 
Tossed Qsi Jen Salad 
Pineapple Upside-Down Cake 
Milk

Friday. Nov. 9.1991 
Oven Fish Nuggets 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Steamed Winter Blend Vege
tables
Southern Style Corn Bread 
Milk

Spirit week gets Rams 
ready for Homecoming

It'a finally that time of 
year again: the annual one 
week of fall when studenta 
can go crazy and have fun. 
Homecoming Spirit Week.
It could not come at a 
better time this year, with 
s tu d e n ta  and fa c u lty  
drained by the past week’s 
nine weeks' exams. By 
now. everyone Is ready to , 
“Blast to the Past."

T h e  1 9 9 1 - 1 9 9 2  
Homecoming Court was 
elected last week. The 
junior boys elected to the 
court by the student body 
were injured football player 
A1 Holt. Dustin Berger and 
S tu d e n t G o v e rn m e n t 
m e m b e r  B r a n d o n  
Hanshaw. Junior girls on 
the co u rt are v a rs ity  
cheerleaders C hristina  
Olson and Laura Gluffirtda 
and Tara Marshall.

Senior boys are varsity 
football players Anush Col
lins. Titus Francis and 
Mike M cK enna. M att 
Greene and Cory Statford. 
G i r l s  a r e  v a r s i t y  
cheerleaders Kla Rizzo and 
Angle Roberson. Student 
G overnm ent m em bers 
Beth Moore and Vtckl 
Douglas and band member 
Cymonda Scrubbs.

Next week, the studenta

will vote for a king and 
q u e e n , w h o  w i l l  b e  
crowned at the game Fri
day night.

Spirit Week promises to 
be craxy and fun. Monday 
to College Day: Tuesday to 
Cowboy and Indian Day: 
Tuesday night to the Miss 
Ewe Pageant, where last 
year’s  winner, Anush Col
lins, will crown the newest 
guy who best impersonates 
a woman: Wednesday to 
Pirate Day and the day for 
the parade down Oreenway 
Boulevard tn the afternoon 
and the "Clash o f the 
Ctaases" that evening at 
Spirit Night: Thursday la 

Day and the day
when all first period i 
will compete In the annua) 
"Wall Decorating Contest" 
and Friday to Spirit Day.

The annual dance will be 
held Saturday in the cafe
teria. Tickets are 95 and 
will be sold all week.

In addition, wacky con- 
testa such as the "Chicken 
Wing Eating C onleat."

, sponsored, by FBLA, the lip 
• sync contest, sponsored' 
i by the Spanish Club and 

the "Build a Sundae In 
Your Mouth Contest" will 
be going on all week during 
lunch.

uarters gone, 
more fun’s to com e

SANFORD — November’s 
here and we’re back on 
standard time.

Studenta are finding It 
hard to get used to because 
It's so bright out In the 
mornings. Instead of being 
dark, so It feels like you're 
late for school.

Senior class to holding a  
faculty basketball game. 
The facu lty  will play 
against the 102 JAMZ 
crew. This game of the year 
will be held In the Seminole 
High gymnasium on Nov. 
19. It's a senior class pro
ject to raise money for an 
end of the year party.

The s e n io r  S tu d e n t 
Council meets every Friday 
after school to discuss 
preparations for gradua
tion. and other things that 
go along with being a 
senior.

Student Government Is 
meeting on a continuous 
basis to further the plans 
for Homecoming on Nov. 
15.

The theme for. this year Is 
Hatchet1 ihfe dockets “The 
Sequel." Since we played 
Leesburg two years ago for 
Homecoming.the 'Notes 
plan to continue their 
winning streak against the

Yellow Jackets.
Attention all seniors! A 

r e m in d e r  t h a t  to m e  
d e a d lin e s  for co lleg e  
applications are getting 
closer.

AIj o . s c h o l a r s h i p  
deadlines are approaching, 
so don't be left out — apply 
today. Counselors have 
been meeting many times 
with students to dtocuaa 
their college preparations.

The faculty at Seminole 
to very special and unique. 
Each and every one of 
them don't mind at all to 
go out of their way to help 
students. ,

Whether it's helping out 
with a school project, after 
school tu to rin g , e x tra  
a th le tic  h e lp  th ro u g h  
coaching or even to lend a 
piece of paper, (he Semi- 
n o l e  s t a f f  Is t r u l y  
extraordinary.

Report cards come out at 
the end of this week. For 
some, grades will be satis
fying. for others less deslr- 

.Ing.
But not to fret, the new 

nine week* I* here. Now It’s - 
time to start off with a fresh 
slate and new marks In the 
grade books. One down, 
three more grading periods 
logo!!

STARS
adopt
co lleg es
By VICKI I
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary Elementary School STAR 
class will be taking some time to 
learn uboul colleges across the 
country through u unique study 
program.

Tne STAR ISucecss Through 
Alternative Resources) class 
helps youngsters, who are at risk 
of becoming drop outs. bul)d 
their self esteem through a 
variety of alternative teaming 
experiences.

The students, dubbed Dlno- 
mlles by the school counselors, 
will soon kick off their Adopt A 
College program.

Christine Watkins, the teacher 
of the STAR program, hopes to 
build In her students un Interest 
In slaying in school and pursu
ing a college education.

To Initiate the program, the 
Dlno-mltes will enlist the serv
ices of Dividends volunteers who 
work In the school to Interview 
them about the colleges they 
attended or to find what schools 
they might recom m end as 
possible adoptees.

Students will then write letters 
to the schools they choose to 
request Information about the 
college and to Invite sneakers

donate .
the Dluo-mites to wear during a 
special College Day later In the
year.

Watkins believes th^  finding 
out about a college: Its location. 
Its size, and (lie available ma
jors: will help studenta gel Inter
ested In alt ending eollege one
day.

Know your school Heathrow Elementary

The wait for independence
By VMM ■
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  While the 
new Heathrow Elementary 
School buildings arc Just 
about completed at the site 
on Markham Woods Road In 
Lake Mary, the students are 
still sharing quarters with 
their compatriots at Wilson 
Elementary School on Or
ange Boulevard In Sanford.

The district hopes to have 
the new school open for the 
students on Nov. 11.

The new facility, built un 
land donated by the Arvlda 
Corporation, has been bull! 
at a cost of 96 million and Is 
se rv in g  to re liev e  the 
overcrowded conditions al 
Lake Mary E lem entary  
School In Lake Mary and at 
Wilson.

The reuse of school de
signs to a new cost-saving 
measure Instituted by the

Michael Townsley

At a glance
□  Location: 5715 Markham 
Woods Rd., Lake Mary 
32746
□  Grades: K through 5
U Principal: Mike Townsley
□  Hours: 6:10 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m.
□Students: 747 
□Teachers: 35
school board which seems 
to be worklna well, accord

ing to Richard Wells, assis
tant superintendent for fa
cilities.

Marsha Powell, president 
of the school's PTA. said 
that while the students, 
faculty and parents are 
looking forward to the move 
to the new school, they 
have enjoyed the experi
ence of sharing the facilities 
with Wilson.

"They have been so coop
erative and hospitable." 
Powell said. “We could not 
have survived the first part 
of this year without them."

Heathrow representatives 
are looking forwurd to being 
In their own buildings 
where they can "better 
explore the school's own 
personality."

Assistant principal Gayle 
Mandevlllc said Ihe sharing 
of facilities has been an 
educational one for all In
volved.

Elementary, but they are looking forward to being 
In their own school. Leslie Grubl. first vice 
president: Marsha Powell, president: Linda

secretary; Jan Simpson, corresponding secretary 
and assistant principal Gayle Mandeville represent 
Ihe school’s PTA.
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Fra# sports etinfe aat
SANFORD -  HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital will 

apomor a Sport* Medicine Clinic tn conjunction with this 
year** Golden Age Games in Sanford. The clinic arm be held 
Monday. Nov. 4. at 7 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center.

The dim e wiH feature presentations by physicians and 
medical professionals and Is free and open to the pubHc.

Ouest speakers arltl Include: Dr. Lawrence Vanarto. speaking 
on "Wak Factors of Coronary Dtaease”; Dr. Narittder Aujla, 
"Injury Prevention'* and Brenda Ore. a registered dietitian, arid

LONOWOOD — Treatment opUona for Prostate Cancer arid 
be the topic of the lecture aponaowd by the Prostate Center 
artth Dr*. Jake Jacobo. Steven Brooks and South Seminole 
Community Hospital on Thutadsy. Nov. 14.

The lecture add be held at 7 p.m. In classroom 109 at the 
rnysicimni rasa  ui Lon|wood.

Dr. C. Jake Jacobo. urologlat, will be the keynote speaker. 
The topic for this month's meeting arid be "Treatment Options 
for Prostate Cancer."

To register for this free lecture or for more Information, 
please call Leane at the Prostate Center at 332-7934.

Tomm to spook st Ststsoo

Aone-dsv conference on "Theraneutlc Conversations." led 
by Canadian psychiatrist Ksrl Tomm. Is planned for Saturday

at Stetson University tn DeLand 
Co-sponsors are Stetson's DtvMon of Continuing Eduo--  — ------ * “ , ■„ klmltiimaai ni IT! HlClDOtIrit£<

Education
and Devereux Hospital and Children's Center In Melt

i lie conference to opprovea tor seven conuniung caiicsuon 
contact hours by the Department of Professional Regulation for 
Clinical Social Work. Marriage and Family Therapy, and 
Mental Health Counseling.

For more information. caU Stetson’s Division of Continuing 
Education at 004422-7800.

'Whan Tht Muss Won’t Qo Away*
Winter Park Pavilion and the Mental Health Association of 

Central Florida will present. "When The Blues Won't Go 
Away." a continuity forum on depression on Nov. 7 from 
3:45-9 p.m.

Workshops will be fed by local physicians and other 
healthcare professionals. The keynote presenter will be Robert 
Hlrschfeld, M.D.. a leading national expert on depression. His 
presentation wid be from 7-8:30 p.m. at St. John Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. 1000S. Orlando Ave.. Winter Park.

For more Information, call the Mental Health Association of 
Central Florida at 843-1563.

Dapraaalon group announce moating
The Manic Depression Association of Seminole County meets 

on the second Saturday of each month at 10:30 a.m. on the 
third floor of the Orlando Public Library.

The association also meets on the fourth Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Lake Faith Condo’s Ctubhouse. Maitland 
Boulevard.

For more informaUpiv^^ll G errl. 645:4375. Bernadettemore 
636-8196, or Rose at

CFRH announcas craft fair
SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital will hold 

Us Annual Craft Fair on Saturday (n the hospital cafeteria to 
benefit the Employee Support Committee.

The free clinic will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Ttw birth of 'Angala*
On Nov. 12. the American Red Cross In Central Florida will 

proudly announce the birth of the Red Cross "Angles" with a 
wine and cheese reception to be held at the Winter Park 
Women's Club from 5-7 p.m.

The "Angels" began In September with a small nucleus of 
women who saw a need to help the chapter promote Red Cross 
services throughout the community and to help raise funds for 
chapter needs such as: disaster communication equipment: a 
40K generator: manikins for CPR courses: and many other 
special project needs.

The founding members of the group will be accepting 
applications for charter members, to include community 
conscious men. women, and local business and corporate 
friends. Membership dues range from 825 to $500 for "Arc 
Angel” patrons.

For Information or to RSVP. call 894-4141.

Manopauaa aaminar offered
The Florida Hospital Center for Women's Medicine will offer 

a free Menopause Seminar on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Barker Conference Room at Florida Hospital. 601 E. Rollins St,. 
Orlando.

Obstclrictan/Gyunecologlst Elizabeth Connell. M.D., a pro
fessor at the Emory University School of Medicine, will discuss 
menopause and hormone replacement therapy.

For more Information, call the Center for Women's Medicine 
at 897-1617.

HIV/AIDS courea aat
LONGWOOD — The Central Florida Chapter of the American 

Red Cross will offer an HIV/AIDS 104 course on Monday from 
8:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. The course will be held at the 
American Red Cross Seminole Service Center. S.R. 434.

The four hour course is approved by the Board of Barbers 
and the Board of Cosmetology and Includes the facts about HIV 
and AIDS: how the virus Is and Is not spread;how to reduce the 
risks of becoming Infected: testing for the virus and more.

Registration Is limited on a first come, first served prepaid 
basis. The cost of the course is $ 15.

For registration information, call Health Services at 894- 
4141.

Is Your Life Being Torn Apart? If So, Call:

LIFEWORKS CENTERS
FOR PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT

ALCOHOL • DRUGS • MARRIAGE • FAMILY 
CODEPENDENCY • EATING DISORDERS 

STRESS • TRAUMA * PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING
• ANXIETY

Call Today For A Confidential Evaluation

830-5433
385 Whooping Loop • Altamonte Springs

friend fin need
Area hospice house commeorates 15 years of patient service

Hospice of Central Florida. Inc., a United 
Way agency, marks its 15th year of service 
to patients and fhmlltes Caring a Hfeltmttlng 
(tineas this November, according to Cindy 

- “  o fth e -------

volunteers are expected. The service will 
last about a half hour, after which the 

_ will proceed on foot to Lake Eota 
for a candlelight ceremony with live

gathering 
Park for i

President Bush recently proclaimed No
vember 1901 "National Hospice Month." 
and Mayor BUI Frederick haa declared Nov. 
10 "Hospice Day" In Orlando In honor of the 
organization's 15th anntveraary.

Three npmmtng events pay tribute to 
those whose lives nave oeen toueneo oy 
Hospice of Central Florida.

•O n Monday, the evening begins at 7 
p.m. with a Memorial Service at St. Luke 
Episcopal Cathedral. ISO N. Magnolia. 
Orlando. Approximately BOO people. In-

•A  crowd la expected tn downtown 
Orlando on Thursday and Friday, from 
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.. for the ever-popular

S For D iam onds" fund raiser 
by S waist ead Jeweler*. 25S S. 

re.. Orlando. Participants will dtp 
Into a trough strewn with diamonds and 
other stones for 61 per scoop.

•H ospice families, friends, staff and 
v o lu n teers ga th er fo r  th e  H osp ice  
Homecoming ueicDemon, u grmna reunion 
at the Omni Hotel Ballroom. 2nd floor, on 
Sunday, Nov. 10. from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Presentations, photographic exhibits and a 
new video wtU document the organtiatten s

services and Ha history from a _ 
organization to a non-profit United Way 
agency with I2S employees and 440 
volunteers who have served more than 
6 .000patients over the last 15 year*.

Families, friends, staff, volunteers, and 
media representatives are invited. There is 
no admission.

In a recent message from the xecutlvc 
director. Brenda K. Home, she announced 
some oT the plans for the coming year.

"We predict that 1992 Is the year in which 
we aril] introduce the Community Caregiver 
Program, a concept identified at the time the 
Martin Andersen Hospice House was built. 
We see the need steadily increasing for the 
development of such a program that would 
Involve neighbors, church members and 
others In providing shifts of care for those 
without a caregiver." she said.

Parkinson's 
support group 
to most locally

SANFORD -  A Parkinson's 
Support Oroup m eets twice 
monthly at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital In Sanford.

The group's new meeting time 
la from 10 to 11 a.m. The next 
meeting la Thursday, Nov. 14, In 
a private section of the hospital’s 
cafeteria.

The support group is open to 
Parkinson's patients and their
families and will be led by 
C arrlg . M.A.. L.M .H.C.. a 
licensed mental health counsel
or. The program will Include 
presen tations from medical 
doctors and professionals cov
ering all aspects of the disease 
for both the patient and family 
members.

Parkinson’s  disease is a  slowly 
p r o g r e s s i v e ,  c h r o n i c  
neurological disorder caused by 
a  lack of the chemical dopamine 
In the brain. Symptoms are 
trem ors, rig id ity  and  slow 
movement. Parkinson’s afreets 
about one out of every 100 
people over the age of 60 and 
has become one of the most 
common ailments tn the United 
states; ...........

The group will continue to 
m eet the  second an d  last 
Thursdays each month through 
April. Call the hospital's social 
services department at 321- 
4500. ext. 8760. for more infor
mation.

ms pw M H  i Mu lsrshlp

Lung doctors award scholarship
The Orange Pulm onary 

Oroup has named two Uni
versity of Central Florida re
sp irator therapy ', sen tors. 
David Buzzettl of Casselberry 
and Patricia Welninskl of De
ltona. as the recipients of their 
six th  annual scholarship 
awards, according to Joy 
Russo, a representative of the 
pulmonary group.

Lawrence Qllllard. M.D.. 
adjunct professor at U.C.F. 
and physician with the group 
tn Orlando, awarded thd 0500 
scholarships.

“Scholarship selection was 
based on students' achieve
ments. grade point average 
and leadership potential," 
said GtUlard.

For the sixth consecutive

year, the group has awarded 
the scholarship as a commu
nity service and .to help sup- 
pun tWr ddortittaAtAI Wysfetn’.

The Orange Pulmonary 
Group consists of four lung 
sp e c ia lis ts : G erm an  G. 
Escano. M.D.. Lawrence 
Gilllard, M.D.. Dennis K. 
Stevenson, M.D. and Arif 
Shnkoor. M.D.

Hospital expansion 
reacnes halfway point

SANFORD — Construction on 
the HCA Central Florida Re
gional Hoaplta! $6 million re
novation and expansion project 
haa reached the halfway point 
and Is on schedule for a March 
1992 debut, according the the 
hospital's ''Quarterly*' newslet
ter.

Included In the project is the 
construction of a completely new 
Short Stay Surgery department, 
to be located on the eaat side of 
the facility.

The new department will In
clude a total of 13 private 
recovery rooms and will be 
stafTed by personnel specifically 
trained in meeting the needs of 
the sergery patient. The sepa
ra te  and  new ly  d es ig n ed  
entrance and exit from the 
hospital will provide complete 
coordination from the ground 
up. to meet the needs and 
desires of the short stay patient.

The Women's Center will also 
be opening its doors at the 
completion of construction. It 
will Include all private birthing 
rooms, allowing the mother to 
labor, deliver and recover In one 
room. Following recovery, 
mother and baby will be moved 
upstairs to their private room 
and new nursery.

This center has been designed 
to meet the mother's need for 
quiet, comfort and closeness to 
the new member of ihe family.

U.S. 35w

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

NUMK S. AWU, ED., M.
is pleased to announce 

the association o f

SHNUtt S. MSN, MO.
to the practice o f

Adult and Pediatric 
Orthopedic Surgery

For scheduled appointments please call

323-5843
311 N. M angoustinc Ave.

Sanford

767-5565
521 W. Hwy. 434 Suite 305 

Longwood

668-8654
7 0  F o x  R id g e  C o u rt 

D e B a ry

M edicare assignment and m ost 
HMO / PPO insurance accepted

NURSE  
|M AT E S*

P R O F E S S I O N A L
U N I F O R M S
^Anniversary Sale

3 0  - 40%  O F F
SELECTED ITEMS
SALE ENDS NOVEMBER H, 1UBI

LAYAWAY AVAILABLE
VISA • MASTERCARD • AMERICAN EXPRESS

M E D -C A R E
Homs Msdlcnl Supplies. Inc.

1700AW . First Street 
Sanford, FL

(4 0 7 )3 2 2 -8 8 5 5

CHIROPRACTIC
fO R B in tH  HtAL m
OR. A.W. WOOOAU

•CNIRORRACTOR-

Wear And Tear On Spinal Discs
If you1Ve been suffering from 

back pain, the problem may be
caused by a structural Imbal
ance tn your spinal column that's 
affecting your sptiud discs.

Spinal discs are the carti
lage pads that separate and 
cushion the 24 vertebrae In your 
spine. When functioning prop
erly. these disc* provide a cush
ioning effect and flexibility for 
your spine, allowlngyou to move 
and bend your neck and back In 
comfort. Because of constant 
movement, the discs are subject 
to degeneration from wear and 
tear. When this creates a prob
lem. such as bock pain, some
times the condition ts referred 
to as a ruptured, bulbed, or 
slipped disc. But these condi
tions are not the same.

Structural Imbalances In

the spine area a*gor contribut
ing factor tn disc problems and 
back pain. The affected discs

other parts of your body when 
nerve Impulses are slowed or 
blocked.

Examination and treatment 
by your doctor of chiropractic 
may help restore your spine to 

balance and eliminate
pain and discomfort.

U ...... . , i In i ■ 1 ..
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Prominent group lines up against amendment
■ y  C U R T  A N O n tS O N
Associated Press Writer

Tin* Hinit* Supreme Court Is scheduled Friday to 
hear oral arguments on Hie eonsl It lit tonality or 
Handy's proposed amendment, which would bar 
Florida members of Congress, the Cabinet and 
the Legislature from appearing on the ballot after 
serving eight years In one office. •

Voters In California. Colorado and Oklahoma 
Iasi year approved term llmlls on state officials. 
California's Supreme Court In October trccamc 
the first lo uphold the eonslltulionallty of such an 
lulllatIve. but that proposition docs not limit 
terms on federal officeholders.

Florida Is unique because Its Supreme Court 
decides eonslilutlonal questions before proposed 
amendments are submitted to the voters. A major 
dusiup Is expected between Handy's group, 
which doesn't want the court lo delve tixi deeply 
Into the Issue, and opponents who wunt a 
definitive constitutional decision now.

"The Justices could say. 'We've got an 
obligation lo keep the people or Florida from 
going through a futile exercise.'" suld Deputy 
Attorney Gencnil Pete Antonacrl.

If the Initiative passes constitutional muster. It 
will appear on the November 1992 ballot should 
Handy obtain the ‘364.000 necessary petition 
signatures by August. The group already has 
nearly 100.000.

The opposition Is led by U.S. Rep. Larry Smith, 
D-Fla.. and a group culled Americans for Ballot 
Freedom led by people like former Supreme Court 
Chief Justice Raymond Ehrlich, former House 
speakers Hyatt Brown and Terrell Sessums. 
former legislator and Education Commissioner 
Ralph Turlington und longtime Agriculture 
Commissioner Doyle Conner, who retired last 
year nftcr 30 years In office.

The motto of this organization Is “Let The

People Decide."
"I Just think there’s a built-in safeguard. If the 

people don’t like somebody, they can vote him 
out." suld Ehrlich. "I'm convinced people ought 
lo have the right to vote for who they wunt to."

The group is a wing of a Washington-based 
organization of the same name that Is fighting the 
burgeoning term limitations movement na
tionally. Among those taking part nationally arc 
former U.S. House Speaker Carl Alherl of 
Oklahoma, former Sens. William Proxmlrc of 
Wisconsin and Adlal Stevenson of Illinois and 
ex-Atlanta Mayor Andrew Young.

Many term limitation efforts arc seen as 
attempts by the GOP to end Democratic domi
nance of state legislatures and Congress, but the 
national figures opposing limits Include some 
prominent Republicans like former Defense 
Secretary Melvin Laird.

TALLAHASSEE — A prominent group ol 
Florida political figures und former Judges is 
lining up against a proposed constitutional 
amendment limiting terms In Congress, the 
Legislature and the slnlc Cabinet.

The Democrat-dominated group Includes the 
second-longest serving Cabinet officer In stale 
history. Ihrce former Supreme Court Justices, two 
ex-House sh ak ers  and a one-time president of 
the Senate. A Florida congressmen has also 
lolned Ihe fray.

"It's quite’ a list." said Phil Handy, a Re
publican Winter Park businessman who chairs 
Citizens for Limited Political Terms and Its 
"Eight Is Enough" Initiative. "It l«>oks to me like 
'•he good old Ixivs of Florida poll! Ics."

Billionaire leads 
rally to ‘throw 
the rascals out’
■ y  J A M U  M A f tT I M U
Associated Press Writer

TAMPA -  Billionaire II. Ross 
Perot led nearly 2.000 people 
Saturday In a grass-roots rally lo 
throw out Incum bent con
gressmen. saying "It's  time 
som ebody cleaned out the 
barn."

The throng that filled a high 
school gym made II clear who 
they thought that somebody 
should be. with repealed chants 
of "Run Ross Run'1 and placards 
that dotted the hall reading 
"Ross for Prez."

"I don't want a title." the 
61-yeur-old Texas, computer 
magnate drawled. "I'm results 
oriented. If I see a snake I'll kill 
i t . ... In a minute. I'd go up there 
to Washington and spend Ihe 
rest of my life working night and 
day to tlx It. Just a private 
citizen."

The rally was s|xinsored by 
the non-partisan group calling 
Itself "THRO -  Throw the 
Hypocritical Rascals C ut."  
founded nearly two years ago by 
retiree Jack Gargan with news
paper iids that began: "I'm mad 
as hell and I'm not going to lake 
it any more."

Since then, the group has 
raised nearly $1.1 million for 
more ads seeking fo oast "out 
arrogant, elitist, self-serving, 
contemptuous, spineless, inept, 
tax-aud-spend Congress." And 

ireeentjy, the group has a t
tempted to recruit political uov-

0  H I T A C H I

YOUR CHOICE

P l l l l f . W H n  *T  Mu m  S tine lie  Su m s  TV with 
■ Untvwtil Rimete •  Euy Rimete
Universal nmole controls all (unctionsot IV plus most VCR 
brands and cable bo>es With on screen menus S video 
and 2 stereo AV inputs 10 mails per channel stereo sound 
system 750 line horizontal resolution and Matrn Suiround 
Sound 
(01*10Stereo
'XH IftHtmn  AT StirM Big Scrnn TV/Monltor 
IV l M t l ih  I B M I 1  „ |th Color P i t  1  [earning Rim oU
Multiple picture-in pittuie display with channel scan 
Oyr vnic Sound Eapansmn II Irbnl A teat S video amt AV 
inputs 730 line horizontal lesoiufion wider screen 
eipanded viewing ang'e and video noise reduction 
SD-MOUK

ices lo run Idrnlllec. ’
"I’d love K» see Perot run for 

president and the country would 
love lo see him run.” Gargan 
said after the rally, "lie’s got the 
moxlc and the smarts to know 
how to do it."

In a 40-minute speech. Ross 
blasted Congress lor extravagant 
living, pay raises and perquisites 
at the public expense, hut he 
noted that unseating the lit- 
cumlM-nts is only part ol the 
solution.

"If you wipe the scum oil the 
top of the water, more scum will 
form In time." I’erot said, (loot
ing from a letter he was sent.

He proposed that business 
work closely with government lo 
help reduce the S3.5 trillion 
national debt, strip what he feels 
Is needless government bureau
cracy. lake away the right ot 
Congress to raise taxes and put 
such matters to a national vole, 
get rid of (Miliilcal action com
mittees. allow no campaign 
contributions ol more than 
SI.(XX). limit campaigns to five 
months, and pul tight restric
tions on lobbying by former 
congressmen and presidents.

H t 1 f | n  35* Stirio Color TV/Monitor 
with M u tir Command ttimoli

Adificiai Intelligence contioi system matin surround and 
brptionrc sound system 750-lme horizontal resolution 
S video and AV inputs and variable audio output 
AV 1J51S

MAGNAVCK
1 A H 19* Stereo Color 

TV/Monitor with 
'Heids Up* Rtmoli
AV inputs deliver 
cleaner crisper 
reproduction Plus 
easy to use heads 
up remote with 
full (unction on
screen menus dual 
speaker MTS stereo 
sound system and 
sleep timer

Tef-Leed 5-Mu CO Changer
Handles 5 COs without a magazine and the lop- 
open design lets you change any ol the tour discs 
not m play' With MASH 1bit 0/A converter 
3? track programming and 
sequential play and repeat m  mm  ■ ■  q  
si pesos 1  #  MO

ONLY n s  A MONTH* I  M M

Mint Chet* Mlcrewive K  
Ovent c
15-minule cooking timer 3 
cu It oven cavity quick- 
cookmg guide removable 
glass cooking tray

4 Hoad VCR with On Screen Programming
fu ll channel digital quartz tuning digital auto 
tracking lm on th '4  event programmable 
timer and realtime counter 
PV 4101

ONIY *15 A MONTH' f i l l

0S1SAOW

GREAT BUYS ON CAMCORDERS!
Ooluio f  itra Largo 
Capacity Washer t
3 wash/nnse lemperatuie 
selections 4 wash cycles
4 water level choices 
porcelain enamel lid top 
and tub sell cleaning tint 
tutei
WI W3M0WM

Super Capacity Automatic 
Washer I
7 automatic cycles 3 
lemperatuie selections 
and 2 wash arid spin 
speeds
L AAnsea WM

DRYER
*258.9

'v HAIR 
ATLANTA! Imm Camcorder w llh li 

Power loom A Remote
Capture the arlion even in 
light as low as 2 >u«* A-rthe 
adra-nat>ccloseupora
brcathtjmng longshut its 
easy when you have 8< 
power zoom and variable 
high speed shutter
ccneaoi

Ultra Compact Ultra 
lightweight. Full Featured 
VHS Camcorder
Smalt liQht packed with 
powertul features lull range 
Af system 6 t power zoom 
and 3-lut lowiight sensitivity 
virtually guarantee great 
results 
unw»r

c*» Rang*
With Hack Glass 
OvonOoor t
Features infinite heat 
control lilt up spill 

— m  guard cooktop and 
snoznsw M  drop doo> roll out 
_  broilerYOUR CHOICE!

VHS HQ Camcorder with la  
Power Zoom
Power dn.cn S t zoom 2 tui 
lowiight sens.tivdy and h.gh 
speed Gutter
PV TOO

Huge 70 7 Cu Ft Freit Free 
Refrigerator Freezer t
Spacious and t'evibte with 
adiustab'e st ?‘ ves twin 
vegetable enspers and energy 
saver switch 
CTazrl W»

IN  T H E  S A N F O R D  A R E A ,  S H O P  M c D U F F  A T :
UUJW McOUFF SUPERCENTER
HWY. 1792 SEMINOLE CENTER. 3705 Otlando Dr 407-321-6993

McDUFF ELECTRONICS 
ALTAMONTE MALL. Altamonte Springs 
ORLANDO FASHION SQUARE M ALL Orlando

IN  W E S T  M E L B O U R N E  S H O P  M c D U F F  A T :  
McDUFF SUPERCENTER

W Neyy Haven Ave NOW OPEN . . 407-951-38812 0 * /a OFF
ANY SERVICE McDUFF ELECTRONICS

MELBOURNE SQUARE MALL407-834-3400 
407-8956064 

t ihajm erniiKt! wot avuaiu m mau itomi

407-725-8200
NOW OPEN

po iicv  ro e  w D v ie m io  trews
OPEN 7 DAYS 

M-F 9-8, SUN 1-6

WINN DIXIE MARKETPLACE 
1564 S. French Ave, Sanford

Phon* 324-7673
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D istr ic t ra c e s
Henkel 
dives Bu 
the boot

GREENVILLE., N.C. — Seminole High School 
graduate Jeff Blake threw three touchdown 
passes to Hunter Gailimore as 17th-ranked East 
Carolina (7-1) held off wlnlesa Tulane 38-28 on 
Saturday.

Biakc became East Carolina's career leader in 
touchdown posses (34). passing yardage (4.152) 
and completions (287). Travis Hunter, who 
p,aypd to 1989. held the previous

3938 t*" * *■>»»
Blake also set season records with 19 TD 

passes and 130 comoletions. breaking, re-
‘vcly. T®rkB 16 V  * * *  Cherry In 1953

and 122 by JohnCasaiaa In 1970.

Gators dost in on 8EC till*
A|?- “  Shane Matthews threw for 

264 yards and two touchdowns and ran for 
another score as No. 6 Florida moved closer to

DAYTONA BEACH -  A two- 
minute offense? Not in high school. 
That 's far the oro s.

ftit the Lake Mary Rams had to 
nm that offense not once, but twice 
at the Daytona Beach Municipal 
Stadium Friday night.

And. with back-up quarterback 
Eric Leister at the helm! the Rams 
nut It to perfection both times. 
s c M a jm d u fa w n  at the end of 
the (hat half and setting up Norm 
Henkel's game-winning 40-yard 
OeM goal with 006  left in the game 
to upset Mainland 109 and spotl the 
p w iiiicCTi nomecoming.

With 2:53 left oo the clock. Lake 
Mary trailed 9-7 and had the boll on 
Its own 29. Amah Collins ran twice 
for 10 yards and a first down 
beforee Mainland railed its last time 
out with exactly 2.00 left.

Collins ran for two yards before 
U M er threw a long pass that 
Jermaine Ferguson caught for a

three-way pht! 
uMinci crown.

In 1988. 8i

Edgew ater before I 
Leesburg to chdm the 
1990. Seminole woo 
irtet championship out!

TALLAHASSEE —' Flortaa ASM backup 
quarterback Travis Green threw for three 
touchdowns to lead the Rattlers to a 55-6 
homecoming romp over Morgan State Saturday.

Florida A&M Jumped to a quick lead as wide 
receiver David Lucas took the opening kickoff 
93 yards on a reverse for a touchdown. The 
senior set a single-season and career record for 
Division AA with Saturday's return and 99- and 
90-yard returns last month.

LeCroix, Patriots 
overtake Lions ’Hounds fumble 

victory awayByRVANANMMON
Herald Correspondent

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Most kickers dream of 
kicking the game-deciding field goal as the clock winds
down.

Lake Brantley High School sophomore Tim LeCroix 
lived that dream Friday night as he kicked a 27-yard 
field goal late In the fourth quarter to lift the Patriots 
past the Oviedo High School Lions 18-l a  

"HejLeCroix) is great.” said Lake Brantley coach 
* puts the batTregtit wtWVS H ag Mum*.

Struggling team s tend to beat

School committed four turnovers and 
til six times in losing to DeLand 24-10 
n a 5A District 4 football contest In 
rcomlng at Spec Martin Stadutm. 
k Lyman fell to 1-8 overall and 0-5 In

“We made too many mistakes." said Lyman head 
coach Bill Scott. “That hurt us. DeLand played well, 
and I don't want to take anything away from them.

Lyman Hit 
fumbled the 
Friday night

put It. These kldi know what It IsiU about:’*-'  * — •* ' 
After taking a 9-0 lead in the first half (scoring on a 

13-yard pass from Jared Zlto to Jeff Butler and a 
32-yard LeCroix field goal), the Patriots seemed to have 
□Baa Lake Brantley. Page SB

Lo ss to O sceola puts 
Ram s in real tight spot

numbered. And Tampa defenders want nothing 
to do with their offensive counterparts.

"How's the offense doing? I think you knew 
that before you asked." said linebacker Jesse 
Solomon, a former Viking. “We re not doing too 
well, buddy.

"We take care of our side of the ball. When 
things go like that, dcfcnslvriy. we have nothing 
to do with the offense."

Marino sets ’unofficial’ record
INDIANAPOLIS — There may be an asterisk, 

but Miami's Dan Marino Is still proud of the NFL 
mark he'll set by starting Sunday's game 
against the Indianapolis Colts.

Excluding three strike games In 1987. Marino 
will be making his 117th consecutive start. 
That's more than any quarterback since the 
1970 AFL-NFL merger.

However. Ron Jaworskl will retain the official 
record of 116 becuusc Marino didn't participate 
In the league's replacement games. The NFL's 
ruling that longevity streaks were broken by 
nnn-|>arllclput!un In the replacement games sets 
Marino's streuk at 66 consecutive starts since 
the strike.

"That's something I'm very proud of." Marino 
said or his ability to take Hu- field each week. 
"To know that I've been consistent over a long 
period of time, that my Icammutcs cun count on 
me to lineup and play every week."

“The game was as close as we
expected." said Whalen. “We didn't 
do the things we needed to do late in 
the third game to win. For instance, 
we missed a serve at 15-all. You 
can't play a team like Osceola and 
make mistakes at a time like that 
and win It."

To make It to the match against 
Osceola. Lake Mary had to defeat 
Oviedo 15-11. 15-10. Osceola relied 
Lake Howell 15-7.8-15. 15-10.

After dropping into the losers' 
bracket. Lake Howell (the only team 
to beat both Lake Mary and Osceola 
this year) skimmed -past Evans 
16-14. 11-15. 15-11. The Sliver 
Hawks then played Bishop Moore 
(or the light to advance to the 
loser's bracket final against Lake 
Mary.

"I'm proud of our team .” said 
Lake Howell head coach Christy 
Scott. "We’ve worked hard. We've 
had a few Injuries, but we've stuck 
with It through good and bad. Their 
altitudes and team work have been 
great. I'm Just excited to be here."

Oviedo was eliminated from the 
tournament by losing to Bishop

Hsrskf Correspondent

LAKE MARY — Great teams seem 
to have that extra fire in reserve.

The Luke Mary Rams, the No. 2 
ranked team In the state, were going 
to need that fire Saturday night If 
they were going to win thetr third 
straight Voileyfest boys high school 
volleyball tournament champion
ship.

Lake Mary, which dropped Into 
the loser's bracket by falling to No.
1 ranked Osceola In the winner's 
bracket (Inal Saturday afternoon, 
would have to beat the winner or 
Saturday night's Bishop Moore-Lake 
Howell match, then beat Osceola 
two matches In a row.

"We hope to meet Osceola In the 
championship." said Lake Mary 
head coach and tournament orga
niser Bill Whalen. "If we do. It will 
be one helluva game."

The Rams won the first game ol 
the Osceola match 13-10 after 
Jumping out to a 12-4 lead, but 
dropped the second game 15-6 after 
trailing 11-2. The third game com
bined grace and drama, but Lake 
Mary made some late mistakes to 
lose to the Kowboys 17-15.

H«aM M M  By S a y  V. V a t*

Ryan Munns (No. 25). Drew Thomas (No. 00) and tha Lake Mary Rama laced 
a. long climb back after dropping a three-game match to No. 1-ranked 
Osceola in the Volleyfeat winners' bracket (Inal Saturday afternoon.

FOOTBALL
i I p.m. WC.PX 6, lampu Bay Buccaneers at 
Minnesota Vikings. |L)

4 p.m. — WESfl 2. Miami Dolphins at 
Indianapolis Colts. |L)

Raiders 
to feature 
a ’new look
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD -  Coach BUI Payne 
will bring 1 1 new faces onto the 
Hour with him when the Seminole 
Community College men's basket- 
lull team opens Its 1991-92 sched
ule Tuesday night.

I’aync. who will be starting his 
10th season as the head man of the 
Raiders, has compiled a 201-96 
record in nine stMsons. SCC has 
earned two Stale Tournament ap- 

See SCC. Page 3B

REAR A M U  OCX BRAKE! 
OCMtlE MAIL CARGO BED 
» SPEED TRANSAIiSSCN
FACTORY A *
o u r u tM o n o A o s o c
ASSISTANCE

1991-92 Stminoto Community CoIIoqo Raidsra

■  S a n f o r d  H e r a l d SUNDAY

Q E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A , R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A ILY
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a b o u t  i tREAD

Tho -PRETTY TIRE” la an ALL SEA
SON RADIAL tiro that has a U.T.Q.Q. rat
ing of -A”. This ghrea tho t in  improved 
ability to atop on the wet roada of Florida. 
This state or the art tire is backed by an 
00,000 mile traadwear warranty by all 290 
DISCOUNT TIRE CO. stores nationally. 
You can now ase the all new -PRETTY 
TIRE- just by stopping by “DISCOUNT

i t # H i  j i i t

lSSS?iSffiS!SS!aa
HUNTER SPECIALS

i .  A lan Kufwtckl, O rinftald . Wltc.. Fare 
ThunRorblrd. 117.130; a. DerrIU Capa, 
fpenaway, Wash., Chevrolet Lumlne, 
m .m .  7. Kan k t r a W . Fanlan. Ma.. 
Chevrwiot Lamina, 177JB1, 0. SrWt Sodina. 
Chemung. N.V., Butch Nepal, in M .

BIAS TRUCK 7MBS
700-14/CTu. t
700-1 VC Tu. 4
750-16/0 Tu. I
•00-16. S/D I
S £ l« 8  ■"«=-! Ii |vt( n»'i*

Marshall 17, W. Carolina 14. JOT 
Maryville, Tann. >7, Methodist •
Morshood W. iX  Austin Pooy U  
North CeroWne 14. Mery land 0 
Sam lore 14, Tray SI. 27 
Tam. Wesleyan 10, Clinch Valley a  
Tamaaaoa 9 .  MampMa SI. 14 
Virginia 41. VMIO 
Virginia Union 14. Virginia SI. 0 
Watley A  St. Fetor's K  
Wlngato 17, Presbyter Ian 14 
Wtostafr Salem 40. Johnson C. Smith n  
Youngstown St. It, C aargla Southern 17 

MIDWEST 
Albion 41, Adrian 7 
Anderson A  Rose Hulmen 17 
Augustono.S.0. at Mornlngaiee. c cd , snow 
Baldwin Wallace 11. JchnCarroUf 
Boll St. M .ONoU.4
Baihany, Kan. IS. Seuthwettam. Kan. I]
Bawling Croon 17, Miami, Ohio 7
Suitor 14, Ashland II
Car le tan al SI. Olal, ppd. snow
Case Western IS. Denison la
Cant. Iowa 10. Wertturg 0
Concordia, Moor, al SI. Thomas. Minn.,

ppd* vtow
Culver Stockton 17. Greenland!
Dakota Waalyn al Huron, ppd., anew 
OtFauwf, FrankllnO 
Datlanca A  Mount SI. Joooph't II 
DubuaiuOAt Tolkyototstmar, ppd.. snow 
E. Michigan 14. Cant. Michigan 14. tie 
Earlham JAObarllnO 
E uraka SS. Concordia. Wls. 4 
Evansville IP, Cumberland. Tann 0 
FarrlsSt.il. Indlanapallst
Findlay S7. Urbane f  
Friends 43, McFharson 7 
Grand Valley St. f , Hlllsdato 4 
Grlnnail 14. Illinois Col. 0 
Hanovor A  Manchastor It 
I lllnoltn. Wisconsin 4 
Illinois WOslyn41. Elmhurst 11 
Indl4n« JA Minnesota I 
Indiana St. 7, to. Illinois*
Iowa 1A Ohio SI.*
10*0 SI. A  Missouri 7J 
lowaWeslyni*. Blackburn /
K stoma too IA HopoO 
Kansas Wtslyn 17, Starling IS 
Kent 1A Toledo 13 
Kenyon A  Woeitar 4 
Linden wood It, Lone *
Luther 13, Upper Iowa 11 
Mac Murray A  Concordia. III. M  
Mankato St. al South Dakota, ccd . snow 
Michigan 43. Purdue 0 
Mlllikln 45. North Control 1 
Missouri Rolto 13, Coni. Missouri 7 
Mo. Southern A  Nto Missouri St. 3 
Monmouth. Ill 13. Knos 7. OT  
Moorhead SI. at Minn Duluth, ppd . snow 
Mount Union A  Muto Ingum 4 
N. Color ado at North Dakota, c c d . snow 
N. Idwa 73. SW Missouri St. 0 
NE Missouri 41. Ma Western at 
Nebraska Kaarnoy A  Chadron SI It 
Nebraska Omaha at N Dakata St . ccd

(onlinenlal■ I R E L L I
CWg»wftWftttW(i( DvmH/s finnt

BASEB ALL
AflMfiCMI ||fM |

MILWAUKEE BREW IRS -  Annduncad 
thay would not otter salary arbitration to Jim 
Gontnor. Inttatoor.

NEW YORK YANKEES -  Sant Mike WIN. 
pitcher; Kevin Mmohot. pitcher; end Toroy 
Lovuito. third bosom on, outright to Cotumbuo 
of tho In tor notional Laagua. Fur chased the 
contracts ot Id  Martel and Ruso Springer, 
pltchora; J.T. Snow, first baseman; and 
David Sllvostrl, shortstop, from Albany at the 
Eastern League. Furchoood the contract ot 
Roberto Munet. pitcher, tram Port 
Loudscdolo ol the Ftorldo Stoto Leopuo.

SEATTLE MARINERS -  Announced they 
would not otter satory arbitration to Ron 
Grlttoy Sr., outfielder.

TORONTO BLUE JAVf -  Ottered satory 
arbitration to Candy MNdonodi. outfielder.

SOCCER

3TVOMDHAMAPortlandQ Off Os vies it hi in, MLrRmiTnV
LA Clippers 
LALakart

Portland 117, Ctovotond 10S 
SacremontokA LA Clippers 10 
Fhoonl a St, ioortta ft

Oetokdi ot WWRNpbto 1»>
Detroit al Atlanta In)
Utah at Indiana In)
Booton at Washington In)
Mow York at M iam i (■)
Now Jersey at Char lotto (nl 
LA Lakers ot Dal too tnl 
CtUcagoatMUwaukaotw)
Hsu stan a* Denver (is)
Fhaonie at Fsrtland (n) 
Ctovotond ot LA Clippers In) 
Sacramento ol Golden Stoto In)

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING O N  YOUR TIRES

PLEASE CALL US FOPAUTO RACING
I p m. — ESPN, Formula One. Grand Prie 

Ot Australia
Ip.m  -TN N ,N A SC A R , PyroilJ00,(L) 

BASKETBALL
Ip.m. -W E S H  7. NBA Inside Stuff 

COLLIOE FOOTBALL 
*0.m. -  WAVK1A Florida ol Auburn 
noon — WCRX 4. F lo rid a  Football 

Highlights
noon — SUN. Mississippi Stoto at Alabama 
7 30 p m -W FT V * . Bobby Bowden Show 
1pm . — W FTVt.U CF Our Home Team 
7 p m  -  SUN. Florida Stale ot Louisville 

N FLFO O TB ALL  
noon — ESPN. NFL Gome Day 
IJ10p m -W C P X A  N F L  Today 
I p m  — WCPX A Tempo Bay Buccaneers 

ot Minnesota Vikings. (L)
4 p m — WESH X  Miami Dolphins ot 

IndionopollsColts. (LI 
4 p m  -  WCPX A Now Orleans Saints at 

Los Angeles Hams. 1L )
• p.m — ESPN. Pittsburgh Staetars at 

Denver Broncos. (L)
GOLF

J 10 p m -  WFTV f. P G A  Tour Champ! 
onship. Final Round. (LI 

S p m . - E  SPN. World Cup ol GoM 
RUNNING

K* 10 a m  — WFTV S. New York City 
Marathon. (LI

TENNIS
Ip m. — ESPN. Paris Open Indoors 
I p m  -  SUN. Stockholm Open

a for exported towry pntaronc* 
sedans

o Esc**en> wot road gnp

a low-praN* lor rg o tt  can 
a EecaOeto lunang I  ndug*

Houston
Ctovoland
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

Ohio Northern 40. Marietta *
Olivet IA Alma II 
Olivet Naiarene 33. Trinity. III. 7 
Ottarbein JO. Hiram Cel 0 
Quincy IX Chicago II 
S Illinois31. E. Illinois30 
SW Louisiana IX N mmols 11 
Saginaw Vo! SI SA Vslparaiso 14 
Simmon at Buena Vlsto. p p d . snow 
St Cloud SI. etS. Dakota St, ccd .snow 
SI Mory'A Kan 31. Ottawa. Kan 7 
Wabash lATaytor*
Washington. Mo 7X Colorado Cat I* 
Wayne. M kh 17. SI Joseph's. Ind M  
Westminster. Pa JA Tiffin 10 
Wheaton SA North Pork 0 
Wilmington. Ohio 1A 6 hj titan u  
Winona SI at Bomidil SI. ppd . snow 

SOUTHWEST 
Baylor S. Arkansas S 
E TaiasSt 37. Abilene Christian J 
Herding 30. Ark Monltcelto IS 
Henderson St 31. Ouachita 7 
Kansas II. Oklahoma St 0 
Miss Valley St JO Prairie View 0

Kansas City 
LA  Raiders 
Seattle 
Son Otago

AUTORACINO
I 45 p  m. -  WGTO AM  15401. w et A AM  

(1370). NASCAR. Pyroil MO
FOOTBALL

II 30 p m -  WOBO A M  (5Mt. WMFQ FM  
m i l .  W LR O AM  11150). W ROOAM (IJ40I. 
W XVO  A M  (I4S0). W L K F  AM (14)0). 
WTRR A M  llcOO). WSIR AM  II4S01. Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers at Minnesota Vikings

3 JO p m  -  WWNJ AM  1740). WOkV AM  
1*001. WWBF AM 11130). WNDB AM II1MI. 
W SBB A M  (11)0). W TM C  AM  (11*0). 
WWHL A M  11150) Miami Dolphins at tndi 
anapolis Colts

New Orleans 
Atlanta 
San Francisco 
LA Roms
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Lake Brantley-
a handle on (he Oviedo 

offeree, holding the Uona to 
only 50 yards ruahlng in the Aral 
hair. Meanwhile. David Sprinkle 
1166 yards on 32 carries) rushed 
for 94 IWw half yards against the 
urirapaticn if.

But the Lions came back 
strong In the second half, turn
ing Patriot turnovers Into potnls 
with a 38-yard Erik Lombard 
Held goal (which fagowed a Ray 
Odlnes tntercepuon of a Zlto 
nabs) and a six-yard too 

in by Oscar Duncan 
hen Bobby

(set up

Sprinkle hrnible).
Oviedo, which rallied front *  

lOO halftime deficit to beat 
Daytona Beach-Seabreete 2I-IO  

took t|ie lead whene 
__ lerbock Dan Hargrave 
oa arf option run of 19 

yards to riiiafrl he score IM .

Lake Brantley came back, 
driving from Its 28-yard line to 
th e O viedo one-yard tin e . 
Sprinkle did the rest, scoring 
from a yard out to make the 
score 16-15. The Patriots tried 
the two-point conversion but. 
were stopped by Travis Jackfton.

Ju st when It looked like 
Oviedo might escape with the 
win,-the Patriots attempted and 
recovered an onride kick. Chuck 
Coe covering the ball far Lake 
Brantfey on the Oviedo 38. The 

* 1 needed five plays to 
the Oviedo 

up LeCrolx’s game- 
winning kick.

Oviedo contributed to the loss' 
the Lions took a lim e out. 
allowing Lake Brantley the op- 

the Odd goal

u s a  B a a a n t v  w  o v u m  m
• • * » -  u
• * • * - NFlntl

L I  -  Buffer II H U  from Zlto (kick 

-LB -  LeC ro ioXFO

O La
P in t doom* - • is
Ruthetyord* 17-113 7*344
Poooo* *71 34 1
Potting yard* X 41
Pun** 1-17.* I X lJ
Fumble* to* t >1 11
W nottitt yard* * H *40

O -  Lom kardXFG  
O -  Duncont run (kick foiled)

O -  Horgr eve tt rm  (Lombard tick) 
LB — Is rM tfe lru n (ru n M M )
LB — LoC retaXFG

nrsimcy on ine uviei 
Patriots only needed f) 
capHaUae. driving lo 
17 to set up LeCrol

port unity to try the f 
with rOBIeft In the game 
‘"The Patriots kicked coff to'ihc

V

Lions but thetc was no lime for 
the Lions to connect with the 
game ending on a Hargrave 
scamper.

"We played a good first half, 
but we knew that wouldn't be 
enough." Almon said. “ Oviedo 
is a good second half learn. 
There was a lot of pressure on

i IB
b u t w e' b ea t

ourselves.'*
It won't get any

M L A M O M L Y M M fe

either team next Ptday. Lyman 
faces the 6-1 Edgewater Eagles 
at - Double E Stadium on the 
Evans High School campus. 
Detand will face 4-3 Lake Mary 
at Don T. Reynolds Stadium. 
Both games will start at 7:30
M -

Friday night's contest was all 
but decided by halftime, .with 
DeLand leading 18-3.

Robert R ogers scored on 
touchdown runs of 21 and eight

D-Sswnarwi <*k* Mocked)
D — Reger* » run (run to lM )

' r*.j ; 1 * -
Ru*ho*-yerd* X-111 4*1M

1 -  X Patio* *171 4*1
4 -  H Potting yard* 17 103

Punt* *77* *3#J
Fumble* felt *1 I t
Ponottfesyordi *4* 1113*

L-Kfeu»llfeM| 
D -  I  feck M from Mot (kick

fes leering.

0 - Slock X  Hold goal 
L — Son II run (Klove kick) 
D -  Block X  Meld goal

L
Ftretdenno II

O
II

— Lyman. Watkins*** 11**. 
Groyton *17. C h W a fe R C S fe iM  Lyon* 
M  U; D tLx id , D ark t*#J. Regtr* I 7 «  
May II X . White 114).

Foiling — Lyman, C few land 110. 11, 
Lyon* M M , is. Greyxn * l i  OuLand. May 
0SI.M9.

a*c*fefes — Lym an Gram I IS, Haynfe 
I t, Waokfeffon 14. Oroytan JO, Do Land. 
M anful) >47. Black I S

yards in the Qrst quarter for 
DeLand. Lyman's Josh Prokca 
blocked the DeLand's extra 
point attempt after the first score 
and the Bulldogs were unable to 
make a two-point conversion 
after the second score.

DeLand quarterback Craig 
May tossed a 36-yard touchdown 
pass to Jon Black In the second

rirter. Brian Grayson blocked 
extra point attempt.

Lyman's Paul Klaus kicked a 
32-yard field goal to complete 
the first half scoring.

B obby W a sh in g to n  le d  
Lyman’s effort In the first half 
with 49 yards rushing and an 
Interception. He finished with 66 
rushing yards.

Lyman's defense held DeLand 
to Just two Jon Black lleld goals

In the second half. But the lone 
Greyhound touchdown didn't 
come until late in the fourth 
quarter with the score 21-3. 
Mike Lyons passed to Jason 
Green, who then fumbled. Donte 
Bell picked up the ball and ran It 
In for thp Greyhound score.

"The offensive line did a good 
Job." said Washington. "DeLand 
was tough, they played a good 
game. We Just couldn't come up

with what we needed to win. On 
defense, we did a good Job of 
staying In there thoughout the 
game."

Starting quarterback Todd 
Cleveland sustained a back Inju
ry In Lyman's first possession of 
the third quarter and left the 
game for good. He la expected to 
return next Friday.

Back-up Lyman quarterback 
Mike Lyons completed three or 
his 11 passes for 23 yards. He 
was Intercepted by Sylvester 
Hanley and Keith Dry den. De- 
Land's Ernest White almost In
tercepted two or his passes.

"He (Cleveland) should be all 
right." said Scott. "His back w as 
bruised when he look a hit. and 
he needs to ice It. I don't know 
Just how bad It is."

Mistakes, such as two turn
overs and 12 penalties for 134 
yards, took the beauty out or 
DeLand's victory.

s e e
C M tlB M iftM lt

„ ocarances (both
eliding with third place finishes), 
one Mid-Florida Conference 
championship, five top two 
finishes in the conference and a 
ranking as high as No. 5 na
tionally under Payne.

The Raidera will open their 
29-game schedule when they 
host Pasco-Hemando Communi
ty College from Brooksvllle at 
the ffctyth and Phy^lc&Educa- 
tlon Center starting at 7:30 p.m.

Also on the schedule are the 
R a id e r  an d  H illsb o ro u g h  
tournam ents and home-and- 
h o m e  g a m e s  w i t h  S t .  
P e te rsb u rg . In d ia n  River. 
Manatee and Broward as well as 
the 14 conference games.

The new players, all freshmen, 
are very highly regarded and, 
along with jour returnees, help 
compose one of the most tal
ented teams In the 26-year 
history of the SCC program.

"We may have as much talent 
as ever," said Payne. "But 
Jacksonville (FCC-J). Daytona, 
Lake City and Central Florida 
may have their best teams ever, 
possibly national championship 
quality.”

While the team Is Inexperi
enced with all the new faces, the 
four players back from last 
years' 17-15 squad started at 
least five games and three of the 
four were among the top five In 
scoring and rebounding.

The best of the bunch ts 6-foot. 
4-lnch shooting guard Brian 
Nason from Memphis. Tenn.. 
who Payne says may be the best 
player In Florida. Last year, 
Nason, a 3 polnt specialist, led 
the team In scoring at 20.3 
points per game while shooting 
49 percent from the floor and 60 
percent from the free throw line.

Also back ts 6-foot. 3-lnch 
forward Robert Moore from 
Sanford. The Seminole High 
School graduate averaged 11.9 
points. 6.8 rebounds. 2.1 steals 
and shot 49 percent from the

floor despite missing the last 
nine games with a broken hand.

The other two returnees are 
Darnell Robinson from An
derson. Ind.. and Billy Freeman 
from Albany. Ga.

Robinson, a 6-foot. 3-lnch 
forward, came on strong late In 
the season and figures to be 
force for the Raiders In both 
scoring and rebounding column. 
He finished last year averaging 
' I 1.6 points slid 6.0 rebounds. 
He also led the team In field 
percentage at 54 percent.

Freeman, a 6-fool, 6-Inch 
center, averaged 4.2 points and 
2.9 rebounds per game after 
gaining eligibility at mid-season.

Three other local players are 
among the new players on this 
year's team and all figure to play 
an important part In the team's 
success — guards Mike Merthle 
and Jason Hamclln from Lake 
Mary and cen ter Lawrence 
Fossitt from Seminole.

The 6-foot, 2-Inch Merthie was 
last year's Seminole Athletic 
Conference Plaer of the Year and 
his play making skills along with 
the S-foot. 9-inch Hamclln's 
outside shooting abtlty give the 
Raiders a good nucleus to build 
on at guard.

Fossttt. 6-foot. 6-inches tall, 
was a 1990 graduate of Seminole 
who sat out last year. He has 
improved considerably and has 
shown signs of being a good 
reboundcr and shot blocker.

Among the other newcomers 
who should make an Immediate 
impact are point guards Tony 
Knight (Tallahassce-Llncoln) and 
Phillip Williams (Norfolk. Va.|. 
shooting guards Craig Stallings 
(Long Beach. Miss.) and Troy 
Bruenlng (Lakewood. Ohio) and 
guard/forw ard Deon Gavin 
(Cleveland. Ohio).

Other players on this year's 
team (hat figure to see action are 
guard Noel Ramos (Orlando- 
Evans) and forw ards Paul 
Gilbert and Robert Walker (side
lined with a broken fool).

Fife M M *
Brian Nason, whom Coach Bill Payne says may be one of the best 
players in Florida this year, returns to lead Seminole Community 
College In Its quest to return to the FJCAA state tournament.

S u ccessfu l hunters, anglers share sim ilar sk ills
Most' of the really good fish

ermen that I know arc also 
ex ce llen t h u n te rs . I have 
thought about this often and It Is 
apparent to me that the same 
qualities that makes these men 
ex p erts  on the w ater also 
enables them to be successful In 
the woods. j

They are "In tune" with 
nature because they are keen 
observers and patient students.^ 
Their senses are sharply honed, 
their eyes and ears are ever alert. 
Countless hours on the water 
and In the woods have given 
them a wisdom based upon a 
wealth of countless experiences.

Another quality they all have 
In common Is the ability to read 
and Interpret the subtle lan
guage of nature. A flying fish 
means clean water, baltftsh 
skipping across the top of the 
water Indicates the likelihood of 
a gameftsh below, a barking 
squirrel alerts them to an unseen 
presence . . . they read the 
waters and the woods as you 
would read a book, but instead

of scanning words, they reqd 
signs that would elude the un
trained eye.

These men (tosscss a value 
system that may seem simplistic 
to many, but the pleasures of 
nature sustain them In a world 
that ts often more complex and 
more harried than nerrssury. 
Crisp air. a brilliant sunrise, Die 
sights and sounds of nature’s 
panorama unfolding yet another 
wonderful day — this lo them is 
reality, what Is Important.

Therr exists a brotherhood 
and a mutual respect between 
men who are accomplished an
glers amt hunters These men

respect each other for skills 
honestly acquired, not for status 
symbols that are so valued by 
others. They share1 values and 
speak a language that only a few 
can understand and appreciate. 

SHUPE’S SCOOP
While we all cannot, or do not 

choose to be. "great" anglers 
and hunters, we can all profit 
from the sheer enjoyment of the 
outdoors.

FISHING FORECAST
Liston carefully lo the weather 

forecast before planning a trip 
(tils weekend. The wind lias 
been blusiery fur weeks on end 
and areas that are not sheltered 
could Ik - rough and dangerous 
for hoots

Sieve Card at (he Osteen 
Bridge Fish Camp reports great 
speck action in Lake Monroe. 
The fish have been unusually 
heavy for this time of year and 
they #.rc hitting Missouri min
nows lishi-d Just oil Du- bottom. 
Hass arc there if you want to dig 
them out. Find areas ol running 
water near ruts, run-offs, en

and llsh plastic worms or small 
Kupalus.

Sebastian Inlet Is still parked 
with snook, rcdflsh. flounder, 
blurbs!) and Jack crevallr. 
Swarms of finger mullet have 
kept gamcflsh In the inlet. Live 
shrimp or huger mullet are tiy 
tar the top offerings. tint one- 
mince Jigs are a close second.

C a p t a in  J a c k  a t P o r t  
Canaveral doesn't expect much 
offshore action this weekend due 
to very high ground seas and 
dirty water. Heller plan lo do the 
yard work or slay track in Die 
Banana or Indian River. Action 
with mint amt rcdflsh Is good on 
Du- flats amt will continue to be 
so until thr first real cold snap.

Think long and hard before 
planning a trip lo Ponce Inlet 
This body ol water has been 
aw fully dangerous due to 
extremely high seas. It s nice 
and c alm back In Du- river and 
shccpshcad are lining around 
bridge pilings and channel 
m arkers on live shrimp or 
tiddler crabs

Lake Mary

J  — Oviedo. ttorgrovo 7*7, U w n in  
J-40, Duncan 3-13. Aletendor I f ;  Lake 
Brerrtfey, See Wife D H L  Peg** S**. Heowtl 
711 Z H O U .

R m fe f — Oviedo. Itorgrovo *71, «*; Lobe 
B ran ttty .Z lto)4 1,41.

R m M fe  — Ovfcdx Lawman 3-4*; Lafta 
Brantfey, Buffer >41.

the young players and they 
came through with a Mg win for 
us."

Next week, the Patriots travel 
lo Sanford to face the Seminotes 
and the Lions travel to Daytona 
Beach Municipal Stadium to face 
Spruce Creek In a crucial 5A- 
District 4 game.

Collins gained five 
yards before Ferguson was un
able to hold on to a third down 
pass into the end zone and 
Henkel was called on to attempt 
the long game winner.

The kick was a low line drive, 
but It had enough to get over the 
cross bar and the Rams exploded 
In ecstasy. A "Hall Mary" pass 
by Mainland on the final play of 
the game was Intercepted by 
Troy Todd and the bench 
erupted again.

"I don't know what to say.”, 
commented an obviously elated 
Lake Mary head coach Doug 
Peters. "Norm has struggled, but 
he kept his confidence up. The 
kills did a great Job. This was a 
total team effort. This was really 
a tough win.

"We had our second team, 
quarterback tn the game and he 
had to run the two-minute of
feree. How tough ts that?"

Peters was forced to go to 
Leister twice after starting  
quarterback Jason Rasmussen 
was knocked unconscious In the 
first hair on a tremendous hit 
and again on the last scries after 
another hard tackle. Rasmussen 
suffered a concussion and was 
taken to the hospital for a check 
up after the game.

M a in la n d  had  u sed  I ts  
overwhelming physical advan
tage to win five of Its first six' 
games, but In this one the Rams 
didn't back down at all and 
stood toe-to-toe with mighty 
Buccaneers.

"We knew we'd have trouble 
moving the ball against them." 
said Peters. "But we were able to 
move the ball pretty well at 
times. But the defense was 
unbelievable. They held down a 
very good football team, and 
kept us in the game. I give the 
credit to the coaches. Our de
fensive staff Is one of the best In 
the area."

Mainland did not come close to 
scoring tn the first three quarters 
as the Ram defense dominated. 
The Buccaneers did not cross 
the midfield stripe the entire first 
half and their deepest penetra
tion through three quarters was 
the Lake Mary 29.

Mainland only rushed for 32 
yards on 16 carries In the first 
half and star fullback Chris 
Jones was held to 22 yards on 
seven attempts.

The Rams had field position 
most ol the first half, but the 
Buccaneers',huge defensive..line 
and-.linebackers Robert Hinson > 
and Andre-'WalfceTf-kept-the 
visitors from taking advantage 
for most of the half.

Lake Mary finally got things 
going with 1:09 left In the 
second quarter. After a short 
punt, the Rams got the ball at 
their own 43. Collins ran for 13 
yards and a first down. Leister 
then hit Fete Kuc and Ferguson 
on back-to-back passes for seven 
and 14 yards, respectively, lo set 
up Collins' 21 -yard scoring dash. 
Henkel added the extra point 
and Lake Mary led 7-0.

Two mistakes by the Luke 
Mary offense, not Mainland's, 
robbed the Rams defense of a 
shutout.

Lake Mary looked like It might 
be able lo pul some Insurance on 
the board when It started at Us 
own 48 and moved to the

L M C  BU R Y  « , M U N IA N O *  
use story - • .. I  a 3 — ts
NfetaiMi * 1  i t — #

F trX tb X fe rNoKortaf -j*
LM -  Colllm It run (tfenk* klctD 

Third (
No leering

M -  Scott 3 H*> frwn SchnoMy (Johnton 
kick)

M — M inton 11FO  
LM — Henkel X F G

LM M
Flrtt doom • •
Buthotyerdt »7F B I X
Pouot J*0 7-1*1
Potting yard* X n
Punt* IX.7 * X I
Fumble* loti 11 M
Ponomotyardi * X 7-X

oueMtttct
SooBfeg — Lob# Mery, Cellini 

rr t-f-Wt. Rom
v m .

Frond* *1#. LottN
S-t-X); Molnlend. J« * t t*Jt, E llio tt * » . 
WMtaker * i* . Wyoti s i* . Thoms* I I I ) .  
Ictotobtyl l  U).

P illin g  -  Leke Mery. Le lito r I  SO, X . 
nonunion 7*0. tt; Main fen*. Ktmobly
7-1*1,7#Sm iling — Lot* Mary, Ferguoon 1*1, 
Kuc its. Cut lint 110: MeinM*. Wright IX. 
Mfetl-ll. Wyatt I to. Elliott I I  Scott 13.

Buccaneers 33. But on a  third 
a n d  t w o .  R a s m u s s e n  
m is h a n d le d  a s n a p  a n d  
Mainland recoveted. .

It looked like the fumble would 
not hurt when, on third and 
th re e , th e  R am s d e fe n se  
hemmed In Mainland's Antwan 
Wyatt tn the faackfleld far an 
apparent loss. But a question
able late hit was called and the 
Buccaneers had a first down.

Jones ran for, 14 yards on the 
next play as the third quarter 
came to an end.

Mainland then pulled off a 
30-yard reverse, Vince Elliott 
taking a handoff from Jones and 
getting a flrst-and-goal at the 
Lake Mary four.

Two plays netted one yard, but 
on third down. Buc quarterback 
Mark Schnebly just avoided be
ing sacked to find .tight end 
Dcnard Scott for the score. The 
extra point was missed on a bad 
snap and the Ramsatlll led 7-6.

Apparent disaster struck on 
the Second play after the kickoff 
when Rasmussen was chased 
out of the pocket by Walker, who 
nailed the Lake Mary signal 
caller for a i  7-yard loss. But 
even worse was the tackle 
caused a fumble and Mainland 
had the ball at the Rams 11.

After a run of eight yards to 
the three, a delay of game 
penalty, a one-yard loss on a run 
and an incomplete pass. Jessie 
Johnson came on to kick a 
26-yard fteldjioedJJiat was good 

.but,■ c a l l® # " b e c a u s e  of an 
Illegal procedure call tha*-<beck 
up'-thd Bites another flve^Jurds. 
Johnson -easily made the- next 
kick to put Mainland, ahead and 
set up the winning drive by Lake 
Mary.

Lake Mary improved to 4-3 
overall and 3-2 In the SA-District 
4 race, while Mainland fell to 5-2 
and 4-1.

"That loss earlier In the season 
(to Lake B rantley) p u t us 
behind." said Peters. "But now 
wc'rc back In Dtc hunt ior the 
district crown."

Next Friday, the Rams will 
host DcLund In Its homecoming 
game at Don T. Reynolds Field 
and Mainland will travel lo 
Richard L. Evans Field to take 
on Lake Howell In the Sliver 
Hawks' homecoming game. Both 
contests will start at 7:30 p.m.

A/C R ECH AR G E
t Con Freon________

EXH AU ST
Cotaiibc Converter 
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IN B R I E F

LONOWOOD -  Melinda Brody haa been awarded a MAME 
Award (Major Achievement In Marketing Excellence) for the 
3rd consecutive year In the category '(Beat Aaaodaie Marketing 
Program." This category reflects bow an Associate NBA 
member haa dtrectly assisted home builders  with sales.

MBA. a Longwood Arm. conducts sales seminars lor on-site 
it Florida (Including Mamnda Homes. 
Tompkins Heritage Homes. Park Myers 
ea) and evaluates their staff through

Greater
Group. Post Porpetrttes)
"mystery shopping.*'

The MAME Awards, presented by The Bales Marketing 
Council of HBA, was held at the Hyatt Regency Orand Cypreas 
with attendance over BOO. Thla event showcases outstanding 
achievement in the home building Industry in categories of

SANFORD— Rant McDonald (loft) and Alinda Ungle, realtors 
associated with i tanatrom Realty. Inc., a 34-yaar-okl Sanford 
bated real aetata firm, ham baan named among the top 20 
agents of soma 200 KRA rapraaentaKvas in the area served by 
tha Orlando Board of Raattom. McOonaM was ranked ninth and 
Lingle 11th. There are Btenatrom Realty ofticaa In Sanford and 
Lake Mary.

Stephan R. Jtuck haa baan 
n a m e d  V ie s  P r a s i-  
d on t/C ash lar. o f,, pi 
Saminoia Bank. Lake f 
Tha announcamant was 
made by First Saminoia 
Bank President and CEO, 
Dennis H. Couraon. Jeuck 
loins tha local operation 
with 18 years of banking 
experience, most recently 
with Southeast Bank. Jauck 
and h is w ife reside in 
Casselberry.

Seminole National Bank 
declares favorable audit
l y J . f t M R |
Herald 8taff Writer

SANFORD -  Seminole Na
tional Bank Prealdent Jim  
Young anticipates favorable re
sults from a federal bank audit 
completed last week.

''The bank's In a strong posi
tion," said Young. "We have a 
strong liquidity base. What the 
economy docs will afTcct us. Wr 
have a strong board of directors 
that are very attuned to cash 
How analysts."

Young said a team of bank 
examiners from the U.S. Office of 
the Comptroller of the Currency 
completed u routine audit of the 
Sanford-based bank's financial 
records Thursday. The audit 
began Oct. 21. The OCC is the 
federal ugcncy which regulates 
nationally-chartered banks.

Sem inole National Bank, 
based on First Street and with 
an Airport Boulevard branch, 
wus chartered Sept. 10.1986.

A ccord ing  to th e  la te s t 
quurlerly report by the national 
banking  reporting  service. 
Sheshunorr Information Services 
Inc.. Austin. Texas. Seminole 
National reported a 8126.000 
loss on 925.4 million In assets 
for the second quarter ending 
June 30. 1991.

Young said the 9126.000 loss 
was entirely attributable to the 
board of director's decision to 
Increase the "loan loss reserve" 
account, u fund used to secure 
higher risk loans. The bank 
reported 9790.000 In delinquent 
loans, nearly 5 percent of the 
tola) *16.5 million In loans.

"We chose lo take the con
servative route and Increase our 
loan loss reserves." Young said.

Young said since the recession 
began more than a year ago. the 
hank lias seen a decrease in all

by
s h s s hHsratd Staff Wrttar

SANFORD — It's unusual for 
an award-giving organization to 
be the recipient of an award. The 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce wlU be the exception, 
aa It h as been nam ed for 
statewide recognition.

The award la from the Florida 
Career Development Associa
tion, FCDA, a division of the 
F lo r id a  A s s o c ia t io n  fo r  
Counseling and Development.

The Sanford Chamber's Exec
utive Director. Dave Farr, haa 
received word of the award and 
upcom ing presentation from  
Sandra Harwell. FCDA Presi
dent. She writes, "I am pleased 
to Inform you othat your organi

sation has been named the 
recipient of the FCDA award for 
an outstanding contribution to 
career development tn Florida by 
a civic organisation."

tn responding to the an
nouncement. Farr told Harwell. 
"Our entire network of educa- 
tlon/buslness volunteers cer
tainly deserves this recognition 
for th ey  have contributed  
thousands of hours of service 
over the years."

The award will be presented 
d u r in g  th e FCDA y e a r ly  
breakfast meeting. Friday. Nov. 
IS. at the H yatt R egency 
Westahore. tn Tampa. Farr and 
Chamber President-elect Bob 
Douglas wilt attend the pres
entation. with Douglas to accept 
the award on behalf of the entire 
Chamber.

Gulf Atlantic Title otters 
mailaway closing video

loans, both residential und 
commercial. He said the decision 
was made to Increase (he loan 
loss reserve account tc provide 
an additional buffer against 
losses from defaulted loans.

The core capital of the bank, 
the bunk's cushion between 
loans and depositors' money, 
was reported as a strong 11.36 
percent of all assets.

Dlrcclora of Seminole National 
are Young. Stanley If. Sandcfur. 
president ofSanddur Properties: 
F.W. Thurston, president Semi
nole Ford Inc,} Lee P. Moore, 
president and CEO. Sunnlland 
Coq».: Ronald R. Kus.il. presi
dent of Jim Rowe Pesl Control: 
Richard F. Knuth. president of 
Knuth Construction Co.: Darrell 
R. Julian, B.P. Julian Con- 
salodalrd Inc.: James K. Dycus, 
owner of Greene utul Dycus 
public accountants: Donald J. 
Bales, president and CEO of 
Sanford Motor Co.

There are home video* on the 
market to help you play golf, 
apeak Spanish and be a gourmet 
cook. Now there's one to assist 
home buyers and sellers close on 
their homes.

GulfAtlantlc Title Agency. 
Central Florida's largest title 
insurance agency with offices in 
Lake Mary. Longwood, and five 
other counties, has Just In
troduced a video that will pro
vide step-by-step Instructions for 
Its mailaway closings for buyers 
and sc tiers living out of state.

The video not only simplifies 
the complex closing procedures 
but should eliminate many of 
the mistakes and costly delays 
a sso c ia ted  w ith m ailaw ay 
closings. GulfAtlantlc President

Orlando shipping 
more stats citrus 
to other states

ORLANDO -  What are the 
strongest markets outside of 
Florida for fresh gift fruit from 
the Sunshine Slate?

A c co rd in g .a ,p re ss  release 
about a newly-com pi led study 
by the Orlando. Florida-based 
Florida Gift Fruit Shippers Asso
ciation (FGFSA). New York City 
topped all non-Florida markets 
for shipments of fresh Florida 
gift fruit — oranges, grapefruit 
and specialty vurlctlcs of citrus
— during the 1990-91 gift fruit 
season. A total of 107.724 
cartons were shipped to the Big 
Apple from the FGFSA terminal 
in Orlando.

The study also shows that 
fresh Florida gilt fruit Is popular 
in many other U.S. and Canadi
an cities including Detroit — 
92.650 cartons: Sprlngfk'ld. 
M a s sa c h u se tts  — 9 1 .9 3 8  
cartons: Denver — 78.372 
cartons. Chicago — 73.247 
cartons: Northern Jersey — 
71.847 cartons. Boston — 
64.241 cartons: Toronto — 
60,013 cartons and Pittsburgh
— 56.215 curious.

Rounding out the list of the 
Top 20 markets are Hurt ford. 
C o n n ec ticu t: P h ilade lph ia : 
Greensboro. North Carolina: 
Cleveland: Mlnneupolls/St. Paul: 
Baltimore: Alluntn: Buffalo: Long 
Island. New York: St. Louis and 
Cincinnati.

"The popularity of fresh Flori
da gill fruit with New Yorkers, as 
well us consium-rs In otlir U.S. 
and Canadian cities on the Top 
20 market list Is not surprising." 
said Valerie Barnett, director of 
advertising for fresh fruit, Flori
da Department of Cllrus (FDOC).
"People everywhere love fresh 
glfl fruit from Florida because It 
tastes wonderful and ts a festive, 
quality gift. Florida oranges and 
grapefruit also are widely re
cognized for llielr superb health 
and nutrition qualities."

Keep us informed
Do you operate a business In the Sunford-Luke Mary area? 

Chanees are. several times a year you will have an Hem of 
general Interest about your business. Foi example: have you 
hired somebody new; have you promoted somebody? has your 
business received u distinction: have you opened a new 
.locution?

Lei us know und we'll tell our readers about It ou the 
Business page cuch Sunday. No business Is loo small or loo big 
for consideration.

Submit the Information: who? whal? where? why? when? to 
Die Business Desk, Sanford Herald. 300 N. French Ave 
Sanford 32771.
* Please keep the information as brlel as possible. Submissions 

should tar typed and contain Die daytime telephone number of 
u contact wtm can answer any additional questions. The 
deadline Is the Wednesday prior to Die Sunday of publication. 
No fee Is charged.

Dan Wallace said tn a press 
release.

"The bane of all title Insurance 
agencies Is the mailaway dos
ing. What can go wrong usually 
does go wrong." says Wallace. 
"This costs time and money."

Wallace. Whose offices handle 
a significant number of out-of- 
state closings each month, says 
that tn many cases the docu
ments come back Incomplete or 
executed Inaccurately.

"A form Is not signed or comes 
back with too few witnesses: or a 
document lacks notarization: or 
there are changes made to doc
uments that are not change
able." he says. "This renders the 
entire package worthless and 
delays the whole process. The 
closing cannot be held until all 
the documents in the package 
are correct."

GulfAtlantlc's videos walk the 
buyer and seller through the 
actual documents. The buyer's 
video Is approxim ately 15 
minutes long, the seller's 7 
minutes. Both underscore the 
key points which present the 
most problems routinely, notes 
Wallace.

"A closing package can be 
quite intimidating even for those 
who know what they're doing." 
says Wallace. "These videos 
eliminate that intimidation."

The videos were directed by 
Robert Peak, who has a long list 
of Hollywood productions to his 
credit. Including projects for 
Warner Communications. Clint 
Eastwood. Jane Fonda. George 
Lucas and Steven Spielberg.

Although Just barely 4 years 
old. GulfAtlantlc Title has been a 
trendsetter In Central Florida’s 
title industry. The company was 
the first to establish a separate 
Plllngual Division to accom
modate the area's burgeoning 
Hispanic population.

GulfAtlantlc T itle, whtch 
dosed on more than 9500 mil
lion In real estate last year, has 
offices In Orange. Osceola. Lake. 
Volusia and Brevard counties, as 
well os Seminole.

Is a proud member of tho "Welcome 
Wagon" Family In Saminoia County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The A rea  
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.
If You Live'In One Of These Areas, Please Call
Sanford - 324-7908
Lake Mary - 321-6660
Longwood - 869-8612 or 774-1231
Winter Springs - 777-3370
Altamonte - 339-4468
Casselberry - 695-7974
Oviedo - 695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night C a l 646-9644

[ f » 6 Q O l
S — m m a m m a m m m & r ** * * * * +

We now accept MasterCard and Visa.

S a n fo r d  H e r a ld
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•nnounets dancgrs
The Ballet Guild of Ssnfbrd-Semlnole recently Hated the guild 

dancers for Its current seaaon. These dancers were selected 
from the audition held In September.

In the company are Sanford residents Shelly 
Barbour. Heather Bell. Jeanie Box, Gwen Butler, and Jactynn 
Floater. Alao from Sanford are Meiiaaa Garris. Anna Hlggens. 
Ktmmfc Louwsma, Steel Shannon. Jacob and Matt Twllfeager 
and Natalie Weld.

Members  from Lake Mary Indude Mandy Davis, Alison 
Kllborn. and Cindy Nasso.

Longwood resident Brandy Dolmwood will also dance with 
t te  mfid.

Dancers from DeBary Include Heather Grim. Amy Simmons, 
. and Krista Simmons. The company also Includes Sorrento's 

Vanessa Heaton. Jennifer Button from Osteen. Geneva’s 
Heather Zcm and Gwyn Mtchalk.

Guild apprentices were alao named and Include, from 
Sanford. Heather Hardin, Julia Hlggens. and Kristen Lund* 
qulst. Lake Mary apprentices are Adrienne Thtesa and Tiffany 
Winchester. Jill Cooper of Altamonte Springs and Dara Kern of 
DeBary complete the apprentice group.

These new guild dancers will spend the current 
performing at various area events and will highlight their 
season In the spring when they present their new ballet. "The 
Life and Times of Lilly Chantilly." This new work will be the 
final pari of the guild's “Dlddy Trilogy." which Included last 
season's "Who Shot Dtddy?"

Area residents who wish to learn more about the Ballet Guild 
of Sanford* Seminole. Its performances and other activities, can 
do so by calling 333*1900. The guild Is a not for profit 
pre-professional civic ballet company.

A  h e l p i n g  h a n d
Grove is

the need

airs her feelings 
a letter to parents

DBAS MANY) I’m a 15-year- 
old high school student ami I've 
got some things I really need to 
say to my mom and stepdad. but 
I don’t have the courage to say 
this stuff right to them. Can 1 use 
this way of letting them know 
how I feel about some things?

^Thanks for your help.
m  SOMEBODY’S DAUGHTER

DBAS MOM AND DADt I
know you're worried about me 
and afraid I'm going to go down 
the wrong path like my sister 
did. but I've got to make my own 
decisions about drugs and sex 
just like you and she did.
■ First of all. please stop pre
aching at me and threatening 
me. I know you used marijuana 
when you were In school, so stop 
pretending you've never made 
some dumb mistakes. Just be 
honest about it. Also, it s e e m s  
weird that you're so afraid I'm 
going to get Involved with drugs 
when you have to have your 
booze every evening and will get 
up in the middle of the night to 
go to the store to get a pack of 
cigarettes.

I want you to be proud of me 
and 1 don't want to do anything 
to hurt you or me. I've never 
done anything to make you not

trust me so slop acting like you 1 
expect me to go wrong Just 
because my sister did.

I need to be able to talk with 
you about .things that bother me 
without beltig” afraid of being 
yelled at or crttlcized.or made' 
fun of. It would also help if you 
would be hottest with yourselves 
about the way you use alcohol 
and other drugs.

I love you and want us to get 
along. Maybe if you see this 
letter we could talk more about 
what’s been going on between 
us. I promise to listen If you will.

YOUR DAUGHTER 
DEAR DAUGHTER: You have 

made some excellent points. 
Why don't you show this letter 
to your parents and ask If you 
can talk about It together. I think 
you're on the right track Tor 
making healthy choices.

By I | ,Tn , ,  , , - ,-rir.
Harold Corritpondant

Curiosity, 
to fit In arc all
wny people negin _
w i t h  d r u g s .  T h e  G ro v e  
Counseling Center offers a vari
ety of services to help teem and 
adults rebuild (heir Uvea after 
bouts with drugs.

The following stories are about 
real people who have been 
through their personal battles 
with addictions but the names 
have been changed.

Bob Rodiek. adolescent resi
dential program coordinator at 
the Grove Cent er, recalled some 
of the youth who have com
pleted stays at the Seminole 
County foclllty.

Matthew was 13 or 14 when 
he began using drugs. A user of 
LSD and marijuana, his drug 
abuse began with the breakup of 
his parents' marriage. A loner 
and 'Tree spirit.” who Rodiek 
said had a ’’hippie generation 
attitude." moved from out-of- 
state with his mother, younger 
brother and slater.

Lonely and alone, he found he 
fit In with the drug crowd when 
he was using drugs. Although 
not a major dealer. Matthew 
would buy ten hits of drugs, 
then sell five and use five. When 
he gave or sold some drugs to a 
schoolmate who was caught, 
M atthew  w as tu rn e d  Into 
authorities.

In order to stay out of Jail, the 
youth chose to get help at the 
Grove Treatment Center. Sullen 
and hostile, Rodiek recalls the 
youth, "didn't do anything...Just 
the minimum for six months."

Ironically, the turning point 
for Matthew resulted In an at
tempt to get "high" while living 
at the Center. He had heard you 
could get "high" eating banana 
peels. When bananas were 
served in the dining room he 
hoarded the peels and ate them. 
"All he got was really sick.” 
Rodiek recalled. After the inci
dent. Matthew confessed to 
counselors, "I’m really bad." He 
confronted his problem and 
began working to tum  things 
around.

Another key to Matthew's suc
cess in the program was the 
loyalty of his mother. Although 
still confused and hurting from 
the dissolution of her marriage. 
R o d i e k  s a id  s h e  b e g a n  
participating in a co-dependency 
program. Her ex-husband had 
used drugs. While learning re
sponsible parenting skills, she 
gave responsibility to her son 
and said he If he did not do the 
program he could not come 
home.

Although he was very In
telligent. Matthew had difficulty 
expressing his feelings. Through

Tha staff includes, from loft to right.
Wilson, counselor, Kevin Thompson, counsator, 
Vernon McQueen, recreation therapist, Mary

help from counselors and an art root according 
th e ra p is t ,’ M atthew b eg an

Maulta, community 
Holmes, house manager.

expressing his feelings. Working 
his way through the stages of the 
program, the youth participated 
In the "eoft re-entry” prgram 
attending morning classes ai d 
lunch at Lake Mary High School, 
then returning to the Grove for 
counseling sessions.

Although most of the youth 
going through the program do 
not.flniih their studies in high 
school, many cam GEDe In night 
school programs. Due to their 
yean behind In their studies, it 
la difficult being a freshman at 
16 years-old.

When he left the Grove. Mat
thew had Just turned 18. He had 
made the honor roll In school, 
but due to nls age. he dropped 
out of high school but earned a 
GED. He has a job and Is 
studying electronics at a  voca
tional school. He lives at home 
where he pays rent and has 
developed a good relationship 
with his mother.

Anna was 15 when she en
tered the Grove program. She 
had been drinking and using 
drugs for about two years, stca- 
Ing from her family and friends 
to get money. She was also 
’’m adly  In lo v e "  w ith  a 
32-year-old man. Rodiek recalls.

"We have a saying here." 
Rodiek explained. “We treat two 
diseases here. One Is fatal and 
the other Just seems like It is: 
addictlon and adolescence.”

"Most of the youth' have no 
social skills and don't know how 
to express affection and love In 
normal relationships.

At 15. Anna went downhill

Brockmans celebrate 50 years
■y DORIS DIETRICH
Herald columnist_______

Just what makes a 50-yes 
marriage tick?

G l c n n a  a n d  E s t e 
Brockman have the tried 
true formula. They agree 
love, considera tion  ant 
thoughtfulness for each othc 
is all there Is to It.

Would Estes marry Glenn) 
all over again?

Resplendent In a blacl 
pinstriped suit and sporting) 
yellow boutonniere. Estes 
eyes tw inkled while hi 
extolled. "Oh. you bet — 
gal."

How* about Glcnna? W 
she repeat her "I do's"
Estes after a 50-ycar inai 
riage.

With ull the innocence of i 
shy schoolgirl. Glcnna dc 
dared. "Definitely. It's (tb 
5 0 -y c a r m a rriag e ) Ju 
whizzed by."

The 50th anniversary callci 
for a gala reception on butur 
day. Oct. 26. at the Firs 
United Methodist Church 
About 125 well-wishers callci 
during the appointed hours. I 
to 4 p. in.

Glcnna greeted her guest: 
wearing a smart amethyst silk 
dress enhanced with an 
orchid corsage. A matching 
amethyst necklace and ear
rings complemented her out- 
lit. Assisting with greeting the 
guests were Hubyc King and 
Mildred Coker.

Guests were directed to the 
main refreshment table which 
was covered with a yellow 
liner and overlaid with a crisp 
Army-Navy cut work cloth 
Centering the table was a 
triangular arrangm ent ol 
yellow and white flowers In-

Mr. and Mrs. E ttas (Glenns) Brockman B| Daria OMricS

terspersed with greenery and 
accented by two matching 
silver candelabra holding 
yellow candles. Funch was 
poured from a crystal bowl at 
one end of the table. The 
opposite end of the table held 
the tiered wedding rake em
bossed In yellow and white 
with the num erals "5 0 "  
gracing ihr top layer. The 
table also featured u variety of 
delectable finger foods.

The same cloth arrange

ment was repeated on the 
coffee table and the guests' 
tables. The coffee table held 
silver coffer service flanked 
by a basket ol yellow and 
a u tu m n  gold blossom s. 
Guests were seated at round 
tables, earh centered with a 
yellow and white floral ar
rangem ent surrounding a 
yellow candle.

The gift table was covered 
with a net wedding cloth

embellished with satin bridal 
motifs. The cloth was created 
by Rubye King who also was 
In charge of decorating.

During the afternoon. David 
Beverly. Glenna’s brother, 
played background music on 
his Yamaha. Others assisting 
were: Betty Goetzinger, who 
cut and served the cake: and 
Lourlne Messenger. SonJa 
Beverly and Nellie Coleman 
who poured and served the

Kunch and coffee. Floating 
oatesses were Katherine 

Newman. Kit Bedell, Dottle 
Head. Joyce Sawyer and Jean 
Leonard.

The reception was hosted 
by the Brockman's only child 
and her husband. Beverly and 
Gordon Haines of Aurora. 
Colo., and o ther fam ily 
members. Relatives attended 
from California. New Mexico. 
Colorado. Virginia. West 
Virginia. North Carolina. 
South Carollnu. Alabama. 
New Jersey and Florida.

Glcnna and Estes were 
married In West Virginia on 
Oct. 26, 1941. They moved 

Cumberland. Md. to 
In 1969. Estes retired 

1984 us a statistical analyst 
for the Seminole County 
Clerk's Office. Glcnna retired 
In 1986 as secretary to the 
circuit administrator of the 
State Parole A Probation De
partment. Estes Is a member 
of the Sanford Kiwanis Club 
and they are active In the 
F irs t U ntied  M ethod ist 
Church.

The Brockmans have not 
stopped with Just a reception. 
They enjoyed a three-day cel
ebration trip to Si. Augustine 
and Fernandino Beach with 
their longtime friends. Kubyc 
and Leo King.

to Rodiek. She 
experienced a  bad drug trip and 
a mend committed suicide while 
they were using drugs together. 
She was alienated from her 
parents who were married, sepa
rated. divorced and remarried. 
Both parents had problems with 
alcohol.

A cocaine overdose landed 
Anna In a  detoxification unit. 
The overdose caused her to 
think her heart was going to 
explode. From there, she was 
referred to the Grove.

Described as tough, angry and 
hostile, she was also crying for 
help. Although she tried to 
manipulate and flirt to get her 
way. she was held accountable 
for her actions. Eventually, both 
parents Joined the Alcoholics 
Anonymous abstinence program 
and the family worked out ways 
to  co m m u n ica te  w ith  one 
another.

As she became more self- 
reliant and built self- 
Anna worked with a  
capped Ttrogrmm duriaRl 
re-entry program. Although she 
wanted the handicapped stu
dents to Uke her and be nice to 
her. Rodiek said that did not 
happen automatically.

Working In the family garden 
helped daughter and parents 
begin to establish better com
munication. Anna plana to earn 
a GED and get on with her life 
with her goal to remain clean 
and sober.

About two years ago, the 
Grove began accepting children 
who were In foster protective 
care. These youth had been 
taken from their parents for thzir

protection. Originally, the 
Grove's philosophy included 
parental Involvement as a neces
sary pari of a youth’s recovery. 
Home passes and- vacation 
weekends at home were a part of 
the therapeutic process

Adam was 10 or 11 when he 
began doing drugs with his 
mother. They experimented 
with all types of drugs Including 
crack. He and an Infant slater 
were eventually taken away 
from the mother by HRS.

At 15, Adam came out of the 
Crista Stabilization Center to the 
Grove wetghlrig 87 pounds. He 
had no socks or underwear. He 
was wearing bell bottom pants 
and a  shirt with footles Uke those 
given to hospital patients for 
shoes. With two abscessed teeth. 
Rodiek said the boy looked like a 
rat In the comer who didn't trust 
anything or anybody.

The Grove staff took over the 
parental role of taking him to the 
dentist and getting clothes for 
h iirf.^ tiw t'year Red Lobster

write letters to Santa.
Adam had never written such 

a letter before but he said he had 
three meals a day and a roof over 
his head, he wanted to be clean 
and sober and have a rela
tionship with God. He asked 
Santa to take care of his mother 
and hts Utile sister.

Eventually. Adam got a family 
sponsor and attended adult 
night school. He (s 18 now 
working In a fast food restau
rant. Adam still lives In his 
sponsor family’s home, con- 
□RaaO rava.Paga7B

Celebrate the holidays 
without going broke

Start planning for the holidays 
today, to be able to manage your 
finances more effectively tomor
row. It Is never too early to make 
decisions regarding how much 
to spend, what to buy and how 
to pay for the purchase. The 
following stratcgk'sran help.

•  D e te rm in e  how m uch 
money Is available forspending.

•Set an amount of money to 
be spent for each person on your 
list.

•  You may need to cut some 
things from your plans after 
looking at your budget or select 
a present that’s hlg In thought, 
not price.

•  Ask yourself.
•  Are you giving gifts because 

you want to OK hccuuse you feel 
you must?

•  Are you trying to outdo the 
other person?

•  Buy a few gifts each pay 
period, don't wall until your 
December pay check to buy ull 
your gifts from only one pay 
check.

•  Find th e  best buy by 
practicing comparison shopping. 
Slicking lo your plan Is very 
Important.

•  Avoid charging for your 
gifts. If you charge, pay the bill 
on time to avoid finance charges.

•  Use only one credit card 
because It Is easy to Ignore the 
amount of a debt If It is spread 
among three to four cards. The 
full Impact ol htllday s|K-nding 
tills if all (he hilunrrs are added 
up. Index your credit card and 
set a limit. Clip half an index 
card lo the back of the credit 
card. Write the amount on an 
index card whenever somrihlng 
is charged: a running total 
means no surprises

•  Ket-p sales slips In case the 
Item needs to lx- exchanged.

BARBARA
HUGHES/

•  Store all your holiday re
ceipts In one place.

Consumers also need to be 
awurc around this time of year of 
checking account scams. The 
hnllduys arc hectic enough 
without facing financial disaster 
at the liaml of a telemarketing 
scam that has recently emerged. 
The Initial contact may seem 
Innocent.

A letter saying you have won a 
prize and should call to claim 
it...

A telephone call offering a low 
interest credit curd...

A te lem ark e te r offers to 
market your home across the 
nation...

However, these contacts can 
he the start of this new scam 
Instead of asking fur your credit 
card number, they now ask lur 
your checking acount number. 
When the telemarketer has your 
cheeking account information ii 
is put In a "demand draft." 
which Is processed much like a 
check. The draft, which has your 
name and account numbers and 
stales a dollar amount. Is pro
cessed through a clearinghouse 
The draft docs run require your 
signature. When your hunk re
ceives the draft the money is 
taken from your account and 
ixild to the telemarketer's bank 
You may not know the money is

See Hughes. Page 7B
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5 DAYS ONLY!
WED., NOV. 6 - SUN., NOV. 10 

-  e . „ Wed. - Sal: 10 AM • 7 PM
On Sunday From Store Opening to One Hour Before Ctoaing 

SANFORD • LAKE MARY

f u.M C/ito n e  liefure ( firrsfrrms'

DELTONA -  Mr. and Mra. OUle Y. Moaa Jr. of Deltona 
announce the engajrtnmt of their daughter Elizabeth Leah 
Mona to Thomaa Michael Bemoaky. eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomaa J. Bemoaky of Sanford.

Bom In Richmond. Va.. the bride-elect is the maternal 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie F. High of Roanoke 
Rapids. N.C. and the paternal granddaughter of Mrs. William 
W. Carpenter, Emporia, Va.

Miss Moss la a 1987 graduate of DeLand High School. 
DcLand where she was vice president of D.C.T. and 
participated on the staffs of the newspaper and yearbook. She 
was also a cheerleader and member of the Junlorettes and 
dance squad. She Is presently employed as server at Red 
Baron's. Longwood.

Her fiance, bom In Sanford, Is the maternal grandson of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. William M. Moore, formerly of Sanford. He Is 
the patents! grandson of Mr. and Mrs. William Bemoaky ofthe pate 
Sanford.

Bemoaky Is a 1960 graduate of Seminole High School. 
Sanford. He attended Seminole Community College Police 
Academy in 1980 and continues police training courses there. 
He Is a deputy In the Seminole County Sheriffs Office.

The wedding will be an event at 2 p.m. Nov. 16. 1991, at All
f i A i i l A r i t h n l l f *  P h t i r r h .  H a n fo r d .

Publicity procedure
The Sanford Herald welcomes organizational and personal 

news. All Items submitted for publication to the People section 
must Include the name of a contact person and daytime phone 
number.

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

1. Type releases double-spaced In upper and lower case, and 
write In narrative style (third person).

2. Do not abbreviate.
3. Keep releases simple, but Include necessary details—club or 

person name, date and time of event Ilf applicable), place, cost (If 
any any), etc.

4. Submit organizational releases no later than two weekdays 
following the event.

5. Submit advance notices at least one week prior lo the 
preferred publication date, and requests lor photographer ai 
least one week prior lo the event.

Couple wed in garden  
double ring cerem ony

DELTONA -  Kimberly De
nise Berry. Yonkers. N.Y. and 
Kevin Lorenzo Faulcon, 
Trenton. N.J.. were married 
Oct. 12 at 2 p.m. In the 
garden of the Deltona estate 
home of her parents. The Rev. 
Maxwell Johnson. Pastor of 
the Greater Bethlehem Bap
tist Church. DeLand. offici
ated at the double ring cere
mony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Millard 
Berry of Deltona. The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Faulcon of 
Trenton. N.J.

Given In marriage by her 
parents, the bride chose for 
her vows a formal white satin 
gown. The gown had a high 
lace collar wllh v-neckllne and 
fitted bodice embellished 
wllh pearls and sequins. The 
long tap ered  sleeves of 
embroidered, puffed sheer 
lace were accented with

pearls and sequ ins. The 
flowing chapel length train of 
satin was uppllqued with 
embroidered lacc flowers and 
pearls. Scalloped luce outlined 
the hem of the gown. Her 
waist length veil was attached 
to a v-shaped crown accented 
at the side of llie hair with a 
silk organza flower and 
pearls. The bride's Jewelry 
consisted of a single strand of 
pearls

Following 4he ceremony, a 
dinner-dance was held in the 
garden area of the Ilerry's 
estate. Master of ceremonies 
was Chris Kiueade and music 
lor the reception was provided 
by TK Production. Inc.. Or
lando. Tamara and Monica 
Kllllns. Ocala, assisted with 
the bridal guest book and 
gifts

Alter a wedding trip to the 
C a r ib b e a n  I s la n d s , the 
newlyweds will make their 
home In Yonkers. N.Y.

‘Fantabulous’ 50th reunion
That's the word repressed by 

Marcia Ltppincott. chairman, to 
describe Use 80th class reunion 
of the 1941 does of Seminole 
High School, ‘i t ’s  the best* one 
w t fC C m ina, M irra tooca. 

Held on Saturday, Oct. 26, at

Sanford Avenue, the event at* 
traded 76 dammatea. 
and guests. It was a night when 
nostalgia reigned in glory and 
the dammatea happily strafed 
down Memory Lane once again 
before, during, and after the

They wlQ never forget those 
good old days of 1941 and the 
sounds of the magical music 
known today aa the Mg Band 
Era. The gang hung out at the 
Celery Crate. Angel's Eat Shack. 
M cR eynolds Drug Store.  
Roumlllet’s Drug Store. Wotfcr's

* — *----- a_ ----MMJUI fflPlfll IfUTr
if the boys Is 
to defend the

Many of the boys In the 
went off to defend thdr country 
tn the great global conflict. 
World War D. Some went away 
to coOege and others got married 
right out of high school.

Clam members strived front 
C a l i f o r n ia .  N ew  Y o r k . 
Pennsylvania. Texas and Flori
da. Jo* Crenahaw and hia wife. 
C la ire, arrived  from  Port 
Charlotte and attended the Pint 
United Methodist Church Sun* 
day — the church he attended as 
a boy.

During the reunion festivities, 
Donald Jones served as the 
master of ceremonies and an
nounced clam statist lea during 
the past SO years. Betty Colbert 
Safarlk gave the Invocation and 
Judge S. Joseph Davis Jr. called 
for a minute of silence for the 43 
deceased clam members. Jack 
Morrison Introduced the class 
sponsors. Rebecca Stevens of 
Sanford and Phyllis Smith of

W in te r Haven a n d  N orth 
Carotins.

After the spouses were in
troduced. Raymond Kader gave 
the benediction. Cindy Brown 
made a large reunion cake which 
was served to all those attend
ing. The cake featured a re
production of the school, names

of songs and nicknames of some 
of the boys.

The 1941 class colors were 
blue and gold and the class 
flowers were blue delphiniums 
and the Talalsman rose. The 
class motto was: "Find a way or 
make one."

Class officers were: Fred 
Dyson, president: Bill White, 
vice president: Betty Safartk. 
secretary: Marcia Llppincnti. 
treasurer; John Fennell, chap
lain: and Dot Bethea and Chris 
Thompson, athletic managers.

After such a grand time Satur
day night, about 50 clussmates 
gathered at the Deltona Inn for 
brunch on Sunday. And. by the 
way. "Why don't we do this 
more often?" was heard more

than once.
The reunion committee in

cluded: John Angel. Gerry 
Carothers. Lilian Colbert. Emiii 
Dangleman. Joe Davis. Mary 
G rim es. M argaret Harrell. 
George Hughes. Donald Jones. 
Nash Kennedy, Bill Klrllcy. 
Marcia Lipptncott. Jack Mor- 
rlson. Margaret Vitale. Margrei 
Wcbrc and Ruth Wicboldt.

For her dedicated efforts dur
ing the past 50 years, the 
committee presented Marcia 
Llpplncott with an Inscribed 
puffed silver heart pendant on a 
stiver chain.

Jack Morrison commended 
Marcia for the excellent Job she 
has done for the past 50 years 
□Baa Doris, Page 7B

Shiloh to hold a grand ho
Homecoming Observance of 

The Second Shiloh Missionary 
B a p t is t  C h u rc h , A irp o rt 
Boulevard. Sanford will bring 
back m em ories, renew old 
f r ie n d sh ip s , and  c rea te  a 
weekend of Christian fellowship 
that won't be forgotten for many 
years. This Grand Homecoming 
Service will be held on Nov. 9 
and 10 at 3 p.m. The First 
S h iloh  M issionary  B aptist 
Church, the founding church. 
wlU .be In .charge Qf the service. , 
Harry D. Rucker is pastor.

The Grand Homecoming Ob
servance will reunite former 
members, former pastors and 
friends of Second Shiloh. The 
S unday  m o rn in g  w orship  
speaker will be a former son and 
member of Second ShUoh. the 
Rev. Herbert Reid, pastor of the 
Gethsemane Missionary Baptist 
Church of Buffalo. N.Y. This 
native son began his ministry 
here In Sanford. The Second 
Shiloh M issionary B aptist 
Church was organized In 1924 
under the leadership of the Rev. 
G.W. Blackston. the pastor of 
First Shiloh Missionary Baptist 
Cnurch. The Rev. Carlly Myers 
was called to pastor this new 
church. Merits Myers, the cousin 
of the first pastor, then became 
one of the first members of 
Second Shiloh. She is now an 
ardent member of the New Mt. 
Calvary M issionary Baptist 
Church.

Coreatha Duhart has been a 
member of Second Shiloh for 63 
years where she has served as 
treasurer of the Sunday School 
and member of the Usher Board. 
She is also a deaconess and 
worker for the Home Mission 
Society.

Deacon Alvle Anderson has 
been a member of Second Shiloh 
for 55 years. He has served as 
superintendent of the Sunday 
School for 32 years. He has 
served as a deacon for over 36 
years and during that time was 
chairman of the Deacon Board.

Pinkie Nathan Herring has 
served and been a member of 
Second Shiloh for 64 years. Her 
faithful service has been as a 
member of the Usher Board, 
secretary of the Sunday School, 
president of the Home Mission 
Society, and u member of the 
choir.

In our search for long-time 
members we were Informed that

the oldest member by age Is 
Mallte William, who Is Just 95 
years old and still an active 
member of Ihe church. Other 
long-time members are Annie 
Mae -Dickey, a member for 68 
years: Naomi Matthews. 60 
years membership; Florence 
Kearse. 65 years a member; and 
Reba Tookes has been a member 
for 55 years.

The Grand H om ecom ing 
Committee Invites you to attend 
the two days of worship and 
fellowship: Deacon John Mit
chell. chairman of thfe Deacon 
Board: Mary Brooks Wilson, 
p rog ram  c o o rd in a to r  and 
Katherine Graham, chairperson.

Day of prayar
Woman's Day of Prayer will be 

observed on Monday. Nov. 4. All 
mission-minded persons arc in
vited lojoln In this Baptist World 
Day of prayer, peace and 
togetherness among mankind 
over the world. The service, 
sponsored by Congress No. One 
Mission Department of the First 
South Florida Missionary Baptist 
Association, will be held at the 
Zion Hope Missionary Baptist 
Church. 8th St. and Orange 
Avenue. The Rev. E. Cnffcy is 
pastor; the theme: "Together In 
Christ We Love."
Coming Evants

New Mt. Calvary Missionary 
Baptist Church Women's Day. 
Nov. 10. 11 a.m.

Installation Service for the 
Rev. Bracy, Shiloh Baptist 
Church. Orlando. Nov. 10.

Hickory Avenue Church of 
God. Women's Day Service. Nov. 
17.

St. John Baptist Church. 
Church Anniversary. Nov. 24.

Happy Birthdays
Happy Birthday to: Michelle 

Wadc. Turner Davis Jr.. Benlta 
Tillman Brown. Gerald Butler. 
James Butler. Rufus McClain.

Mortis Myara Coraatha Durhart

Da aeon Alvia Anderson
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Child’s taste for toothpaste 
turns her smile into a frown

------'» Recently our
3-year-old daughter ate almost a 
w hole tu b e  of a p o p u la r 
children's toothpaste. It u  at- 
tractlvely packaged, in a fun 
shape, and tastes almost like 
candy or gum. I was more 
Irritated than worried until a 
good friend advised me to call 
our regional poison control 
center Immediately.

Potoon control told us that the 
fluoride In the toothpaste was a 
toxic substance -  at least when 
more than three ounces were 
consumed at one time by a 
33-pound child. They advised us 
to give her syrup of Ipecac 
(which we fortunately had in our 
locked medicine cabinet) to in
duce vomiting. They also told us 
that the vomiting would proba
bly continue for several hours, 
along wtth diarrhea.

It was a long, upsetting night 
for all of us, but thanks to our 
friend and the doctors at the 
potion control cen te r, our 
daughter is fine today. •

Abby. please wam all parents 
that because a product does not 
have a warning label docs not 
mean that it is safe for un
supervised use by children. 
Many household products arc 
often left unlocked In bathroom 
cabinets and drawers, on coun
ters. under sinks, often by the 
same unsuspecting parents who 
carefully lock up their medicines 
and cleaning supplies.

J*
ADVICE

' i w 1 ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Please be more careful than I 
waa. And If you don't have syrup 
of ipecac, purchase some today 
and post the number of your 
closest poison control center 
next to your telephone.

A W M U N M D I 
CALIFORNIA 

M A R  WISER MOM: Thank 
you for your helpful reminder to 
other parents. Phone numbers 
for your police department, fire 
departm ent, poison control 
center and doctors should be 
clearly posted near every phone, 
especially In homes In which 
there  are children. Ideally, 
children should be under cons
tant supervision. But in reality, 
nobody ran watch children IOO 
percent of the time.

DEAR ABBYt I am 5 foot 2 
Inches and weigh 90 pounds. I 
try very hard to gain weight, but 
my doctor tells me that I have an 
ovcractlve metabolism, and that 
It will work Itself out someday. I 
try  to accept that and do
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Doris-

whatever I con to stay healthy 
and gain weight.

Whit really bothers me Is 
being called ‘'skinny." People 
say mean things like. "Every 
time I see you. you look skinnier 
and skinnier." or they'll grab my 
arm. measure It with their 
lingers, and say. "Gee. your 
arms are skinny — you must eat 
like ■ bird.” I could never 
Imagine someone siylng to an 
overweight person. "Every lime 
I sec you. you look fatter and 
fatter!"

Abby. the reason I am writing 
is to make people aware that It 
hurts a thtn person to be called 
"skinny" as much as It hurts an 
overweight person to be called 
“fat." Also. It's Just as hard for a 

thin person to gain weight as It 
Is for an overweight person to 
lose weight. I wish people could 
start using words like “thin, 
slim, slender or petite." Instead 
of "skinny, bony or scrawny."

CALLED BRIERY 
DEAR MCEi Although most 

offenders are probably more 
thoughtless than Intentionally 
mrnn-splrlted, your message 
deserves to be heard.

(Problems? Writ* to Dear Abby. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, sand a ssll sddrtsssd, 
stamped anvslopa to Dear Abby, 
P.0. Box M440, Lea ‘
Calif. t00M . All 

)

and echoed her sentiments. "It 
was the best reunion we have 
ever had. Everything went so 
smoothly."
W* flWlfWw! iivirviW

Dr. Norman A. HettHch Jr. baa 
hung up another shingle — one 
that spells out hia retirement. 
After 33 years In the medical 
profession as a pediatrician in 
Winter Path, the good doc has 
plana to relax and take life easy.

A 1 9 5 3  g r a d u a t e  o f  
Georgetown University Medical 
Schoo l, W ash in g to n  D.C.. 
Norman and his wife, Liz, have 
traveled exenmively and don't 
have any exotic travel plana at 
the present. They have attended 
cooking schools In Prance and 
Italy and Lit says. “I am going to 
put him in the kitchen." She 
says her husband really enjoys 
cooking.

Also, he plans to "play" with 
hla extensive collection of model 
I rains.

He has been entertained at 
several retirement parties In
cluding one fast Sunday at the 
beautiful Maitland home of At
torney William L. "Bud" Kirk Jr. 
and his wife, Nancy. Hosts for 
the gala event were Jcri and Bill 
Kirk Sr.. Bud's parents.

The reception was welt at
tended by Central Florida friends 
and members of the medical 
profession. Dr. Helfrtch was a 
partner In the Helfrtch. Taylor 
and Pham m edical offices. 
Winter Park.

Vivacious Nancy Kirk greeted 
the guests at the door and 
presented Diem to Dr. Helfrtch 
and Liz in the foyer of the 
sprawling, tastefully decorated 
home. Magnificent floral ar
rangements were everywhere 
and were designed and created 
by Jeanette Nesbitt. Nancy's 
mother. Judy Kirk was the 
photographer who recorded the

event on film for a  memory 
scrapbook.

Mounds of delectable foods 
were served from the beautifully 
appointed dining room table. 
Guests were seated at tables on 
the patio surrounding the pool In 
a  luxurious setting.

Arriving from Duluth. Minn, to 
attend th e  event was Lois 
Pauluccl. sister-in-law of the 
honor guest.

Among the guests Invited from 
Sanford were: Nellie and Boyd 
Coleman. Dorothy McReynokb. 
Annette and Dr. Kenneth Wing. 
Laura and Dr. Vann Parker, 
Candi and Sanford City Com
m issioner A.A. "M ac" Me* 
Clanahan. Dottle and James 
McWhorter. Leo Trepanler. Sally 
and  R. R obert Rosemond. 
Shirley and Carl Schllke. Sophie 
and Kay Shoemaker. Connie and 
Voile W illiam s. Lucy and 
William P. "Bud" U ycr. Mary 
Lou and Tom McDonald and 
Addle and A. A. McClanahan Jr.

Earlier in the week Dr. Helfrtch 
waa honored at a surprise lun
cheon by the office stnfT at the 
home of a  staff nurse. He was 
presented with a gift certificate 
from a sporting store.
Fun and froNe

The home of June and Pal 
Milter was the setting for fun and 
frolic fast Sunday when Shrlners 
of the Fun and Frolic Unit of the 
B ah ia  T e m p le . O rla n d o , 
gathered for an outing.

June said about 55 Shrine 
clowns and their wives from 
Orange, Lake and Osceola conn- 
tlesattended.

The guests brought covered 
dishes and the men eookrd ribs 
and chicken, June said. She 
added that there are about 80 
downs in the unit and they 
participate In all kinds of activi
ties Including parades Pat has 
been a Shrine elown for 25 
years.

Aa the leaves tum  color In the 
mountains, several San ford It es 
have taken leaves of absence to 
visit Tennessee, Georgia and 
North Carolina.

Dr. Robert J. Smith attended a 
three-day accredited continuing 
education seminar sponsored by 
Vanderbilt University Medical 
School In Nashville. The seminar 
w a s  held a t th e  o p u le n t 
Opryland Hotel where the doc 
and his wife. Mayor Bettye. 
reveled In luxury.

While her husband attended 
classes for three days. Bettye 
shopped and took several tours 
of historic Nashville and Its 
famous landmarks.

Annette Wing accompanied 
her husband, Dr. Kenneth Wing, 
to a  class reunion of Emory 
University Medical School held 
at Callaway Gardens, Ga.

Menttonlhg Die wea ther was 
"cool enough for a  sweater." 
Annette said they hiked and took 
In all the sights Including the 
Butterfly Center. "We had a 
marvelous lime." she said. "It 
was Just fantastic."

The Wings were excited to 
have their son. Dr. Michael 
Wing, and his wife. Aahley. visit 
this week from Birmingham, 
Ala. where he Is Interning.

Others we know of who have 
enjoyed autumn leaves are Pat 
and Jean Guerry. Clayda and 
Ashby Jones, Lottie and Lamar 
Echols and Justine Lee.

Woman’s Chib to m oot
The Woman's Club of Sanford 

will meet Wednesday. Nov. 8. at 
the clubhouse. The meeting 
starts at 11 a.m. followed by 
luncheon at noon and a  program 
on Conservation by Nancy 
Newkirk. Seminole County Solid 
Waste Coordinator for Recycling 
and Solid Waste.

Hughes-
gone until you receive your bank 
statement. The promised credit 
cord or prize may not arrive, but 
your money Is gone. To avoid 
unauthorized withdrawals from 
your checking account follow 
these suggestions to protect 
yourself:

NEVER give your checking 
account number over the tele
phone in response to solicitation 
from people you do not know.

If asked for your accunt 
number, ask why th is  Informa-' 
lion is needed. Hr very skeptical.

Beware of offers that sound loo 
good to be tm e — especially over 
the telephone — and If they nsk 
for your cheeking account 
number, ask for the Information 
in writing and carefully evaluate 
It.

If you have been a victim, 
contact your bunk Immediately. 
D e p e n d i n g  on t i m e  and 
circumstances you may be able 
to gel your money bock. For 
further assistance contact the 
following s ta te  and federal 
agencies-.

TTTtcTaurtcwurconiurruniT*
F lo r id a . 1 -800 -848 -3792

2} Florida D epartm ent of 
C o n s u m e r  S e r v i c e s .  
I -800-237-3382

3) Federal Trade Commission. 
Credit Practices Division. Wash
ington. D.C.20570

The Cooperative Extension 
Service Is open to all regardless 
of race, color, creed or national 
origin.

■•Mil 
Hoiwr 
2500. Ext. MM.)

■at
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Grove
Coattnnsd from Faga SB
tributlng to the upkeep. He has 
seen his Utile sister since they 
were separated. She has been 
adopted. Adam’s mother Is a 
fugitive.

Jim had been an alcoholic ail 
of his life. At 45-years-old. he 
recalls drinking his father s 
homemade liquor when he was u 
boy, In 1985, his life was out of 
control with drinking and drug 
abuse. He was arrested and was 
referred to the in-Jall Grove 
counseling program.

During his drug abuse. Jim 
was manipulative to tils family 
and squandered family assets 
causing financial damage.

When his drug addiction 
began. Jim said he would leave 
his Sanford home to go to the 
store a block-and-n-half away 
and end up In Tampa. Even
tually he found a drug source 
closer 1(3 home. He got Into the 
Judicial system when he was 
arrested for drug possession by 
nn undercover policeman.

Although lie Initially fought 
against the program. Jim  said he 
surrendered and now Is so 
a p p r e e I u t i v e t h e  Grove  
Counseling Center helped him 
regain a life of dignity with a

clean, sober mind. From the 
police, Judge and everyone 
associated with bis cose. Jim 
expresses nothing but apprecia
tion.

"The system didn't do any
thing to me.*’ he said, "It helped 
me as a sick person."

Currently a new ear manager 
at a local automobile dealership.

Jim was also chosen to serve on 
the Grove's board of directors.

E L L  
L A C E

"C atered Living F o r Seniors"

W ho’s
cooking?
T h e  S u n / o r d  He r al d  

welcomes suggestions for 
cooks of the week.

Du you know sumronc 
whose food is always the 
highlight ol company picnics, 
church pollucks, receptions 
or covered-dish luncheons? ll 
might he an acquaintance 
wlio lias won a cooking 
contest or invi-nted a new 
t w i s t  t o  t l i c  p e a 
n u t  - b u It  c r - a n d - J e l l y  
sandwich.

Submit your nominalluu 
lor Cook of the Werk to the 
llcrald Pciiplc ed i to r  at 
322-2611. ext. 34.

The Cook of the Week 
feature Is published in tills 
section each Wednesday.

• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
•  Prompt, Friendly Service
•  Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement S la ts

___  • Custom Valances
For the finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
“A Beautiful New Direction For Windows"
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SOMY, THE PUNCH UN6
w entw ht ova w  heap!

som ething o ther than w haf 
you're working on.

VIMOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
may have to deal with Indlvldu* 
als whose Ideals and standards 
arc not on a par with yours 
today. Don’t take everything 
they say as gossip, though? 
check out the facts for yourself.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Guard against the Inclination to

10HAT5 7H£
HOTTER
i v e m m i

do things the hard way today, 
especially In business Involve  ̂
ments. Just because something 
comes easy doesn't mean Its 
worth Is diminished.

ic ms ' * JLa\ mio:> • in » jiun agree with your reasoning? 
they'll Admire your courage fq 
sticking to your guns. ja

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You muy embark upon a rather 
risky endeavor today. However. 
If you lay out your plans 
carefully, knowing each step you 
must take. It has a good chance 
of succeeding.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you 
hug the middle of the road today 
In social Involvements, you'H 
fare better with friends than you 
would by taking one side or the 
other. 1

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22j 
There Is some type of preventive 
maintenance you can perform In 
your house today that could 
sp are  you from calling ah 
expensive repairm an. Do it 
vourself. ’

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Dd 
sure to Include an Introverted 
friend In your plans today. If the 
Invitation doesn't come from 
you. It won't come from any
where else.

•wmaasar' f
Nov. 4 .1 9 9 1  lately. Make It a point today to

Conditions In general look take some of the sluck out of the 
rather hopeful for you in the bonds thut bind you together, 
year ahead. When you do get PI8CE8 (Feb. 20-March 20) In 
Into sticky situations. Lady Luck career situations today, the race 
should be there with the cavalry is likely to be won by the 
Just in the nick of time. smartest, not the swiftest. Put on

SCORPIO 'Oct. 24-Nov. 22) your thinking cup. and don't trip 
Members of your family might over your own feet, 
profit from delegating the shop- ARIE8 (March 21-April 19) He
ping chores to you today. You’re alert, because today you might 
the one who will know how to learn of something extremely 
get the best values for every important. The purveyor of this 
dollar spent. Information Is a friend of long

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Der. landing, and what’s said should 
21) You might have an opportu- rc»irleitd to the parties In- 
nlty to get a critical mutter vo'vctl-
Involving a friend off your chest TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
today. Talk it out In detail until Your determination in pursuing 
both parties feel satisfied. objectives will be Impressive

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. today. Equally as Important. 
19) Follow your Intuition today others will recognize your Intern 
In your business dealings with lions and step out of your way. 
others. Use your perceptions us a GEMINI (May 21-Junc 20) It 
support to your logical assess- may lx- necessary for you to 
ments. make difficult decisions today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Even though companions might

G era  THAT HOT TUft 
W ilt I MAKE YOU 

.  bOMlMUfiUN!
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T A P E  A
By P b illip  Aider

The purest farm of declarer- 
play Is one that guarantees the 
contract regardless of the lie of 
the opponents' eards. Some
times. of course, os on today's 
deal, a  slightly Inferior line 
works also, but that doesn't stop 
a declarer who finds the best 
play from feeling pleased with 
himself.

If you would like to test 
yourself, cover the East-West 
eards and plan your play in 
three no-trump West leading 
the club two. fourth-hlghest. The 
missing diamonds divide 3-2.

The hand was dealt during the 
final of the NEC World Junior 
Championship, which was won 
by USA-2.

The Canadian declarer. Fred 
Gltelman. found a very good 
line. He won the first trick with 
the elub king, cashed the K Q of 
diamonds and led a heart to the

queen and king. Buck came a 
club, removing South's lust 
stopper. Declarer went Into the 
dummy with a diamond to the 
ace and led a heart to the 10. 
losing to the Jail;. West cashed 
two club tricks, but the 3-3 heart 
break saw declarer home. He 
won one s|>adc. two hearts, four 
diamonds and two clubs.

The American declarer. Brian 
i’latnlck. found the sure-trick 
line. He won tlx- club lead and 
cashed the K Q of diamonds to 
check the, split. Then, trusting 
that the club tun was an honest 
card. Flat nick unblocked the 
club ace. played u diamond to 
dummy's ace and led the club 
IO from the dummy.

The defenders were welcome 
to their two club tricks, but then 
a major-suit lead was forced, 
conceding a second trick In that 
suit and the ninth In all. without 
any guesses, finesses or splits.

NORTH l i t  
♦Q»
4Q85 4
♦ A 10 S 6
♦  10 7 6

EAST
♦  K 9 4 2 
V K 9 7  
#4 3
♦  9 1 5 3

SOUTH 
4  A 10 7 S 
4  A 10 2
♦ KQ9 S  
4  A K

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South

WEST 
4 J  H 3 
4  J 6 3 
4  J 7 2 
4  Q J 4 2

R ot North
3 NT Pus ]  +
3 ♦  Pass 3 NT

Opening lead 4  2
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M W * ot CARMfN MIKA 
PULTI, tm m i, FHe N M r  
717IJCP. M pending In M  
Circuit CmtI tar la  at I note 
Ceunty, Florida, Prefect* 
OtatataN. Hi* Mfem*« Nfekfe It 
P. O. Drawer C. Santard. Ftorl 
fee » m , The u n im  end 
addreoaae *1 t a  pereanel reprg-

•f  «»• I fetal HOI I  Ceunty 
C a r ta M  ct lt:BB c m ., an IN*

Find Judgment d  FeractaMn 
•ni*r»C In Civil Cat* N*. 
7B41BI-CA-M-0 new P M M  to 
Mw Clrcdt Court d  Itw Itats 
toenNi Judklel Circuit In and tar
CwniMtaffeMfu IteMfec tan-" v

DATED ltd* tm  feta •* Octa
Ber.mt.

MARYANNE MOfelfe
Ctorft at few Circuit Cccrt 
By: DaraRiyW. Saltan 
Deputy Clerk E V E L Y N  W. CLONINGER 

CLONINOfefe AND FILES  
p . o b o x x j !
OVIEDO. F L 17745 
Tetaphene: Sl/JIS-taW 
F tar M b  fear Me: IIO U  

M ARY ANNE MORSE
Clark. CkrtuH Court 
■ V : PatriciaTttatctwr 
DEPU TYCLER K  
I I M I N O U  COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PuBItah: October 17 A  Novem-
bar A lta i
D C K ta t

IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I ItfeMTfelNTN 

JUOtCUU CIRCUIT,
IN AMO FOR 

tEMINOU COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A M tfeft-tO feC A -M N  
FIRST FED ERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
OSCEOLA COUNTY, A  
Federally Chartered Savtapt 
and Laan Association.

Pldntllt,

?RvfeR*TTEMUSktv*1 ^PRiANN.^NsytLa id ^ ^
I NOTICfeOF 

FORICLOSURIIALS 
•V CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
NetkatoheraBy given Mwl Mw 

undartipnaa Maryanna taorta, 
Ctarb *1 IN* C ircuit Court at 
Somtaoto County, Florida. w ill, 
on toe 1th doy of December. 
Ita l, a l 11:00 A M., at Mw Watt 
Front daor at ttw Samtrwta 
County Caurltww**, In ttw City 
at San lard. FtarMa. attar tar 
ta la  ana ta ll at public outcry to 
ttw highest and bad bMdar tar 
ceeh. ttw tel towing daicrlfeod 
property situated In Samlnala 
County. FtarMa. taw ll:

LOT 17, BLOCK R. STIR  
LING OAKS. ACCORDING TO 
TH E FLA T  TH EREO F AS R E 
CORDED IN FLA T  BOOK J2 
F A C E S  II A 12. O F  THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS O F SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
purtuont to ttw final decree ot

Caw Ne. *1 lO aC A  U K  at Rw
Circuit Caurt at Rw Elghtoonto 
Judtald Circuit In and tar Soml- 
noto County. FtarMa. wtwraln 
FIRST F E O IR A L  SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
O SCEO LA COUNTY I* ttw 
Pldntitl and It will tall to Mid 
highest bMtar tor cacti d  Mw 
Watt Front Dear d  ttw SEMI- 
N O L E  C O U N T Y  C O U N T-  
HOUSE. tat N. Park Avenue, 
Santerd. FtarMa H771. at II I* 
o'c tack A M. an Rw Ittti day of

NOTICE OF SALE
TO: LUOIB L. O A E N E LL.
iingto. and - ........ —  S*tuu.
It married. JOHN DOE and 
JANE DOE a/k/a VANESSA 
GRAY, to accaunl far penon or 
persona In posatsttan. AND ALL  
OTHER INTERESTED P E R 
SONS

Notice I* hereby given that, 
purtuant to a Final Judgment at 
Foreclosure entered In lha 
above etylod cauea. In lha 
Circuit Caurt ot Samlnala 
County. Florida I will eel I ttw 
property situate In Samlnota 
County. Florida, deecrlbadee:

Lot 1. Block F. Unit 2. 
CO U N TRY CLUB M ANOR, 
according to the plat thereof a* 
recorded In Plat Beak II. Papa 
I K  d  lha Public Record! at 
Samlnota County. FtarMa. 
at public tato. to ttw higtwei and 
boat bidder, tar each, at lha 
West (rent door ot Mw Samlnota 
County Court Mouse, ot Santerd. 
FtarMa. at II:N A M .  on Ob

NOTICE O F  
ADMINISTRATION

Ttw admlnletratton at the 
estate a l LEOLA MORGAN, 
d o c o a t o d .  F i le  N u m b e r  
71 7BICP. I* pending In Mw 
Circuit Cdurt for Samlnala 
C ounty . F lo r id a . Probata  
Division. Mw address at which is 
P. O  Drawer C. Santerd. Fieri 
da 12771. The name* and 
addrusas al Mw par sc. tel repre 
tentative and lha personal rep 
resentatlve's attorney are set 
tor th below.

A L L  IN T E R E S T E D  PER  
SONS AR  E NOTIFIE D THAT

Watt Stale Read 04. Long weed. 
Florida 1777*. on or bo lore 
NOVEM BER 14. tf*l. and Hie 
Mw original with Mw Clark of 
Hilt Caurt either before service 
on Plaintiffs Attorney or Imma 
dtataty thereafter, or a default 
will be entered against you tar 
lha rallel demanded In th* 
Complaint

WITNESS my hand and taal 
ot Mils Court on lha 10th day el 
OCTOBER. Iff!
ISEALI

M ARYANNE MORSE 
C LE R K O F  THE COURT 
Nancy R. Win Nr 
DEPU TYCLERK  

Publish October 11. 20. 2/ 4 
November 1 l*»l 
D EK  144

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN A N D  FOR 
SEMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. 7MBM-CA 

DIVISION: I4fe 
ALLIANCE M ORTGAGE  
COMPANY, a Florida
corporation.

PUintitt. It. Pages M. 2* and 77 ot Mw 
Public Records ol Samlnala 
County, Florida.

DATED this W h day ot Octa 
bar.l*tl.

MARYANNE MORSE 
AS CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: JanaE Jasawlc 
(Deputy Clark)

Publish: November 1. It. 17*1 
DEL 11

ftclton* that challenge Mw velM 
ity ot ttw will. Mw qualifications 
ol ttw personal representative, 
venue, or |urlsdtcttan at Mils 
Court a rt  required to file their 
ob|ectlen* with Ihls Court 
W ITHIN  TH E L A T E R  OF 
TH R EE MONTHS A F T E R  THE 
DATE O F THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAYS A F T E R  THE 
DATE O F SERVICE OF A 
COPY O F THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditors at Mw decedent 
end other persons hevtnq claims 
or demands against decedent's 
•stale on wham a copy el Mils 
notice Is served within three 
months alter ttw data ol ttw first 
publication at Ihls notice must 
tile their claims with this Caurt 
W ITH IN  T H E  L A T E R  OF 
TH R EE MONTHS A F T E R  THE 
DATE O F THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS A F T E R  THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
TH EM

All ether creditors el the 
decadent and persons having 
claims or demands agamst ttw 
decadenrs estate must tlta their 
claims with Mils court WITHIN 
T H R EE MONTHS A FTER  THE 
OATE O F  THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE 

A L L  CLAIMS. OEMANOS  
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED  WILL BE FO BFVER  
BARREO

The date ol the h r it pub lic*  
lien of this Notice IS October 17.
mi

Personal Representative 
PATH 1C IA MORGAN 
WASHINGTON 
4S47 Kinmount Road 
Lanham. Maryland 10704 

Attorney tor Personal 
Representative 
E V E L Y N W CLONINGER 

CLONINGER ANO FILES  
P O BOX 117 
OVIEDO. FL 17741 
Telephone ml 1*1 lata 
Florida Bar No 114Ml 

M AHVANNE MORSE 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
BY Patricia Thatcher 
D E P U T Y C LE R K  
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Publish October 17 4 Novem 
bar l  IV*I 
DEK X»i

ot this court on October 77, m i
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk Circuit Court 
By. Dorothy W Bolton
Deputy Clerk

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice It hereby given mat. 

pursuant to Mw Order or Final 
J udgment entered an October 
17, m l  In Mils cause. In Mw 
Circuit Caurt tar Samlnala 
County. Florida. I will tall Mw 
property situated In Samlnota 
County. Florida,describedes.

Condominium Unit IN . Build 
tag 1IA. at HIOOEN SPRINGS 
CONDOMINIUMS, according to
the Declaration ot Candomlmwm

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* administration at Mw 
•slate ol BEULAH JONES, da 
ceased. File Number 71UBCP, 
is pending In Itw Circuit Court 
tor Seminole County, Florida. 
Probata Division. Mw edWeta ol 
which Is 1*1 N Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Florida 12771. Ttw

CHRIS J DECH.et e l .
Defendants 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE  

B Y C LIB K O F  
CIRCUIT COURT 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned Maryann* Morse. 
Clerk ol ttw Circuit Court ol 
Seminole County. Florida, will, 
on the 1th day ol December, 
m i.  at it W A M . at ttw West 
Front Door of the Seminole 
County Courthouse. In Itw City 
ot San tor d. Florida. ol.er tor 
sale and sail at public outcry to 
'ha highrtt and bast bidder tor 
cosh, th* teiloamg d rs c r ib c d  
proparty situattd  in Sem ino le  
County, f lorida. to wit 

Lot 1. Block m, CASA PARK 
VILLAS PHASE II. according to 
itw plat tharaol as rocordsd m 
Plat Booh XL Pages *7 and SB. 
Public Racords ot Samlnota 
County. Florida
pursuant to th* final decree ot 
foreclosure anlrrad in a case 
pending m n j  Court, th* styta 
o l w h ich  is  H O M E S T E A D  
SAVINGS. A  Fader a l Saving* 
and Loan Association vs CHRIS 
J O E C H  e l*•

W ITNESS my hand und ot 
Ik i u I seal ot sa.d Court th is 17th 
day ot Octuber. lf* l 
IS E A L I

MARYANNEMORSE 
C LER K
By Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clark

Publish Octabt' 11 4 Novam 
bar 1. ivei 
D E K  277

Defendants
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE B A LI  
■Y C LE R K  O F  

CIRCUIT COURT 
Notice It hereby given that me 

undersigned Maryann* Mors*. 
Clerk al Mw Circuit Court ot 
Stmtaeta County. Florida, will.

personal representative and Mw 
personal representative's at 
tor nay ar* sat torth bttow.

All Interested parsons or* 
required to tile with Mile court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE III all claims 
against ttw estate and 111 any 
obiectien by an interested 
person to wham this notice was 
mailed taal challenges the valid 
ity at ttw wilt, ttw quaiitkation* 
el ttw personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction el Mw 
court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC  
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARBED  

Publication el tars Notice ha* 
begun an November X m i  

Personal Representative 
PAULINE WASHINGTON 
UO Penn Street 
Chester. Pennsylvania 11011 

Attorney tor Personal 
Representative 
NornsO Wooitork. III.

Esquire
1171W Co lon ia lO rlre . Su ite ! 
Orlando. F lorida 11*04 
14071177 I1M 
F la  Bar >On'*J
Pub lish November X 10. I f f  I 
O EL  I f

dominium a* eat torth in said 
Declaration Together with: 
Range. Refrigerator. D'W, Dit 
petal. Microwave. Fireplace. 
Washer. Dryer, and Paddle 
Fans.
has been tiled by ttw Plaintiff 
against you and ethers to Mw 
above entitled cause and you 
are required to serve a copy ol 
your edition defense*, it any. to 
it on P la intiff*  Ctorneyt. 
SMITH 4 SIMMONS. 112 WP*t 
Adam s Stroot. Suit* 1114. 
Jacksonville. Florida 12202. on 
or be tor* November II. m i.  
and file ttw original with the 
Clerk ot this Court either before 
service on Plaintiffs attorneys 
or immodiatoly liter ta ller; 
otherwise, a default will b* 
entered against you ter to* 
reliel demanded in th* com 
pieiniorpetition 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol this Court on this 17th day ol 
October Iffl 
(Court Seel)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By CocoliaV Ekorn 
Deputy Clerk

Publish October M. 27 4 No 
vomber J. 10. l if t  
DEK »]

jr Hat, Such 
b u ys 

. .  aatlmata 
:iai fefecurity 
. start ttw
a -A-— i —V* • • CnVCK

m i.  a) lt oo A M . at Mw Mtast 
Front deer ol Mw Samlnota 
County Courthouse, In Mw City 
ot Sanford. Florida, attar tar 
sola and salt al public outcry to

to Official Racords Book 11*4. 
pages 440 thru TtL Inclusive at 
Mw Public Records at Seminole 
C ou n ty . F lo r id a , and a ll

casts. Mw following described 
property situated to Samlnota 
County. Florida, town 

Lot 40. CASA ALOM A. oc
dominium as sat torth In said 
Declaration

Including spec I tic ally but not 
by way at limitation th* lot lew 
tag equipment

Refrigerator w/lcomakor, 
rang*, microwave, dishwasher, 
d is p o s a l, w asher, d ry e r , 
fireplace, mirrored closet doors, 
paddle ten
at public sal*, to to* highest and 
bast btdder. tor cash, at th* 
W est Fron t Door. Sem inole 
County Courthouse. Santerd. 
Seminole County. F lorida , at 
It 00 A M  on December 1. I f f l 

OATEO this l i s t  day o l Octo 
b*r. m i

MARYANNE MORSE 
C LE R K O F T H E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clark

Pub lish  October 17 4 Novem 
bar J. mi 
D E K  10*

Our list lath*
'c m u m f Information
fctatog. It’s  frM fend lifts morfe than 200 fra#and 
Mf-cost govarnmant booklets on •mf 
smith, safety, nutrition, housing, Fad 
nd lots of ways you can savfe money.
So to short an your Hat. tend for tha frts 
onsunrn b to m tk m  Catalog. It's the thing to do. 
Just send us your name and addrssa. Writs:

b e n e fits .

W ITNESS my hand and ot 
t lc ia l seel ot said Court th is  itta  
day o l October. I f f l 
IS E A L I

MARYANNE MORSE.
C L E R K
By Dorothy W Bolton 
Oeputy Cl**k

Pub lish  Octotwr }7 4  N ovem  
ber 1. I**l 
D E K  27*
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CLASSIFIED ADS
rSaminola Orlando • Wlnfar Pork 
322-2611 S I  831-9993

LI0A4. AOVIRTISIM IM T  
BID**1/f*-1J

M O T  1C I  I I  N S B E B Y
0 tV E N . that IK* City • * * « » • » *  
Florid* will recaiv# M M  M U  
up h i n  PJW. en Wxdwadey.
H*u*mb*c Mi tffl. In the Fur 
chasing OWc*. N#*m Ml Mr Mo

iifn i* .
SAMITAIT AMOITOMM 
SEWER CONSTRUCTION 

M A T ! RIALS
AN Mi ar* to ba delivered or

mailed to Th# City of Santard. 
Purchasing Oftkd. M i M. Port 
Avenue Santordi FMrldd S im . 
Th* M*Nd Mdi wilt I t  publicly 
.-.med lator mot m mo d*y at 
3 CO P M . In Itw City Cam- 
munon Chambers. Roam 111. 
SantardCity Hall.

MIAtTNCARI

■iSCBHLStt
41—Cmm iry  Crypts

HUH* REWARD

(Ungto/coupto)333 3440
COMSINT AO IN O A  
A VAR I A R C H

1. AIBIRT *  F t  MV CAFOUAMO -  BAtl-ll-MlV -  RC I 
Country Estate* Zana — ltd* yard tatbadi varlanca tram M  ft. to IS 
ft. lor a tor ad* an Lot SJ. Ravanabraab. First AdOtlan. PB U. P* 10 
A It. lac Han IS-SPM; NW aids at Mona Get* Monti. I* mllo N at 
Sfona Oats Sautti and «• mlla I  atMarbliam Woods Road. (OISTS)

2. JOHN MARTIN -  B A tM H M V  -  Ftannad Unit Oavalapmant 
Jon* — Roar yard tatback varlanca Nam SS N. la IS It. tar a tcroan 
room on Lat 0L Oaar Run. UnN t it .  F t  17, P» i t  Sacttan 14-11-10; N 
aids et Wooplne Willow Circle. S/M mlla W at Dadd Raed and l-t/M 
mlla N at Rad M  Laba Read. (01 IT II

3. ALAFAVA FALM  V A U I V  ASSOCUTIS. LTD. -  BAfl-II- 
|«1V -  RM l  Sint la Family Mablla Hama Farb Zana -  lid s yard 
Mtback variance tram IS ft. la I  It. lb In. on Lata 1 4  A S. Orlando 
Industrial Fart rt. FB  II. F f  4X Sacttan M  A 9S-B111. Lat SM. Palm 
Valley Mablla Hama Fork; S dda at Farb Raad and *  mile I  at 
SR 434. (OUT 1)
B. M OBIL! NOMI/A-IABRICULTURB I B M !

1. RICHARD A. OIBHL -  BA01 1170TB -  To placa a mablla 
.homo an ttw .SJM  tt. at Lat 111. FB 1. P» IN. Black Hammock. 
Section IS M  Jii I  olds at Kan*** Avenue. W m lleNaf Indtpandtncs 
Avenue and t* mil* Wot Oblaboma Avenue. (OUT t)

I. OTTO A. LUBOLO -  BAfl-1I-71TK -  To placa a mablla Item* 
(Renewal) an Lat 41 (Tea Fared IW) Oacaala Acre*. Sacttan 
S M S ;  N aid* ot Shownoo Trail and tk mil* W of Oacaala Raad. 
(OISTS)

3. OAVIO A BLIZASITM MURRAY -  BA*MI77TB -  T* placa a
mobile homo < Rainslatamont) an Lat 31. (Taa Fared 4). Mulld Laha 
Retrod. Unit Two. Sactlan SM33; S lido of Retrod Raad and 1 mil* 
E of Mulld Lake Farb Raad. (DIST1)

4 COWRTNBV B. CASTRO -  BASH 171TB -  Te placa a mablla 
horn* on Tar Fared I7B. Sacttan IS M M i N aid* d  Friendship 
Circle. Is mlla N d  Rldp* Raad and H d  SR 4*. (OIST S)

5 KEITH A. BASS -  BASMI74TB -  T* place a madia ham* an 
L d  o  il  (Taa Fared 1). Lake Harney Estates. Section M M M ; S 
tide d  Stafford T rd l and t* mil* S d  Osceola Raad. (DIST 1)

4. DENNIS A  JAMB WILLIAMS -  B A il- ll 7STB -  Te place a 
mobile homo an Itw W IM tt .d  Itw E3M.4S ft. d L d  M i F B I .P b TS 
A 74. and also known a* L d  1 d  Summer Croak. Sactlan M-MSIi S 
side d  Pinoway Strad. la mil* E of Beard*11 Avonua and Ito mil* S 
dSR-44. (OISTS)

7. HERMAN A  ARBBNB -  BAtl-ll 74TB -  T* placa a madia 
homo (Renewal) on Taa Fareal ISA. Sactlan P M M i S aid* d  
Oscoda Raad end Us ml la I d  Mulld Lake Farb Read. (OIST S) 
RBOULAR AABNOA
A. CONTINUED ITBMB FROM OCTOBER M. m i

I. SANFORD BOAT WORKS A MARINA -  BAtl »W SE -  A I
Agriculture Zone —  Request a Spadd Bacaptlan la aparata a yacht 
club on Lots in .  114. A  tha S it  d  L d  m . Indian Maund Vlllapa. FB  
S. Fg 34 A IS. Section 17 Ib llj E sld* d  Chkkaaw Oriv* and MS H. N 
of Calory Avenue (OIST I)
B VARIANCES

1. BLIZABBTN A  TALMA DAB SB LLB R t -  B A tM H M V  -  
Planned Unit Dove top marl Zone — Side strad setback varlanca 
from M fl. to 10 It. tar a lane* on L d  144. Autumn Glen. Phasa X  FB  
37. Pg 7177. Section IS 31 M; W sMs d  Springtime Loop. 4M tt. N d  
WatorvlowLoopond3/14mlloEdDoddRood. (DIST 1)

3. JOSBPN NAVARRO -  B A tM H M V  -  R-IAA Rastdontlol Zona 
— Rear yard setback variance tram M N. to 1 It. and side yard 
setback variance tram IS tt. to 1 tt. lor a utility building on L d  10. 
Florkto Haven. 1st Addition. PB *. Pg OX Section 34313t; N side ol 
Florida Haven Drive and l« ml* E d  Maitland Avenue. (DIST 31 
C SPECIAL EXCBPTIOMVOTNBR

1 FLORIDA POWER CORPORATION -  BAU D 41SE -  OP 
Office Protosstonal Zona A R IA Residential Zona -  Request a 
Special Eicaplton to permit instollotion d  an electric*! subtle!ion an 
Lots S-l*. Block B. Tract 47. laniande Springs. PB A  Pa 44. Section

TUUUMIT1KUUS
Naadodl Energetic satos or 
lontod parson la  contact 
ailsting customers. Must have 
satos o spar tone* and b* a salt 
startor. Apply 137 Power Ct. 
San lord. Ask tor Trudto

QUIET A R EA  • A/C furnished 
room w/kltch*n prlvllagas. 
Mala prefers lamala. NoWoman era encouraged to 

apply Cheuffftur's Means* 
required. Call 3311010 EO E

drugs. US/wk

UROENTLV N IR O  O R P IM - 
D A B L I PERSON to work 
without supervision tor Texas 
ell Co. In Santard area. W* 
train. Writ* T .l. Dickerson. 
Pros.. SWEPCO. Box N100S. 
Ft. Worth. Tx. 70141________

SANFORD - Largo I bedroom, 
complete privacy. SIS per 
weak plus *300 security. 

________ Caiim -n**________
MAIRTIMMI SUfUVISOt

The Hausing Authority of th* 
City at Santard Florida it an 
equal opportunity ompleyar. 
To apply, a San lord Housing 
A u t h o r it y  e m p lo y m e n t  
application or m u m #  must b* 
submitted to th* San lord  
Housing Authority's Castl* 
Brawar Court attic* or PO Bex 
J1S*. Sanford FI. 13771 735* no 
lator than 5 00 PM on tha 
closing date. It mailed It must 
bt postmarked no lator than 
th*  c lo s in g  d a t a .  A n  
equivalent combination ol 
training and oxporlonc# may 
bo considorad. Qualifications: 
(I) HS diploma or equivalent 
l it  S years prior experience In 
maintenance and 1 years el 
prior taper tone* In a supervi
sory capacity . (!) M u tt  
possess a valid  F lo r id a  
driver's Means*. Tha closing 
dal* Is November 13th. Salary 
nagotlabia • commensurate

NICELY furnished I bdrm . 3 
blocks to town 13*5/mo. plus 
deposit. Utilities paid.

333 CTO attar 4PM 
SANFORD, duplex, furnished I 

bdrm. near Catholic church. 
1300/m o. U00 dop. Refer 
oncat. Call 5740*44

Accounting Clark......... U40wk!
Machine Supervisor..... 1400 wkI

E lactronlc s Sacralary.. 1340 wk |
Sami Driver...........................MS
Asst. Manager.............. 1330 wk!
Administrative Asst......1340 wkl
Payroll Clark.................USOwkt

th* C ity  H all Commission 
Chambers at 11:30 a.m. In ardor 
to consider a request lor 
varlanca In th* Zoning Ordl 
none* a* It pertains to SM* Yard 
variance requirements in an 
MR 3 district on: .

Lat 147. Santo Park at re 
car d id  In Sanford. Samlnoto 
County. Florida.

Being more specifically de
scribed as tocatod: NE Comar 
of Maltonvllto Avenue and 4* IE. 
llth  Strati).

Planned us* of fh* property It 
to tract a single family 
residence

W.M. Philips. Chairman
Board ot Adjustment
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 

a parson dacMos to appeal a 
decision mad* with respect to 
any mailer considered at th* 
above mealing or hearing, 
h*/tha will need a verbatim 
record ol th* proceedings in 
eluding tha testimony and rvl 
dance, which record It not 
provided by th* City ot Sanford 
IFS 7*0 0105)
Publish: October 74 A Novom 
tor). IW)
DEK 1*7

AM EMPLOYMENT
700W.2StfcST.

323 5171
AMVTtF
Service Jobs 

^lUhr.W * Train. 
Hiring TOOA VI 

For Immod.intorvtow coll 
CaA )-41Mes-7)H

RoM priced
HARV8STKRS

to III* th* or I* Inal with tha clerk 
of this court botore service on 
potlttonar's attorney or Immedl 
atoly there* tier 

Otherwise, a default will b* 
entered against you tor th* 
relief demanded in th* petition 

A description ot th* property 
Is:

A  SI.000 00 escrow deposit hold 
by A. A. Carnes. Inc.. Realtor, 
on that certain contract lor solo 
and porches* deled April 10. 
I WO. by and between Samuel 
Rivera, a/k/a Samuel River* 
Correa and Ana H. Rivera and 
Gary A. Postto and Karan L 
Posit#

Dated on this 301h day ot 
October. I*tl.

M ARYANNE MORSE 
A t Clerk ol th* Court 
By Ruth King

Publish- November x 10. 17. 74. 
!f*l
OEL-30

with oxper lone*.

mil* Not SR 43* I DIST 31
7. LEONARD L. STBFFENS04X JR. -  BAfl II43SE A 

BA*I II 144V -  R IA RotMonMal Zana -  Request a Special 
Exception tor a guest cottage and a sMa street setback varlanca 
tram JS tt. to * tt. on Lat I. Black B. Boar Lake Haights Replot o« 
Lot* 3* A 30. PB 10. Pg 7. Section 1*11-1*; SE corner ol Boar Lake 
Terrace and Pleya Way. Ik mil* N ol Cantor Sheet and to mil* E el 
US 441 (DIST3)

X BISHOP OF T H I  DIOCBSI OF ORLANDO -  BAfH I 41SE -  
A 1 Agriculture Zone -  Request a Special Exception tor a cemetery 
tor a catholic pries I o n th eE lso tth e N fil*  and th* E NO W. el th* N 
4JQ tt ot th* SE <e ol SocMon 37II 30.- W sMo ol Olka Rood and if  
mil* Not Howell Branch Road (OIST I)
O APPROVALO F MINUTBS

I October J*. Iff I — Regular Meeting
This public hearing will ba h*M In Room WI77 ot th# Seminole 

County Services BulMIng. INI East First Street. Sanford. Florida, 
on November 35. Iff), at 4 OOp m a r a* soon thereafter as possible

Written comments Iliad with ih* Land Management Director will 
ba considered Person* appearing at Ih* public hearing will ba 
hoard Further detail* available by calling 331-1 IMl axt 7444.

Persons are advised that it may dec Ida to appeal any decision 
mad* at mis hearing, they will need a record ol th* proceedings, and 
for such purpose, they may need to Insure that a verbatim record ot 
th* proceedings it made, which record ii eludes Ih* testimony and 
evidence upon which the appeal I* to bo based, par Section 2*4 OIOS. 
Florid* Statutes

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT 
BY: BEN TUCKER.CHAIRMAN  

Publish November 1 i*tl DEL 33

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E IITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
CASE NO. tl-aatl-CA-14-K 

CHONG HA SO.
Plaintiff.

P A U L F  STEPHANand 
F L E E T  FINANCE INC..

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN

Appimic—bar Iftl, ot 11 00 A M  . #1 Ih* 
Watt Front Door ol m# Seminole 
County Courthouse, at Sanford. 
Florida, th* undersigned Clerk 
will otter tor sal* m# following 
described real property

CARFET/UPMOilTSRV
Cleaning, repairs, installation 

7 days I Call Tim. a*s»is
J F R A N K  M A L L O Y  and 
P .'M E L A  R. M ALLOY, hit wlto 
and TH E UNITED STAS ES OF 
AMERICA.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolle* Is hereby given that 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ot Foreclosure en 
tered herein. I will sell me 
property situated In Samlnoto 
County. Florida, described as 

Lot SI Spring Oaks. Unit Six. 
according to the Plat thereof, as 
recorded in Plat Book 70. Pages 
71 and 73. Public Records ol 
Seminole County. Florida 
at public sale, to m* highest and 
best bidder tor cash at the West 
front entrance. Samlnoto County 
Courthouse. Sanford Florida at 
II 00 a m  on Ih* 31st day ot

Toncretelulldlng ContractorsEast 311* teel ot Lot 2* and a ll 
Ot Lot 77. B lock 4*. SAN LAN D O  
TH E SU B U R B  B E A U T IF U L . 
P A L M  S P R IN G S  SEC T IO N , 
according to the p lat mereot as 
recorded in  P la t Book J. Page 
M 's .  Pub lic  Records o l Sami 
in to  County. F lorida 

A / K / A  417 E a s t  O ran g*  
Street. A ltam onte Springs. 
F lo rid*

coNcm rCAPTAIN 
Baal 7 M an Quality Opera 
lion! 33b-1334/344-7t*l

DO H I  RIGHT Cleaning $VC. 
Professional sve Reasonable 
r a t e r  O a y / E v e .  t v c .  
Re i'Cem m  Fas! A  depend* 
ble sve done rightt 334473*

Clock WtpaThereditaments and appurt* 
nancastharato

Th* aforesaid ta le w ill be 
m ad* pu rsuan t la  o F in a l 
Judgment entered in C iv il No 
f  I QefJ CA  la  K m me C ircu it 
Court ot m# Eighteenth Jud ic ia l 
C ircu it. In and tor Seminole 
County. F lo rida  

D A T E D  m is  Itm  day o l Octo
b o r . I f t l

M A R V A N N E  MORSE 
Ctork o l the C ircu it Court 
By Jan# E JasowK 
Deputy C lerk

Pub lish  October 77 4 Novem

CA RPE NT ER  A ll Sind* ot home
repairs painting A  ceram ic 
hie Richer* Cress....131 1171

W ITNESS my hand and o l 
he ia l seal o l said Court h is l im  
day ot October. I f f  I 
( S E A M

M A R V A N N E  M O RSE  
Ctork ot me C ircu it Court 
By JanoE  Jasowic 
A s  Deputy Clerk 

Pub lish  October 77 A  Novem 
ber J. I f f  I 
D E K  T il

CARPENTRY .  Ham * repairs, 
remodel Docks. Sheds A

M V D C X B F  D O P C A P .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "Hollywood ■ town that has to 
D# seen to be disbelieved ” —  Walter WincheR

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

■m
J J J

H i i j y Man ™ " T fC S S I S T " ™
ONI CALL DOBS IT ALL!

Carpentry. M asonry. General 
Improvements 130 15*4 Arn i*

A D K IN S  CO M aster plumber
5% off a ll other estimate* $r 
discount Dolton*. 104 Ttf HO*

H um  Repairs Secretarial ft ■> 
Typing ServletsTNI HOUSE DOCTOR! A ll 

homo repa irs! Pa ln l/T trm lf#  
dam ego. L k . / l a a .......3H -M II CUSTOM  Typing/Boakkaoptol

D J Enterprises. 40IB E  3SI 
SI . Sanford 174 0471/373 74*Lawn Service

C O M P LE TE  Q ua lity  Lawn A
Landscaping. T ree  Service A 
Irrigation, com petitive rates, 
tree eshmatosSunny‘t i l l  7t3t 

A L L  Y A R D  W O RN , mowing, 
gardens cleaned. Ira* work, 
hauling! C a ll 173 14*1

Telephone A Cable
C A B L E  TV  A Ttlaphan* tow

Inst w 'lecxs. Ir»* **r C# 
Custom ElectcanKS 34t 333

Masonry Til*
TW P M ASO NRY . B rick , block, 

stucco concrete Renovations 
L lc 'd  A  in* 131 340*/414*157

C I N A M I C  HI* In s ta lla lia s  
Floors, remodel bathroom 
etc C a ll David, m  *717

Pointing T ILE ,  marble, glass Mack. W
w i l l  i n s t a l l  o r r im o d n  
Bathrooms ate A l K u ban  
0*4 1074 Car phone 737 444*

DICK PI (SOLA'S PAINT ING
Quality work! In f / Ex t .  L ie  d 
A  Insured Fra# as tl 371 5773 

PAINTING Exte rio r. Interior 
10 y r t  experience Quality 
xxork lExc rat S c a f t l l t S J I t tree  Service

P A I N T I N G  P L U S  4  4  
Licensed, bonded. Christian 

Ca ll Denial 330 0047
work hauling Fra* **t . Ii 
lu red  Firewood 1̂1 1434

t
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KIT W  CARLYLE® by I-airy Wright

DELTONA. Nice Cleon 1 &

Gov't Repot 0  Altumo No 
Quality Homo* in Sami 
nolo/Oronga/Voiutlo/Laka 
Count**\ < * r w w >

RRFRRRL %. Rim. attic. with 
UW. R M . laundry, C/H/A. 
sars/maactiis/wk. s u m i  
M M N  • I M rm . cart aft.

prompt paym en t!!!
SMFONMU LESS THAN 

IMMOOWN
• 1/1 • fireplace, now paint and

carpal, foncod yard.....S17.700
• V I  Plnecrett 1.700 tq ft.

appliances. tancad yd. W4.I00 
• V i 's  tplll plan, appliance*.

Oar09a. tancad yard. (4S.N0 
• V I  ■ ra nova tad I Now carpal, 

paint, root, carport, tancad

SO7.N0
Huge oak i  canopy IN* marp ) 

bdrm. homo an canal. Walk to 
Mayfair Country Cluk I 

Actum# FMA loan I 
N O . REALTY,*! MM 

MAYFAIR MKADOWV near
£51121281

• V I  an 1/1 acral Now point. 
Ipk. lamily. livlnf and dMny 
room*. Privacy lonco. S74.J00

P L U t ......... M A Y F A I R
COUNTRY CLUR Now brick 
cuttom 1/2 aptit plan. 000 to 
tt.. ter. porch w/«pa. 1/1 ocra. 
(rood, privacy tancad. SI It. NO 
PLUS..... PAOLA - Loko 
Foratt. cuttom brick V I. 1.700 
*q tt. on 1/1 ocra. Sola or 
Laata/Purchatal 1211.500

PINICRCtT -1 bdrm. 1 bath. 
C/H/A. appliances. 1J00 tq. 
tt.. tancad yard. SMVmo.

• HISTORIC 1MDPOOM SANFORD. 4 badroom. 1 bath. 
1/4 ocra. tern porch, tailor 
tlnanclnq. SOO.OOO. MO- 1IF7

Ik. lo t tup SIMM. Mortal 
welcome I Call wright now I

CALLAN YTIM IMTIMAN REALTY
H A N D YM A N  SFK C IA L 1
bdrm.. bik., carport. 114,700 
O I N I V A 1 bdrm.. mobila w/S

aero*. Calhadral calllngt. 
control H/A. firtplaca. city 
watar. cable TV. ailra ig 
living room, above ground 
pool. 147.700 By owner.

______ 147 7147 •WY OWNER*
1.000'tot proper Hat 

All type*. or eat. price*
Call lor F R I t  LIST 

Orlando, toll tree. I 700704 1777

**IY  OWNER**
Lake Markham Etlatet. con 
tamporay 2400 sq II. VI. 
TrHavel homo, nettled on ■> 
acre ol largo aakt. pool, tec 
ty t  , lance m uch m oral 
1117.700 Call l l l l l l l ________

S U F I R  1/1 In M A Y FA IR , 
available Nov. I. tar 4 month 
loete. S700 month and 1700 
tecurlty. dapotlt.

Stanttram Realty 1211417

CMA, oat In kit. lanced yd. 
SSOO/mo plot dtp. W H S FORECLOSURE SALE

DILTONA
1 bdrm.. 2 bath, tplll plan, 
new CHA. new carpal, ceiling 
le n t ,  k i t .  a p p i la n c a t .  
la n d tcap ln g . 7<>\ FH A  
Attumable. owner will con 
tldar 2nd. S4S.OOO 017 Til 7117

M V I  IN S F IC IA L  1277
(llm ltad time) San lord. ig. 
bdrm. C/H/A. pool, laundry. 

2214410 or 2211741

1 ADAM , l i t  bath, largo matter 
bdrm. with 1 walk in clotata. 
Separata laundry area. 1 car 
garage. Tannlt/pool prlvl 
logot. 1400/mo. plut security 
and tit mo. m  0744 or 123141S

105—Dupltx- 
Triptox/Wtnl
AVMLRKE NOW!

1 bdrm. I bath, central H/A. 
appllancaa. mlnlt. laundry 
rm, carport. 1425/mo. 7740414

C L IA H  1 ID R M . VVwk.Incl. 
water. 7 mo. looio. TIS'iB 
Park Avo. 1221717.

DUPLIX COMMUNITY Quiet, 
pleasant Lawn care. 2 bdrm. 
I bath. C/H/A. screened  
porchat. 1417/mo MO 2215

"Year 9 0 0 0 credit Is.. 
..our Security Dapoilt I" 
Single Story. 12 Bdrm. 
Laatatpacial...Aik uti 

M F  fS  Open Weekends 
LA K I M ART 222-4711

LA R O I 1 bdrm.. C4rpat. glass 
porch. SITS/mo plus tecurlty. 

I X  1044
LOMOWOOO ' 1 bdrm. j  bath 

dupkM. With laupdry hookup*, 
gore pa Quiet neighborhood. 
SSOO/mo Call Mi TNI •

SANFORD GEORGETOWN. 2 
b d r m . ,  A / C , la u n d r y  
SXO/dltcount. Call 4407777iSINIOR CITIZEN SPECIAL 

Lg. I bdrm. apt.. 1100/mo 
Include* watar/gatl SS and 
ever quail I let I Call now I 

Lobe jaaolt Apt*., Hlt/14 S34Vmo. plut depotll. 447 0044
2 B D R M . 1 BATH. San lord 

Appliance*. No pel*. 1400/mo 
plut tecurlty. 147 4147alter 4

OENEVA OSCEOLA Rd. area. I 
Bdrm.. Ideal lor 1 person or 
working couple No pelt. (ISO 
include* alact. 147 TOM______

BEAUTIFUL 1 Bdrm w/huga 
tom. rm. A Iplc. Completely 
new throughout. Incl. carpal, 
•ppl. varli. A Ian*. Fenced 
yd Abaolullay no pelt. 1400 
mo. plug lo c . ...............22IH24 QUIET area, lurnithad 2 bdrm. 

I both, lanced, covered patio. 
A/C. on 2 acres lust out tide 
town No pelt. Sl»/mo. 1200

COUNTRY CUN SUN04VISKM
2 or 2 bdrm.. central H/A. 

•- lanced yard, quiet area. 
> 4471/mo or leata purchase

2, & 3 Bedrooms Available

1.2 & 3 BEDROOMS
k  A ffordable! P o o l C lubhouse k  la u n d ry !

O ffice  Hours 
M F  8:30-3 30 

Sat. by ip p (.

J /o a d m u th  3 3 0 - 1 4 3 1

Rant* from *430
$ 2 5 0  M o v e s  Yo u  
I n  I m m e d i a t e l y

■MEDIATE OCCUPANCY • NEW CONSTRUCTION
• Sparkling Pool • Party Club Housa • Kids Cantar 

Dishwasher • Self-Cleaning Oven • lea Makar 
Garbage Disposal • Ceiling Fans • Washer/Dryer 

and hook-ups • FREE CABLE Country Make JTlyartments
«wy 17-92 to Airport Blvd and turn West at Q Q A .  S A A / 4  
urn right on Liva Oak Blvd and follow siana. t W v

2450 Hartwell Ate. 
Sanford

M un .-S a l. 9  • 6  •  Sun. Noon • 5

H U P  TO 
TURN 
YOUR 

MOVING  
COSTS TO 
SAWDUST'

■ I M ( I f J ♦ * I

1 Month

200 OFF DECEMBER RENT

I
f,

fit

■

i

i

i
i

I»



*

’MMUfQ lif
p iN A L L O W  w i l l  M Jlf.

•Wm» mimiriSSn

r ! ? 7 .■i f  M l **•» 
uMMauc* Maoao tmrnm'w. tmu****"

i f f - P H t a  igpU itt

PWMMMOWIM IJM
J a » 7  * rttn 4 .  fat ba ft  
Wh)»e. I k . condition, i 
_KK0r.lt JWColHaiUi

CotnaMiw______
’"55P ■**° t*k h  »ith
s t l t  s f - j a
nmdiiioo/oiijnocoi.

W - W tr i« n  A pM fl
■lAwrirui

M yoortliod roto lor 7 .) and 4 
bo drown homo*, in Somlnoio. 
VoiiMia and Oranyo countiet 

BOV*T ASSISTANCE 
W/DOWNFAVMINT 

AND CLOSIN8 COSTS. 
(HAN FUNDS) 'Must havo 
satisfactory or no cradlt.

■1ST VALUE,

I t tU ll

Indoor/outdoor, JT ’ dlamotar. 
Ilka raw, i l l ............... }» joo?
T R I A D M I L L .  w a lk in g  
oaordtor. Good condition. 
Now W S  Now sailing 1100 It 
won’t tail tong I Call today I

CANOK. Kovlar. Hvy duty. It tt. 
Chorokao. Valuod 11)00 l ie .  
Cond. NOW S47S. 324 3)74 

SH A K IIFIA N  Kloc. Trolling

1W—OHic* Su (splits 
, /  EqMiwwtnf

sits  Sorvlco Suiufcl SS prop T/T. Eitrat 
« » ............................3232301

6AM8C SMI
Saturday and Sunday. 04. MV  
El Capllan Dr. Sanford. Color 
TV. recking ctialr. Urol lor.

to public, a ll makoi and 
modalil Warrantlo* and sarv 
Ico contract* aval labia 

Call 177-0471. a»k tor Boo

219—Wanftd to Buy

ewiHDOWS. Lg. White alum, 
frama. Novor boon uiod. 
w/screent. Harcar brand. 3S”  
X 44” appraa can bo made
Into I unit. Both UO 3214457

< t r f

Sanford H inM , Banford, Florida -  Sunday, November 3, 1M1

Days. 333)234 E m .  3237271 
AA Carnot. Im .

&  Tfi jr

OVIEDO

SSSttKMQMUR
Magniflcient 3 bdrm. w/latt on 
groonbatl In Ovlado. Family 
area  w/many am anltlo i. 
Oownpaymont nagotlablo. 
1102.900. Call Staltankanip 
Naaltr 0214421____________

(MMRnMNCIHfi
N O O U A U FV

Country Club Subd.. 14.MO 
down. 2 or 3 bdrm.. control 
H/A, toncod yard, gutot area. 
Laato  F urcha io  or rant 
paotlbla. 140.100 324ISM

ReM Istito Oat/Reyes
LO VELY 3 bdrm. 2 bath tpllt 

plan. Eat In kitchen, vaulted 
colllngt. dbl. garage, upgrade 
carpott. blind!. DeBary on 
lagoon, near 14 147.500 Suian 
Lao. 323 3200/332 5252......RVI5

2 BDNAL I BATN FAM ILY  
HOM ESTEAD with tlroplaco. 
Don cou ld  bo utod  tor 
break tail room, lot! of poton 
Hall U0.M0Call Dana 
MO US*...................... . . p m

402X140 FARCEL to bo told In 
It! entirety I May bo lu I table 
to dtvolopo low Income or 
HUD homing Owner may 
llnanto. Call Dana. 330 3470 or 
Sharon. MO 4250.............. CES5

ORANOE CITY ootlrable 
Broorowood Elegantly deco 
rated, bright 2 bdrm 2 bath, 
garage, workshop. utility rm 
and pantry CIOMti galore! 
170.000 Sue. 323 3200 R E 25

DELTONA W ATERFRONT •
Lovely 3 bdrm. 3 bath, tunken 
groat rm , dock, heated 
Jacuttl. Watch the tunrlte 
from back deck! 100.000 Wet 
Louwtma. 323 2040 ROI0

H A N D Y M A N  S F E C I A L t  3
bdrm l ' i  bath home In 
Oveido "at l l ”  condition 
Clote to middle school Could 
be a lovely home! 112.000 
Joan. 323 3200................. RD2I

BEST BUY in Del tone! Super 
clean 3 bdrm home New root 
and paint. Ig eat In kitchen, 
all appliance!, tntido utility, 
cul de tec. A mutt leet UI.400 
Sue. 323 3200 RH4S

LO N O W O O O  D U F L E  X . 2
bdrm! I bath each tide Great 
invetlmenl! Atwmable. low 
cath downl Potilive cath 
How! Bring all ollert Call 
Dolly. 323 3300, Evet. 322 7154

ENJOY condo life tor only 
132.500! Thit 3 bdrm 2 bath 
home hat appliance!, and 
screened Iron! porch with te 
curtly door Accett to pool and 
clubhouse Bill 323 2411 AM

OWNER Nwaaclng Thit 3 bdrm 
1*1 bath partially remodeled 
home need! minor repair 
Near thopt. but. school t 
Stucco tiding 133.000 Bill 
ITS 2411. RL34

UCF/OEAN RD. area 3 bdrm 2 
bam Great rm. eat m kitchen, 
formal dimng room, fireplace 
Lg cut de sac Possible lease 
purchase 11)1900 Susan Lee. 
» l 1423 RCa)

LOVELY country home on 14 
acres. 5 mm to I 4 3 bdrm 7 
bam w pool, fireplace, lg oak 
trees. X  X 17 pole barn. 17 X 
17' workshop and much more!
II31 000 Joan. 373 3700 RL34

323-3200

w

•  BABY BID • mattress,
sheets, duet ruffle, complete 
set. 140 3270723____________

BJ’S RESALE
We Bey/SeM Femttvre A Cat- 
tec! ibWt. IncMtaf Estates. 
21*2 S. l anNrd Aye, 3237440

•  C O U C H  • n ever u sed , 
beautiful, earth tones, contem
porary fabric. 1100321 77*5

___________Or  3214214__________
DININD ROOM, walnut table 

w/t teat and pad. a chairs, 
china cabinet, buffet. 1750 
Peed condition 13730*44 

•DR YER, F rld jllirt . white, 
one yr. old. HOO Firm. 321 IWS 
Ask tor Bill.

FRANK A LORI'S New A Used I
2102 S. French. Thrift Mere 

PHONE 320-7IM
HEATER. Oearbem. Natural 

eat w/blower heats average 
t». home. 1)45. <N7) 322-7740 

LARRY'S MART. 715 San lord 
Ave. New/Used tum. A appl.

. Bey/Setl/Trade...... .3734137

P A Y  W E
C A R S  AS I OW A S

s29 P(M Week $200  Down

89 CAMARO 
RS

Low MBes, Loaded

•7988

m  A P P L IC A T IO N  R m jR K J V

91 CHEVY 
3-10 PICKUP

Customised, Save US 
Super Nice

•6388
91 QEO 
PROMS

| Save Thousands. Auto, /Ur. 
^•go.BTqChooie

JURY
|GRAND MARQUIS

One Of A Kind, V8. Auto . 
Air, And A Wide Let More

*3988
90 FORD
F ESTIVA
Super kAleeae.
Auto end More

•5488

90 CAMARO 
RS

T-Tope. Automatic, 
_Low MHts, Cheap

*8688
86 CHEVY 

CAVAUER RS
4 Dr. Sedan. Auto. Air 
_  8toreo a n d  Mora

•2688
88 CHEVY 

CAVAUER 8W
Auto, Air, Low  M to t  

^  A  Real Seeal

88 8-10 BLAZER 
SPORTPACKAGE |

Evetj/QpBon

*8988
91 PONTIAC 

FIREBIRD
O ne Owner, T-Topa  

AE Power

*11,388

89 BERETTA
GT

VE. Auto. Air. PW . PL, 
Crude, Tilt and  M ore Nice)

*7288
90 CHEVY 

CAVAUER SW
Low Mdes

*6688

88 CELEBRITY 
WAGON
Every Optton 

^  L tk a A N a w O n a

91 PONTIAC 
LEMANS

1200 Mfes II Loaded. 
^ A i r .  Stereo. Mgr*

91 QEO STORM 
HATCHBACK

Auto. Air. Stereo, Fwut 
Wan.. Save Big. Your Choice

*8988

Ken Rummel
lit i t o  f.rto.v

G e o  C£^ j r

.... 321-7800 or 628-9779

— J ttB O ,™ tic"

4X4I NWNto-«aB■ * • « * * •

WJWm
I 99QHANO

VOYAGER

■  88 PONTIAC 
FR ESH 'DeewNL.eeaKMsaejweJM B2 M I  I * 2 9 0 0

W  TOYOTA 
I COROLLA I

H W A G O N H
i w e e t o e B e s B t u k i N  I

ntVBFU
■ f l  17 FO flD ^ H

I t -bird I

•2498
78 MERCEDES

MINCER MOTORS
Good ('edit1 Ecdf’.Cit1 S: (vdif Bcnkruofcy' NO PROBUM1

1*098. French Av* 
(Hwy. 17-92) 

Sanford
321-2993 N hrwv.ee aeteaucTtow

.  4000E.StRd.46
3 (Acroee Santotd Auto AucEon)

321-1490

* 2 6 9 5
85 HONDA ACCO R D  L X

8 Speed Air, •4995

Auto., Air, 

GWy57KMEM

84 TO YO TA C O R O LLA

*3895
86 TO YO TA MR-2

5 Speed. Ice Cold Air

•5195
86 TOYOTA C O R O LLA

Auto., Air. Stereo 
Exta Clean,
(MySIKMHee •5295

88 FORD MUSTANG
Air, Stereo,
Extra Clean,
Only 21K Silos. More •5895

86 HONDA PRELUD E SI
S Speed, Sunroof 
Clean 
KluelSee •6795

86 J E E P  W AGONEER 4X4
V-B. Lika *8895

90CHRYS. LEB A R O N C O N V .
I Auto., Air.

Qnfy20KMMes *11,495
89 HONDA PRELUDE SI

*12,3956 Speed. Sunroof 
Futy Loaded 
Low Miea

881/2 FORD ESCORT QT

*5395
88 PONTIAC 8000 LE

Auto.. AN. Stereo 
C/utee. Low Mtet 
Much More *6395

86 NISSAN 300 ZX
5 Speed, Air. T-Tope 
Rune Qrwet 
MuetSee *6995

90 FORD M 5 0  XLT LARIET
Auto, Air 
Fuiy Loaded 
Only 13K MUea

r - iO U A L I  L A H IcT

•11,295
91 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE G S

6 Speed. Air, 8te 
Sava 818 Only 
20KMtee •11,995

•1 H O N D A CR X  to
Bach. Air, Sunroof 
Save MS. L*e Ns*
Only 3.SOO Met

I V I W A  I r H A  O f

*12,495
BEST SELECTION OF 

CLEAN - DEPENDABLE 
PRE-OWNED CARS & TRUCKS

JIMMY N SEE D A

HWY. 17>82, SANFORD 
(2*13 Odtndo Or.)

I f  INK MIGHT CMOfCffff 
323-6ioo

. \ i
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17th games draws from near, far
■yMCKPraiPAUP
Herald Staff Writer______

SANFORD -  The 17th 
Annual  Golden Age 
Gumee gets underway 
Sunduy. Nov. 3. Com
petition will be underway 
in dozens of sporting 
events.

ParlleipuntH will In
coming to Sanford to Join 
In the games from as far 
away as Canada. Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin 
Is lands .  Other s  arc  
expected from at least 30 
states ucross the nation 
as well as Centra) Flori
da. especially the San
ford and Lake Mary 
areas.

The co-founder of the 
U.S. National Senior 
Olympic Games. Harris 
Frank, of St. Louis. 
Missouri, will be serving 
as the honorary chair
man of the games for 
1991.

This year, a new three 
day Carousel for Seniors 
has, been added to the 
activities. It will be held 
Saturday. Sunday and 
Monday of the opening 
weekend of the games. 
The Indoor event, at the 
Sanford Civic Center, will 
feature displays and ex
hibits from organisa
tions. Institutions and 
businesses offering serv
ice. assistance and even 
entertainm ent for Se
niors.

Another extra event 
will be outdoors. Just to 
the east of the Civic 
Center, Saturday. Nov. 2. 
The Golden Crafts Sale 
and Bazaar will offer a

Janwt DwJsto lighted flam* to begin gam es test year whan ha was 95.

variety Items for sale, 
ranging from food to 
Jackson-Perklns roses 
and plants. The bazaar 
will be only from 10 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. on that date.

Although registration 
for space at both the 
bazaar and carousel were 
to conclude last week, 
some spaces are still 
a v a i l a b le .  C o n ta c t  
Elizabeth Derr, at the 
Sanford Senior Center, 
330-5699.

The actual Golden Age 
Games, consisting of a

variety of fun and fitness 
competitions, will be held 
Nov. 3rd. through 9th. at 
several areas In Seminole 
County Including the 
Sanford Civic Center. 
Fort Mellon Park. The 
Sanford Senior Center, 
and Chamber of Com
merce building.

Schools where events 
are scheduled include 
Lyman High School In 
Longwood where most of 
the swimming events will 
occur. Lakevtew Middle 
School for basketball.

a n d  Seminole  High 
School Tor track and field 
events.

A number of commer
cial business cstallsh- 
ments are also desig
nated as sites for a 
number of events, as arc 
the Mayfair Golf Course. 
Salvation Army building, 
and Sanford Airport  
property.

Registration Is pres
ently underway at the 
Sanford Senior Center for 
all Golden Age Game 
□ I

Harris Frank new  
honorary chairman
By NICK PP1 IFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Harris 
Frank of St. Louis. 
Mo.. Is serving as this 
y e a r ' s  h o n o r a r y  
c h a i r m a n  of t h e  
Golden Age Games In 
Sanford. Frank Is co- 
foundcr of the U.S. 
N a t i o n a l  S e n i o r  
Olympics.

Frank was not only 
the first Exccurive 
S e c r e t a r y  of t h e  
USNSO. he also served 
as picsldcnt of the 
organizat ion from 
1988to 1990.

He has also served 
on the Board for Jew
ish Hospital, the Board 
of Washington Univer
sity Liberal Arts and 
Sciences, and was the 
President of the Jew
ish Federation In. St. 
Louis, Mo. He Is also 
active on the boards of 
a variety of other St. 
Louis area philan
thropic organlcatlons.

Frank la one of 20 
p e rso n s  p re sen tly  
serving on the Board 
of Directors of the 
USNSO. Most of the 
members have been 
serving with the orga
n ization  for m any 
years.

S a n f o r d 's  J i m  
Jemlgan to one of the 
20 n a tio n a l board 
members. He has been

a director of senior 
games since 1974. He 
recently retired os the 
Director or Parks for 
the Clly of Sanford. He 
will be the official 
chalm.an of the games 
for this, his final year.

Jernigan Is one of 
only two of the board 
members from the 
State of Florida. The 
majority of the rest are 
from the S t. Louis 
area, and represent a 
wide range o f occupa
tions from business 
managers to medical 
specialists, but each 
seriously Involved In 
Senior Olympic com
petition events around 
the nation.'

The other Floridian 
ts Shirley Lewis, a 
member of the Florida 
CommMon on Aging 
from St. Petersburg.

Jernigan bow s out; he helped start gam es
By WCK PP1IPAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The annual event has been 
drawing thousands of people to the city to 
not only participate In what becomes very 
serious competition, but to watch friends 
and family members. During non-school 
hours, there are also a number of local 
youngsters at the games, cheering for 
grandma or grandpa.

Visitor-* as well as participants in other 
games have been very supportive, as they 
observe others competing In games that 
could range from (he excitement of the 200 
meter swimming races to thr silent and 
serious expressions that dominate the faces 
of avid domino competitors.

The Sanford event actually had lls 
beginning In 1973. It was originally called 
the Golden Age Olympics. Inti the name was 
soon changed to avoid any Inference that ft 
was connected to or supported hy the World 
Olympic Federation.

According to Jim Jemlgan. who has been 
associated with the games since the begin
ning. "It started in the Sanford Chaniltt-r of 
Commerce Senior Citizens Committee The 
idea ol the games came from chamber

meml>er Vic Arnett." Jernigan continued. The first year's games, with only 14 
"From that point on. we bounced the Idea competition events, drew an estimated 3<X) 
back and forth and it took one entire year participants, 
la-fore we actually held the llrst games." See Jernigan, Page 4

I  W e d o n ' t  u s u a l l y  
e s t im a t e  how  many  
people m ight come into 
t ow n  to  w a t c h  t h e

Sames in add ition  to 
lose who participate, 

but usually It's about 
double the number of 
entered in the games, f

-Jim  Jam igan

Winners 
compete in 
state event
By NICK BFBIPAUP
Herald Staff Wriler

SANFORD -  As 
In past years, 
winners of a 
number of events In 
this year's Golden 
Age Games In 
Sanford, will be 
qualified to 
participate In 
higher levels or 
competition.

According to Jim 
Jernigan, general 
chairman or the 
games. "Formally 
of this year's 
events, local 
winners will qualify 
to advance to the 
Florida State Senior 
Games.*' The stale 
events have liern

See Winners, Page 4
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Here’s this year’s events schedule
Sunday, Nov. 3

vp^nlirgg ^wiwitrUTHVOi 1 iinr
p .m ., Sanford  C ivic 
Center Patio, 401 E. Sent- 
inole Blvd. Sponsor, 
Sanford Greater Chamber 
of Commerce.
Sailing, noon, Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, 
400 E. let St. Sponsor, 
American Red Cross.
Monday, Nov. 4

Tennis, •  a m  Doubles 
only, Bayhead Racquet 
Club, 901 E. Lake Mary 
B l v d . ,  La ke  Ma r y .  
S p o n s o r ,  S u n r i s e  
Kiwanls.
Bowling, 11 cm. Bowl 
America, 180 W. Airport 
Blvd., Sanford. Sponsor, 
Bowl America. 
Synchronized swimming, 
9:30 a.m. Lyman High 
School, 1141 S.E. Lake 
Ave., Longwood. Sponsor, 
American Red Cross. 
Canoe, 2 p.m, Sprint, 
Sanford Landings, W. 1st 
St. Sponsor, American 
Red Cross. «.
Billiards, 2 p.m. 8 Ball 
(Men), City Hall Center, 
300 N. Park Ave., Sanford. 
Sponsor, Optimist Club. 
Canoe, 3 p.m. Obstacle, 
Sanford Landings, W. 1st 
St. Sponsor, American 
Red Cross.

Harriot Boyd, Lake Mary, took part in canoaing laat year, and waa ona of area to omrtietaala lo  Mia <
Social reception, 8-7
p.m . S a n fo rd  C ivic 
Center, 401 E. Seminole 
Blvd. Sponsor, Chamber 
of Commerce.
Sports Medicine Clinic, 7 
p .m . S a n fo rd  C iv ic  
Center, 401 E. Seminole 
Blvd. S ponso r, HCA 
Central Fla. Regional 
Hosp.
T u e s d a y , N o v . 5

Golf, 7:30 a.m. Shotgun 
s ta r t , han d icap  and 
calloway, Mayfair Golf 
Course, Highway 46A, 
Sanford. Sponsor, Rotary 
Club of Sanford.
SK Run, 7:30 a m  Sanford 
Civic Center, 401 E. Sem
inole Blvd. Sponsor, HCA

Central Fla. Regional 
Hospital.
Tennis, •  a m  Singles, 
mixed doubles, Bayhead 
Racquet Club, 901 E. 
Lake Mary Blvd., Lake 
Mary. Sponsor, Sunrise 
Kiwanis.
Checkers, 9 a m  Sanford 
Senior Center, 401 E. 
Seminole Blvd. Sponsor, 
Sanford Senior 
Citizens.
Hobby and photography,
8-4 p m , City Hall, 300 
N. Park Ave., Sanford. 
S p o n so r , E x ten s io n  
Homemakers of Seminole 
County.
Bowling, 9:30 a m  Bowl 
America, 180 W. Airport 
Blvd., Sanford. Sponsor,

*19.95
IL & FILTER

,   ̂ _  _  _  CHANGE PLUS,Just I T « T ^  12PT. SERVICE
12 point service in  29 m inutes and no appoint
ment necessary I We ca ll i t quality service. Y oull 
call it  P eace o f Mind.

• (XI Change wShMotorcfaftOU •indudetuptolqe.MolpraiftOil
Deeipedlor your VNMdrt Engine »Check AlrPresetft in Tires

i Lubrication as • Visual Inspection o< Chassis, 
speckled by Owner's Guide

I

FOt QUALITY CMS I

Bowl America. 
D om in oes, 10 a.m .
Singles, Sanford Senior 
Center, 401 E. Seminole 
Blvd. Sponsor, Sanford 
Senior Cltizana.
Table Tennis, 8:30 am. 
Salvation Army, 700 W. 
2 4 t h  S t . ,  S a n f o r d .  
Sponsor, Ministerial As
sociation.
Bicycle race, 8 am., 2 
p m  5K, 10K, FI. Mellon 
Park, 800 E. First St., 
Sanford. Sponsor, San
ford Cyclers.
Golf, 1 p.m. Shotgun 
s ta r t ,  handicap and 
calloway. Mayfair Golf 
Course, Highway 46A, 
Sanford. Sponsor, Rotary
□Bee Bchedele, Page S

fir .FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTr ^ \

_______  *8.99
U-fm Cm h t CtHUi *5.95

•NORTH
CAROLINA

VEGETABLES
Open 7 Days 

Hours
^ 6 am-Uiuil

DAYS INN 
At M A S S  48,

322-4845

blow I  Have Everything I  Need.
...BEFORE I moved to HoweII Place everyone1 

friends and especially me. I needed more help.
...BEFORE I moved to ItowcIt Place everyone worried,

veluat whs
private apartment, deltctous, nutritious meals, housekeeping, transportation,

hildren. 
what I need. My own

activities to enjoy and companionship. Good neighbors and a caring staff have 
relieved my friends and relatives.

There are also Certified Nursing Assistants and a Home llcatthcaie Services ofBce 
on the premises. Visit Howell Place today and see for yourtcK It's OREATI 

Visit Howell Place Today 
and See lor Yourself... 

r r s  GREATtll
No Endowment or Entry Fee

H O W E L L  p L A C E

(407) 322-7700
3 0 0  W. Airport B ird.. FL 3 3 7 7 3

nus ACLF factkly Is not s  i
U> provide canpte* 34-hour nursfog t
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Jemigan
Illinois Senior Games.

Suiting with only 300 
participants, the number 
Increased with each pass
ing year. O rganisers 
advanced the possibility 
o f r e a c h i n g  3 .0 0 0  
entrants last year, but 
fell short at the 1.700 
level. “Maybe this year 
w e‘!l b reak  3.000.** 
Jemigan commented.

Jernlgan said. “We 
don't usually estimate 
how many people might 
come Into town to watch

The second year, with 
sev era l m ore gam ea  
a d d ed , th e  S an ford  
events received national

1033 Olympic swimming 
cham pion and m ovie 
T a r s a n .  C l a r e n c e

chairman. He eventually 
attended the third and 
fo u r th  O o ld en  A ge  
Otymptc gsm cs as well.

The Sanford games are 
also credited with start
ing sim ilar events In 
other parts of the nation. 
During one of the early 
games. Dr. Alfred Kamm. 
of the University of Illi
nois participated In a 
number of local events, 
and Is credited w ith  
having persuaded h is 
university to sponsor the

however, is only for 17 of 
the gp«—  that are also 
scheduled for Bradenton. 
T h is would preclude 
such events as checkers, 
dom inoes, and dance 
competition. The SUte 
gam es however, could

those who participate, 
but usually It’s  about 
double the number of 
people entered In the 
games."

Je rn lg an . who was 
Sanford 's Director of 
Parks for 31 years, has 
served as the d ly 's rep
resentative for the games 
as well as the General 
Chairman of the annual 
event for Its entire 17 
year history.

Although no longer a 
city employee. Jemigan 
has been hired as a 
“ Special C onsu ltan t 
Contractor." As such, he 
wllll represent the City 
for the final time this 
year, having retired from 
public service several 
months ago.

their event schedule at a 
later time.

D uring la st y ea r's  
events, participants were 
seeking qualification for 
the 1B91 United States 
N ational organisation  
games. In Syracuse. New event*. For many of 

them, registration will be 
allowed through the af
ternoon proceeding the 
s p e c if ic  e v e n t, b u t 
advance registration Is 
recommended.

Registration fees are $3 
for each event.

As the U.S. National 
gam es sre only held 
every other year, local 
q u a lify ing  for those 
events won't be possible 
until the Nov. 1903 San
ford games.

A m e r i c a ’s  D i n n e r  T a b l e
Co-sponsor o f Golden Age Gaines

Seniors
to

S a n fo rd

*rWfcen Carina, 
U>ersonal&rvL

uMaHers

9th S t  and Laurel Ave 
Sanford

m r ,  n f t
f * fr.J ■ , I l_4sJ

SSL -

. 1 1 W M

T u e s a i T
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bazaar 
prelude to  g a m es

■v
HiCihl Staff Wrifr

SANFORD -  On (he 
day prior to the grand 
opening ceremonies for 
the Golden Age Games, 
two events will be In 
progress, both presented 
for the first time this 
year. While a Carousel 
for Seniors Is underway 
Inside the Sanford Civic 
Center, a Golden Crafts 
Sale and Bazaar will be 
underway outdoors.

The site Is Just to the 
east of the center, along 
th e  s h o r e  of  L a k e  
Monroe. The one day 
event will feature artists 
and craftsm en  from  
throughout the area.

One of the sp ec ia l 
guests will be Martha A. 
Parnell, who presently 
lives In Ft. Myers. She la 
the author of a fast sell* 
Ing book, “Bye Bye Pov
erty ! O le' M exico?'* 
Parnell will be on hand to 
sd l copies of iice book* so  
well as sign personalized 
autographs.

Other d isp lays will 
feature various types of 
nrtworfc. as well as all 
types of crafts. Senior 
Center Director Elizabeth 
Derr said. “ With the 
games coming up this 
clo se  to th e holiday  
period. It's going to be an 
Ideal time to buy unique 
gifts for family members, 
and help support our 
l o c a l  a r t i s a n s  a n d  
craftsmen at die same 
time.'*

Derr also Is pleased at 
the plants that in the 
bazaar. “Not only will be 
up for sale.” she said, 
“but they will be adding 
some real beauty to the 
overall displays." One of 
the flower displays In
clude Jackson-Perkins 
roses, which are often 
difficult to obtain.

The crafts sale and 
bazaar will be set up on 
the grounds to the east of 
the Sanford Civic Center. 
It will be open from 10 
a.m . until 5 p.m. There Is 
no charge for admission.

Here’s
Carousel for Seniors 
stretches over 3 days

SANFORD -  Being 
added to the Golden Age 
Games week for the first 
time this year Is a three 
day event. Carousel for 
Seniors will be held Sat* 
urday.  Sunday,  and 
Monday. Nov. 2 through 
4.

The Carousel Is a se
nior fair with booths 
staffed by vendors and 
service organizations  
that provide not only 
services for seniors, but 
deal with the various 
necessities of life Includ
ing entertainment.

Senior Center Director 
Elizabeth Derr has an
nounced a number of 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  th a t  
wasted little time In ar
ranged for space In the 
Carousel.

" T h e y  applied for 
space for exhibits early." 
sh e said.  "They all 
seemed very excited  
about the potential of 
being able to come In 
contact with so many 
p e o p le  d u r in g  t h i s  
event."

A mong t h o s e  who  
agreed to participate 
early were University 
S t u d i o s .  C y p r e s s  
Gardens. The Women's
Center for Radiology, i 
Florida Power and Light 
which will present their 
“Future" display.

Derr said. “We are 
hoping that by the time 
the Carousel opens, we 
can have 20 to 25 dis
p l a y s  in a l l . "  S h e  
explained. "We could 
have had more, but by 
keeping the number low. 
we believe we will be able 
to allow each of them to 
have larger add more 
interesting displays."

The Sanford Civic  
Center will be open for 
the Carousel from 9 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. both Satur
day and Monday. On 
Sunday, the Carousel 
will run from 2 until 6  
p.m.. not opening until 
after the 1:30 p.m. cere
mony officially opening 
the Golden Age Games.

The perfect moisnic balance is what mates
your skin look young. And gening in brianoe is 
easy with our colfcctkmofLush'aSkloEfwglzefs 

\WU receive Luxiva Eno^izing Concentrate, 
Luxiva Day Creme and Night Cieme; plus Luxiva 
Eye Ciemeand Moisnae Masque: ft*  them on and 
see your skin take on a beautiful new texture 
thanks to all that perfect moisture.

Come In and try the Luxiva Skin Energizers 
have startup sizes at a special 

price to get you going w in  K 
youthful enthusiasm.

F R E E  G IF T
WITH |U J P  OR MOWS PUWCHAH

fflERLE nORffWT
COSMETIC 5IUOIO * SALON

digig) 323-6505



other events
t l v l t l e a  h ev e  been  
planned during the

The first event to the 
3-day Caroueet for Be
nton. It will be held 
Saturday. Sunday and 
M O f f u s j  b i  u i c  v W n ia n i  
Chrtc Center. Hour* of 
operation are •  a.m. until 
4 p.m. Saturday and

Saturday. Nov. Nov. 2. 
to the Oolden Craft* Sale 
and Baxaar. on the north 
skte of the Civic Center, 
on the edge of Lake 
Monroe. It** a full day of 
art* and crafts display* 
and eale*. aa well as food 
and other goods. The 
baxaar runs from 10 a.m. 
until 5 p.m.

The official opening 
ceremonies for the 17th 
A nnual  Oolden Age 
Games will be held be
tween the Civic Center

and lakefront. at 1:30 
p.m.. Sunday. Nov. 3.

In addition to the Ca
rousel and crafts baxaar. 
the following functions 
are also planned.

Hahby, Photo public
showing. 9 am. to 5 p.m., 
Sanford City Hall.

Talant Show, 7 p.m.,
Sanford Civic Center.

A dditional special 
functions, during which 
time such matters as 
announcements and?or 
awards will bo made, will 
be announced during the 
various events and func
tions of the games.

p.m., Sanford City Hall

Wô nooday, Nov. •.
Dance Contest, 2 p.m., 

Sanford Civic Center.
Hobby, Photo public 

showing, 2-5 p.m., San
ford City Hall.

Mid-Wook Social, 6:30 
p.m ., S anfo rd  Civic 
Center.

S an fo rd  C ivic

'AVe'B JVWte
Mife€asierProud of our

We know the difficulty of 
choosing a  new setting for 
a relative, a  friend-or even 
for yourself. People see 
care away from  home as a  
last reso rt B u t here at 
Hillhaven our guests main
tain their independence 
and dignity while enjoy
ing the g raciousness, 
companionship, and safety 
that we're famous for. Our 
comfortable rooms, deli
cious m eals, courteous 
service, and convenient 
location are ail designed 
to provide health care with 
a  just-like-home feeling.

Golden Age’ 
fin—lew 

Participants
Enhance your fitness 
lifestyle by becoming 

a participant. 
Stop in the Chamber 

offices for details

950 Mdkrevtte Ave  ̂Sanford
(407) 322-8566

«• --



W e  do not charge interest on pre-need installment 
payments -  most others do.

W e  refund 100% of t)i monies paid, at any time, for 
ahy reason-m arl others do not.

e do not charge sales tax on merchandise -  most
others do,

e are locally owned and operated

5mm/far
Ovor The Moon?

Owned and Operated Since 1096 
Airport Bhrd., Sanford, FL 32773

322-3213

1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
Available

Meet Sanford's al-star ey«are  to m  -  the dedkated. Mpcrienced professionals at 
Honda Eye CSnk. Our sh ied  ophthalmologists and optometrists are ready to serve 
the needs of your entire family. Our lean  of experts can handfc everything from 
comprehensive eye exams to m irar emergencies, from contact lenses to fashion 
frames.. .  even pediatric a id  geriatric eye a re  services.

And. should you need it. we're part of on even bigger ( ..
team that includes aursMNeri surgical group They can 
provide medfcal treatment of glaucoma and dUftetes eye M l
care, reconstructive and cosmetic su ryry, pedUtric l i B
ophthalmology and the latest techniques in nosW ch 
cataract surgery and km  Implantation. \  J

So don l settle far a oneman band when you can get 
the whole team.

C a l Today lor An Appointment

Team Vfeton. Only at ftorida Eye OWc
IM O S. french Avenue •  Sanford* (407)32272*4

C ountry Lake 
A partm en ts

tt N. «VpHl MW. (T/tt or AIW, Mgn on MgM)

330-5204
v
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Matthews Orthopaedic Clinic
Proudly Salutes the

Participants of the 
Golden Age Games

1 General Orthopaedics 
• Joint Replacement 
> Sports Medicine 
1 Orthopaedic Trauma 
Knee and Shoulder 
Surgery
Foot and Ankle Surgery

1 Pediatric Orthopaedics 
1 Surgery o f the Spine 
1 Hip Surgery 
1 Hand and Microvascular 
Surgery

■ Physical Medicine 
1 Electrodiagnosis

LAKE MARY
706 W. Lake Mary Boulevard, Suite 330 

407-333-3836

ORLANDO
1315 S. O range Avenue, 2nd R oot.........407-849-0840
2501 N. O range Avenue, S u ite  539 N .... 407-895-1722
5979 V ineland Road, Suite 2 0 6 ............. 407-363-5195

Mien Lamb Restaurant
Serving Sanford, Deltona, DeBary, 

Orange City For Over 10 Years With 
Reasonable Prices f Good Food, Fast Service

A» v*c\lr *.»-'i.
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Schedule
Club of Sanford.
Raid waMdng, 1 pm. 1500 
m atara, Sanford Civic 
Ccntar, 401 E. Samlnola 
Btvd. Sponsor, Optimist 
Club.

IULm si OiVmwnOnOSOOOOtFt m
•  am. Frea 

throw, Lakevlaw Middle 
School, 100 Lakevlaw 
Drlva, Sanford. Sponsor. 
Rotary Breakfast Club. 
BUKanle, •  am. Woman, 
ba ll, Sanford S en io r 
Center, 401 E. Seminole 
Blvd. Sponsor, Optimist 
Club.
Tennis, •  am. Singles, 
mixed doubles, Bayhead 
Racquet Club, 901 E. 
Lake Mary Blvd., Lake 
Mary. 8ponaor, Sunrise 
Kiwanla.
Golf, 10 am. Long drive, 
Airport Driving Range, 
1660 E. Airport Blvd., 
Sanford. Sponsor, San
ford Recreation Dept. 
Batfmbrten, •  am. Salva
tion Army, 700 W. 24th 
St., 8anford. Sponsor, 
Salvation Army.
Crihbape, 1 p a  Sanford 
Senior Cenfar, 401 E. 
Seminole Blvd. Sponsor, 
AARP.
Dance Contest, 2 p.m.
Sanford Civic Center, 401 
E. S e m i n o l e  Bl v d .  
Sponsor, Over 90 Club.

2-6 JMB. City Hell, 300 
N. Perk Ave., Sanford. 
S p o n so r , E x ten s io n  
Homemakers of Seminole 
County.
Mid-Week Saelal, 1:30
p.m . S a n fo rd  C iv ic 
Center, 401 E. Seminole 
Blvd. Sponsor, Over 50 
Club.
Thursday, Nov. 7

Ootf, 7:20 am. Shotgun 
s ta r t ,  h an d icap  and 
calloway, Mayfair Golf 
Course, Highway 46A, 
Sanford. Sponsor, Rotary 
Club of Sanford. 
Swimming, B a m  Lyman 
High School, 1141 S.E. 
Lake Ave., Longwood. 
Sponsor, American Red 
Cross.
Shuffleboard, 6:30 am. 2
out of 3, doubles only (75 
point game), Ft. Mellon 
Park, 600 E. First St., 
Sanford. Sponsor, San
ford Shuffleboard Club.

graphy, p.m. City 
Hall, 300 N. Park Ave., 
S e n f o r d .  S p o n s o r ,  
Extension Homemakers 
of Saminote County. 
Pinochle, 6:30 am. Sen- 
ford Senior Center, 401 E. 
Seminole Blvd. Sponsor, 
AARP.
Paneake Race, 1 p.m. Age 
group applies. Ft. Mellon

Perk, 600 E. First 81., 
Sanford. Sponsor, Pilot 
Club.
Oolf, 1 p.m. 8hotgun 
start, handicap and low 
groaa only (no calloway). 
Mayfair Golf Course, 
Highway 46A, Sanford. 
Sponsor, Rotary Club of 
Sanford.
BIIHarde, 2 p.m. Rotation
- man. City Hail Center, 
300 N. Park Ave., Senford. 
Sponsor, Optimist Club. 
Knitting Contest, 2 p.m. 
City Hall, 300 N. Park 
Ave., Sanford. Sponsor, 
Extension Homemakers 
of Seminole County. 
Talanl Show, 7 p.m. 
Sanford Civic Center, 401 
E. S e m i n o l e  Bl vd .  
Sponsor, Sanford Greater 
Chamber of Commerce.

Friday, Nov. I

Leisure Walk, 6:30 a.m, 5 
m iles, Sanford Civic 
Center, 401 E. Seminole 
Blvd. Sponsor, Sanford 
Recreation Dept.
Hobby Shaw, 6-1 paw. 
City Hell, 300 N. Park 
Ave., Senford. Sponsor, 
Extension Homemakers 
of Seminole County.

luawii (BWvUTTfVVKMni C W W 1 W ,  V
am. Ft. Mellon Park, 600 
E. First St., Sanford. 
Sponsor, Sanford Shut- 
fleboard Club.

Man and women com pete In a variety of water sports during the

Bowling, fcyO a.m. Bowl 
America, 180 W. Airport 
Blvd., Sanford. Sponsor, 
Bowl America. 
D om inoes, 10 a.m . 
Doubles, Senford Senior 
Center, 401 E. Seminole 
Blvd. Sponsor, Sanford 
Senior Citizens.
Bridge, 1 pan. Woman's 
Club of Sanford, Oak 
Ave., Sponsor, Woman's 
Club of Senford.

Hflhfry Show end Photo- 
graphy, 8:30-1 p.m. City 
Hall. 300 N. Park Ave., 
S a n f o r d .  S p o n s o r ,  
Extension Homemakers 
of Saminote County. 
Archery, B aan. FI. Mellon 
Perk, 600 E. First St., 
Senford. Sponsor, Lion's 
Club.
Track and field, 2 pan.
Seminole High School, 
Georgia Ave., Sanford.

Sponsor, Kiwanla Club ol 
Sanford.
Saturday, Nov. 9 
Track and field, 6 a.m.
Seminole High School, 
Georgia Ave., Sanford. 
Sponsor, Kiwanla Club of 
Sanford.
Horseshoes, 9:30 a.m. Fir
Mellon Park, 600 E. First 
St., Sanford. Sponsor, 
Jaycees.

SATURDAY & 
SUNDAY 

DINNERS
Roast Beef ....$5.00 
Roast Turkey $4.25 
Baked Ham ...$5.00 
Roast Pork ....$4.25 
Roast Leg of 
Lamb............. $4.25

Includea
potato, vegetable, bo up or 
salad, rolls A Combread

2101 8. French Ava. 
<17*91) 

SANFORD
»
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SANFORD "w InTEiT MRkT
2200 S. French Av«. 2301 Lm  Read
(407) 313-1400 (407) 629-9003

Collectable Santas
Jo in  O u r In te rn a tio n a l Santa C lub  
A nd C ollect B eau tifu l Santas From  
A round  T he  W orld!
• Collect All Six For Only SI -79 Each
• 5JT Figurines Of Hand-Painted Porcelain
• A Different Santa Available Each Week
• Beautiful Designer Gift Box

Oct 31 - Dae. 14

WE DO OUR 
OWN FINANCING!

NO WAITING... 
INSTANT CREDIT!

4 Ways To Pay:

* y*»
Credit Card

• MontNy Payment

GERMANY 
• 1910
YOGOSLAVIA
1197
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

•1925
UNITED STATES

Heilig-Meyers
Furnish Am erica ,,

^ W lth l/ a lU  M - T h J lO - 7
1100 S. Franch Ava., Sanford Fn. 10 - 9

(407)322-7953 Sal. 9 - 6

T o  recog n ize  the con trib u tion  F lorid a  
Veterans have made to the Liberty we enjoy 
we are assigning grave spaces in our Veterans 
Gardens here at Deltona Memorial Gardens. 
A s an honorably discharged veteran of the 
United States Armed Forces, you may be 
qualified for Free Burial Space. However, you 
must register for this. You must be able to 
show proof o f Honorable Discharge. There are 
a limited number of Veterans spaces available. 
Certificates for spaces will be issued on a first 
come, first serve basis.

To OHuro ronrvation. moll coupon today toe
D eItona M e m m IaI  G akcIens
P.O. SOX 5026
DBTONA HONDA 3272S-99S6

CITY

BRANCH O f SERVICE 

SERVICE SERIAL NO.

NO. IN FAIRLY

Sanford Harakl - Sunday, Novambar 3, 1M1 - Harald Aduartlaar • Thursday, Octobar 31, 1901 - Sanford, FI - •

NOTICE TO ALL
VETERANS

#
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Spectators hast fun

T h e  pancake  
race always Is 
good for a few 
laughs.

Perfect

Are You Tired O f 
Searching 
For The

ent?

.Then Come To.e e
Rants Starting 

From
$ 4 3 6 -t1 5 5

( . i ! 0 \  l \  IB \ \  \  01 I \ S
x r x i ;  i xi i  \  i s

F R A N K  A . FE R R E R O
M .D ., F.A .C .S.

„ DIPLOMAT AMERICAN BOARD OF SURGERY 
DIPLOMAT AMERICAN BOARD OF THORACIC SURGERY

C1%)Ae& sdttncunce «_^s

1408 MEDICAL PLAZA DRIVE 
SUITE 104 

SANFORD, FL 32771 
8624)828 or 862-0647

%

S fy c c ia /iZ M tp

General, Thoracic, 
Cardiovascular Surgery and 

Laparoscopic Cholecystectomies
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Golden Agers" 
Start Your 

Walk To 
Knight's Shoe 

Store.
For The B est 
In Footwear

For Women 
and Men 

Colors AvailaM e

Hush Puppies* Bounce' shoes make 
easier. The unique action of the Hush Puppies*
Bounce* sole cushions at the heel as it gently
propels you forward through your step. I I  Punnies
Available in your size. #>n*1’NCE

■*•«■*<!# mer

M M322-0204
Mon.-Thurm. A  Sat trW-MS, FA M

&Mwin-fA(rcMd
CEMETERIES AND FUNERAL HOMES

Offer pre-planning through 
The Simplicity Plan.™

*Since 1941"
Serving the greater Orlando, Sanford 

and Lake Mary areas with these fine facilities

MfM* GtotfUtw ChapeIHH \tofh*d (Mtwnfak
TtmoruJ Park Memorial Park Cemetery Memory Gardena CemeteryMemorial
C asselberry W inter Park Orlando

696-7927
For personal Information 
on pre-planning, 
visit our booth at 
the Carousel of 
Seniors Expo 
Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday 
at the
Sanford Civic 
Center.

Forest City Inks Mary

322-4263

O nly The Nome Has 
Changedl 

Still The Same 
Professional Care 

By The Same 
Professional Team

Specializing In Total Jo in t Replacement 
• Knee and Ankle Injury 

• Foot Problems

• General Orthopedics

• Sports Injuries



SANFORD CIVIC CENTER
SAT., NOV. 2
SUN. NOV. 3 
MON. NOV. 4

9 AM-4  
2 PM-6 
9 AM-4

Don't Miss This 3 Day Shaw
Care Team 
Visiting Nurses Assn.
Florida Eye Clinic 
Womens' Center for Radiology 
Universal Studios 
Ameri-Life and Health Serv. 

of Volusia

EXHIBITORS INCLUDE
American Pioneer Life Ins.
Cypress Gardens
Lady Lorraine Cosmetics
Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral Home
Dream Cruises
Greyline of Orlando
Howell Place

For Seniors!

First Union Bank 
Florida Power & Light 
Rudy Callahan Barbeque 

& Catering 
Computer Reports 
Retired Senior Volunteer

Conjunction W ith The 17th A nnual G olden Age G am es

Carousel for Seniors
Senior Fair and Exposition

df


